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Farm, Garden and Household, | 
r 1 us itcpartmcut brief suggestions, facts amt 
-■iicmvs are soli,it,ni from housekeeper.-,. 
rs amt gardeners Address Agricultural 
1 1,'or. Journal Ottk-e. Belfast Marne.] 
Courage in Sickness. 
rho London Lancet, in a few words ol 
_ ••! advice to sick people, says : "With 
ae aut or under the intUience of ‘pluck,’ 
.- ng that term in a modern sense and in 
iation to the daily heroism of life in the 
:dst of difficulties, it is possible not only 
surmount what appeals to he itlsuper- 
,.Me obstructions, hut to defy and rebel 
i- enmities of climate, adverse cimim- 
iitces. and even ilisease. Many a life 
us been saved by the moral courage of 
sutferer. It is not alone in iiearing the 
iain of operation or the misety of eontine- 
:,-nt ,ii a sick-room this self-help becomes 
i v i: a I moment, but in the monotonous 
: ick:ng of a weary path, and the vigor- 
barge ot ordinary duty. Ilovv 
: my ; in of incurable disease has 
vid iu; thtoiiuli years of suffering, pa 
bciit'y doping against hope, or what is 
better. 1 mg espair. until the vir- 
a of a tin'- atening malady has died 
-,d lias ia-a.-ed to he ilestriU'li ve, 
Loilgli its physical charaetei istics re- 
mmed ■’ 
1 iiis puvvei of -good spirits' is a matter 
Ji mo;a. at .. the sick and weakly, 
i 11. f..imi r'ii mat mean tile abdilv to i 
.o ; a nine oi mind vv iiieii tlie eondt- ! 
.elma I'd '.am ... I gy vv lurk 
ism- :! lor:a ; meiilai acliv ity is v ital 
., u k i■: ;a. u g.ua-m. M-mlai t:i | 
>■; i a i in- sv >1 r:i i. a lid a Joyous I 
: iieVe p., .1. ill mcreas- 
... a., a.,>na atom ol life in ;he bodya 
!'ai■ ii-i mis ol disease do not eommimly 
u-i a: ii api.iv' late the value and use 
del a HI il,i‘- | ;.|- r\ >1 ■ lire I si line 
b a; o; arm malady Ha tin-: that I 
'■ pi'nspee; : 1.1: thri "ig.il tear of deal it 
.lie all ba-ii ale time Mihjeel 1" 
oat tie strength e 
y a lid put l" -t.i'Abm 
;:i-a; >ml the pokev 
1 .._>■ ;a o\ia-e,!,aga. short mgiited. ; 
ami H|:M ■■ cm-. It | 
i.;: all \ < 1111• I'M li dr IVil » 
i1 the Croon Milkers. 
w 
milk, ,1'el s he!’ ini 111 ’T 
nseipioji.ee nn- dairy mail 
•; ,i:vfi:.!y i-xamilii.' each cow in his 
•• *cc that her wants :tre provided 
! I -■ hues \ e: v tin -ratelul t" 
■ that pay a line pi'itit. 
.'■'tie : f •ii.r.i .. ait heir : 
reus : y it ; ■! Ill ilk. I 
'. unmet'.*.. 1 io-y air ■ mtrii ing 
•; 
■ 1 n sT I’.ii tilt*ii nit lies', and want 
.■ \tr i""i 1 tn keep up their own 
u I'.le they ,ii •• y ieldilig a lai ge re- 
tle ..1 eiillsuiiie' 1. 1 *r» a. 1 i U’s- 
'si practice was g;\en in the 
time ago, gave about ; t\" 
■ Is "t lieu:i ineai l" eiteii ni >aeh coo > i 
l’.ean meal is cry i ieli m lntis- 
i" ng '"■ni. We cannot use this 
■■■a of it.- xpouse, hut we can 
a l * ■< j aai gi H h l na's a le ei >ni 
■ishels nf oats and one of corn 
..it nether, mixed w ,:li an ei|ual 
... at iir.n a .idling' Hive 
pounds of this nitxtai •• with one-hull 
I s \\ i. .pmiit throe eeuts a (iar. 
.1 v rep it it in ?:i" i-' iiditi'ill ■!’ ;lie 
i. a ■ i 1. tie’ inereasi- in milk. It is 
h" go milkers ttint p.iy for feeding. 
\- *y dea generoiisly w ith yam, deal 
■■ 'll so xx I: 1 till 111. i' Mir llliikel S do I 
: e. : pay then keeping i'iiey should 
i v.i ii "l iy lo tit tllelli I >' tie- imteher. 
ise.i f a what they were in- 
h-d i.n it. [lave st‘irk .loiirnal. 
Kegeneratinit me folate. 
* apt May ii'- Reid, tin wri, known 
:■ : of h ks ni' adventure and travel. 
" for tin- past three years expcn- 
ig a ith seed potatoes from Mexico, 
: _.i;.ii huiiit.it of tin- plant, with a 
i escaping tin- blight which has 
S' disastrous to the potato crop ill 
and and 11 '•land, lie a rites to the 
Stm k Journal, t'nan his 
Iha er adsiiire, hrielly detailing 
.."'lienee, from wliieii it appeals 
!■!' ten litl'ereiii v arietirs planted 
■ 
-a in- time an I in the same soil, 
; ... ;i,. cultivation, the Mexican 
lowe,| not a spot or blight, all the 
•i k ids haling hern Id.st.ll to he dis- 
.1 gl'i liter less degree. 
i'll*ion to tie iinimiiiity from dis- 
mals 11 : hilt while the best ol 
1. gash <**e.| y "id a crop of hut live 
■a* oiisairr.ilily l"ss than two huu- 
•I'liels, to tin acre, the Mexican 
p:'.'land over a n tons. \\itliout 
ire raiiii a;ion. many single 
:; "ii- we.g'.i ng a pound "i even a 
'.ad and a. half After being stored 
g; lie ■' .n11• in .irdinary held pits, 
'.ag perfectly sound, and ap- 
a1' ; is the Sp ng 
allccs. A- a 'able potato; or I'm I'ecd- 
_■ Ti 'i n k lie thinks they have no eijual 
1 gi (ll'i, a. d lie proposes that the 
■ ; iiiicni shall take in hand tin* im- 
:' ": 1 of st •: ] from Mexico *. I ’em as 
el of the iiligllt. 
Farm Notes. 
! Hi 1!/.1 leaiheis u| ilurks, chickens 
.1 turkeys, generally thrown aside as 
Iasi-, mm the plumes r imi the stump, 
.•vise them in a tight hag, nth the 
.hole as it washing elotlios, and you will 
an- perfectly uniform and light down. 
\e< ... fur quilting into coverlets and 
'..ot .t few other purposes. 
Americans can send wheat to Kngland 
sell it at a protit he less than it costs 
Knglish to grow it. This fact and 
erai simi.ar ones mean that there is a 
hange ill store for landed proprietors in 
it country. A writer in Macmillan's 
lag.nine insists that every owner of land 
a all become ail absolute freeholder, and 
i,at game shall ho extirpated as vermin. 
Si veil feedings daily for fattening steers 
■ advise-l by the Agricultural Gazette, 
ms : At 5.do, a feeding of meal and chart’: 
■ 7 do, sliced roots : at !i, meal and chart’; 
t o.do. bay. Kor full feeding from li to J 
eiiids of m%il, and 1 toil pounds of oil- 
ake, per day, are advised: although it is 
dited that a full-sized lmllock may eat 
..- much as T>() pounds in one day. 
I'he Island of Jersey, the original home 
of the cattle breed of that name, has a 
till area of gsoo acres, yet year before 
-ast its export of early potatoes amounted 
m £ddO,ooo, or at the rate of about s hi 
per acre of the whole island, including 
roads, rocks, byways and waste places. 
Last year the breadth planted to potatoes 
were unusually great, hut the potato dis- 
ease appeared in May, and the entire crop 
turned out a failure. 
For years we have been troubled with 
burdocks, and, notwithstanding repeated 
mowing during the summer, they would 
form seed in the fall. After many experi- 
ments, a certain and speedy remedy for 
the pests has been discovered in kerosene 
1 i 1. If a small quantity he poured into 
the heart of the plants, directly after 
itting, they will disappear entirely, 
roots and stalks, leaving no trace of their 
former existence save a small hole in the 
earth where they stood. This may be 
styled, hy Gen. Noble, a crude idea, but 
refined or crude oil will accomplish the 
mroose equally as well. [Rural New 
Vnrker. 
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Household Hints. 
A simple ami satisfactory remedy for 
ridding our pantrys of those little pests, 
the red ants, is found in simply covering 
the shelves where you wish to place meat, 
or other articles of food, with newspapers, 
l'he ants will not go over the printed 
matter. Those who have tried it have 
found it a sure and permanent relief. 
\ V. Times. 
The attachment of ivy to walls is an 
ail vantage. If the walls arc damp before 
tlie iv y is planted the damp vv ill disappear 
as it overspreads their surface. If they 
arc dry ivy will keep them so, and .suck 
>,it the moisture. In the event of driv ing 
.tins tin' h ud leafage will prevent the 
access of rain to the walls. Ivy is not 
only a remover hut a preventer of damp 
ness, except where it prevents the sun 
from shining into your house by hanging 
n front of windows this should not he 
■ ok. vcd. ,s notary Kngineer. 
Ml who have tried oiled doors cordially 
recommend them for kitchens, or other 
■ us w here carpets are not used. These 
are preferred to painted tloois, because 
tla color docs not wear away and leave 
liai c pho cs. Sonic use burnt uinbci 
will) ilic o::, and so give a dark color to 
tin- wood. < 'tlicrs use oil alone. ISoilcd 
; usocil Oil is used, and it is applied hot. 
with a paint brush, a scrubbing brush, 
a even with a cloth. Kith it in well and 
l.cii' i'forth have no fc.n- of grease spots 
r r.irowell to all scrubbing 
liei .'.o e!. I he oiled tloor needs only 
washing im mopping) with dear warm 
watei in course soap would only lend 
I th wo vou have done in oiling. 
1 iic ii.>i oil should he reapplied occasion- 
al!!. It comes hi well as a part of each 
y car's house cleaning. 
Iced I ca is a nice a> well as a fashion- 
able drink for summer meals, but it is not 
so generally understood that the best 
iced tea irbt steeped III hot Water. .1 list 
try "steeping" il for a lew hours in cold 
v. tier, using a little more tea than for tla- 
hot beverage, ami having it strong 
enough to be weakened with ice watei 
w lieu it is ser ved, rite tin or and cdect 
are much better than by the Imt-vvater 
method. And, by the way. the same 
plan is hi,mg to be recognized as tin- 
iest l'ii tlm preparation of many the 
herb 1 * is used lor medical purposes, es- 
pecially suaii as thoroughvvort {bom-set) 
aiai others, which, steeped in hot water, 
pi Mho an unpleasant and undesirable 
li.itl.se.i. I'liis elici t is olivanted by steep- 
ing in old w ater, and the tea rim be 
stronger, and sed ti better 
mi- vintage. 
Wash t'or Fruit Trees. 
\ • Fruit Ren 
i'i •<- .!' inflow -1 u,i!ice in a ... 
issue a i.umbel-nf recipes mr killing the 
e.uliiimg 1 imtli. 1 have tried variims rein- 
eilii -in my orchard. smile nf which have 
bet'll Ml_Beil in Si :i lllilie men. I A ill 
lt"W \ oil my e\peril-lire will) them. 
My nn-hiii'l cniisistcil n: trees ranging 
from tie fifty > eat of age. a nl I liml 
the '■ nf :ig moth ready for attack at am 
ig Fast \ ear. wiien pruning I made a 
a ash nf :m own. ami tried it with good 
results. Til.- following ingredients coins 
Inise the v. ,t<-. me quart of lime, such 
•is is used by the pasters in “whiieenat- 
e peck oi idled wood ashes, 
two pecks of mw manure, one quart of 
soft snap, and one large tabiespnoiilui nf 
l’ari.s gl een. i -vet tile mixture thorough 
14 Hilt;i it became tough. I added twelve 
quarts -I water, o; enough to give the 
li' es atn>tIter 1- ..itiag. I liud. on the old 
1 es so a as 111'; tlie old hark is dropping 
oil' and leaving tile m u hark perfectly 
siuniith. 1 hi all the trees 1 have washed 
I See a pel feel improi elllellt.” 
Maine State Fair Trotting Premiums 
Tiif M.i.iH* >i.i;«• A_,ri iciistiir.il S». ,ct\ 
'»!]«■;• tin.* lol 1«i\\in.; >jm*<‘i 111 trotting j»i<•- 
.i ciiiis fnr tl.- next lair at Id uistnii. 
I cm I.; •. Wi*tl iir>i la v. lliuistlax .uni l';i 
'ia \. ><•;.:. Jl. -j-j. ,ui«i \ 
ilhST 1»A \. 
: >\;> 
r :c 1 1 AS' .'Id >; V >jm 
r111,1 — t>*r '•{ y.Mr ».i• i- mul ».h<i«-r in 1 
1. A1 >. I •«‘ -S t J ili -■ ..'-el '.III 7III 
>h' 1 • a \. 
t at 
q- j :il ,viB <|si 1 s 10. -xn 
: jlu 
nilK!» 1>AY 
ti 1 t ir 1 !a." ..> 1 ■'I 
r-’C.i ti »r J lo ciass..MJll 
II ,.• ■_» vtr> i.;.j ,1 1 1,-r. i, pr 
.<•'1!'. !••■>; J "• .f*‘.u -:li* 'h» 
HM’!:ni hay 
*1 1" 1" W;i» r •" 'Id 1.1 
r-idd ? 11 »- *1 >! ji'iI .Mi'Ll, >|dll. > 
Jdn -11;r ruKi.iiitr ‘• hail' mile 
las11 Ait 1 !•••;• ••a’ ?'•". Min. >|n 
When the shrew d small hoy, who is left 
alone in the house during tlie evening, 
makes such a mess of his raid on the pie 
closet that it is bound to lie noticed when 
bis parents return, lie hies him to his 
room, puts a pillow in his lied to repre- 
sent himself, extinguishes the gas and 
gel- under tin bed. And when the 
lathe! comes up stairs, madder than a 
wet eat. and without stopping to light 
the gas, lathers that pillow with a trunk 
strap, the boy veils as though lie was get- 
ling it, and the old man goes oil' satisiied. 
That's the sort of a Imy who will grow up 
to run ward caucuses. 
tin the whole, we presume that our 
Democratic contemporaries, wlm feel 
obliged to throw nmd on Barfield, believe 
that lie is ,in honest man. We certainly 
have no party prejudice in ins favor, hut 
... him one of the most honest. 
liberal and patriotic men in Congress, 
representingin the Republican party what 
Bayard represents in the 1 Jemocratic, and 
in every way worthy of respect and confi- 
dence. If the Democrats will nominate 
a candidate equally good, we shall be 
pleased lo give them credit for it. and we 
.shall not worn over the lesult. I Boston 
Herald. 
A correspondent writes to an English 
paper: "Tile editor of a well known 
paper wrote as follows to a friend of mine, 
a lady, who had sent a poem to him : 
•Madam, there are two drawbacks to your 
effusion. First of all. the handwriting is 
so had that I couldn’t read it : and, 
secondly, after I had read it, I found it 
defective in rhyme.’ ” 
Truly wonderful in nervousness, general debili- 
ty. emaciation and dropsy.—Malt Hitters. 
The man who claims to have a well stored mind 
talked too much of the shop. 
A Great Enterprise. 
Tie* Hop Hitters Manufacturing Company is one 
of Rochester's greatest business enterprises Their 
Hop Hitters have reached a sale beyond all preee dent, having from their intrinsic value found their 
-xay into almost every household in the land 
[Graphic. 
If you have a bone of contention with anybody, 
throw it to the dogs. 
Permanent Relief. 
Farming tun. Me, Feb. i ssn. 
Messrs. P W. 11 i'huaud «fc Co Having been 
treated for Hilious Colic by physicians and receiv- 
ing no relief, I take pleasure in saying that the 
People's Favorite Tonic Hitters has given perina 
nent relief, not having had an attack for some three 
years. When feeling poorly and suffering from 
loss of appetite I have got speedy relief from the 
Hitters. L. C. Marston. 
An English physician says oatmeal makes people 
cross, stingy, jealous and sour tempered. We had 
no idea that oatmeal had become so common an 
article of food. 
The society lady never shells tears. She knows 
enough to keep her powder dry. 
There was an eclipse this year that astronomers 
fail to note It was the eclipse of Ado mini's Hu- 
tonic Batmm over all competitors. It cures 
Coughs, (’olds, and all diseases of the Throat. 
Chest, and Hungs. Price, 10, 35, and 75 da. 
A Night Watch. 
Is it not morning vet i" From side to side 
The sick girl tossed, hot-browed and heavy-eyed. 
And moaned with feverish breath when 1 replied. 
•It is not morning yet 
Is it not morning yet O leaden hours. 
How slow they move* The night more darkly 
lowers. 
Cold on the wan leaves strikes tin* sudden showers ; 
“It is not morning yet.'* 
“Is it not morniug yet ■'* The clock ticks on. 
The sands fall slow ; not half the niglr. is gone ; 
Again 1 answer to the restless moan 
“Is it not morning yet 
"Is it not morning \et r With tender care 
1 bathe her brow and smooth her damp fair hair. 
And try to soothe her with soft words of prayer 
It is not morning yet 
Is it not tn >rning yet If she could sleep. 
It those tired lids those hurtling eyes could keep ! 
a knows lie tin.ms an* sharp, the road is steep! 
It is not morning yet 
Is it a< t morning yet Tis eoiuing. dear 
\. w;, 1 speak. tin* -had ws press more near. 
\ud ail lb ioMin grows older with my fear 
hi- not morning yet." 
I 11 not morniug yet How taint and low 
The piteous areem- I'o Hot tremble so. 
My li-'-ar:. nor ia i me. w mb* 1 answer, “N>. 
I; is not a niug \ et 
Is it not moriiii r \ei 1 ben my head: 
Cod answers, a h;ie tin uMer. grows red 
\nd smtb-s npim t!:e still faee mi the bed 
't es. it is norning now !" 
Taking Boarders. 
••It u;i'a scandal," the neighbors said, 
"that Miss Delia should he obliged to 
take hoarders, alter all she had been 
through; and beaten knows boarders 
did'nt help.; body ! > work out her salva- 
tion. Ami so mueh unmet in the familt. 
too. taking it b\ small and large. Wasn’t 
her I ncle F.ben, oter at I lover, well to 
do, and not a chick of his ow n to care lbr 
| except the boy he had adopted, who was 
no credit to Inin It was odd, now. that 
a man tt ith poor relations should lake to 
a stranger, when his own Mesh and blood 
was need} : but sometimes it did seem as 
if folks had more feeling lor others than 
for their own kith and kin. Then tliete 
were cousins in the city, forehanded and 
I lashioUal'le. whoiietri Were wan tit a I'OW 
ol pins to Delia : and there was her Great- 
uncle John's widow a lai king on i lie Con 
taie.nt. a gambling at Uadi'll-Radi-n, and 
ti ing the water.-, of etef} mineral spring 
in tile three kingdoms, for no disease 
under tie- sun but .Jd agt She'd been 
known to say that her own folks were too 
rich ahead}, and probably she would 
endow some hospital with le r property." 
Plainly, wealthy relatives were ol no tal- 
lle to Miss Delia. I" be sure, she hail 
never seen her great aunt since she was 
a child, when her I'liele John had 
brought her into their simple life for a 
month's visit, with her French maid and 
die— e-. lift jewels and fallals, which won 
till li.Ml I ol lie; h:; ,e nanie-ake. Since 
then I ne'e John's w idow had become a 
sort “t gilded creatin'-. al.v t}syoung and 
always beautiful; I'oi though Delia had 
received little gifts froia time to time 
across tile sea.- for the last fifteen veins, 
she had neither heard nor seen anything 
of the being w ho bad inspired her youth- 
ful imagination, and was quite uncertain 
d stieh a person as Mrs. John Rogerson 
W IS HI the land of tile it ing. Dead or 
alive, --he seemed to bat s made no mate- 
rial diiieivnei' 111 Delia'- humdrum life. 
After hat ing nursed her father through 
; long illness. India found that lie had 
left a lie.it} mortgage on the homestead, 
and her mother and heiself on the high 
load to tile poorliduse. unless tile should 
bestiI themselves. \s her mother was 
.dread} bed niifi-n, the Stirl ing natural)} 
f"l! tijion Delia, and she advertised for 
summi'i' boarders: 
(’non la > \ i: 11 x tii i. ui x i ut, : ih, ¥ t-r-iil.', :n Mlai s a u targe 
hiiiiD.-r-, ••;»>! Him in-nit- ami 
1 m x 111 k. <>m- i:,! 1 1' *111 1 if -I.lti'M \ i i 1‘t — 
I»I I ! \ l;< HiKIfM »\ 
< H-Imm -Gigli, Mi: 1. 
■11 heap enough !" com men ted an elder- 
it lad} who happened upon it. “Delia 
Rogi'r-on. An old maid, 1 suppose, 
"iJigetl to look out tor Herself. I’vo a 
good mind to tn her lnoad piazzas and 
new milk. Il I don’t like there'll lie no 
harm done." 
And so Delia's first hoarder arriv- 
ed -an old lad} with a false front of 
hair, brown, wrinkled skin, faded eyes, 
a black alpaca gown and a hair trunk. 
Delia made her as welcome as if she had 
been a duchess: lighted a wood lire in 
.Mrs. Clement's room, as the night was 
damp, and brought out her daintiest cup 
and saucer, with the fadeless old roses 
wreathing them. “Wonderfully kind." 
relleeted Mrs. Clement, as she combed 
out her w isp of gray hair, and eonlided 
the false front to a box. “Wonderful 
kindness for seven dollars a week ! She's 
new to the trade. She’ll learn better. 
Human nature doesn't change with lati- 
tudes. She'll find it does'nt pay to con- 
sider the comfort of a p >vert} -stricken 
old creature." Hut. in spite of her world- 
ly wisdom, Mrs. Clement was forced to 
confess that Delia had begun as she 
meant to hold out, though other boarders 
came to demand her attention, to multi- 
ply her cares. The fret and jar of eim- 
llieting temperaments under her roof was 
anew experience to Delia. When Miss 
G resume 1 oniplaiued of the mosquitoes, 
with an air as if Miss Rogerson were rc- 
sponsib.e for their creation ; of the llies 
as if they wen new acquaintances; of 
want ol appetite as though Delia had 
agreed to supply it. along with berries 
and new milk; of the weather, as it she 
had pledged heiself there should be no 
sudden changes to annoy her boarders; 
ol the shabby house and its antiquated 
furniture, “too old for comfort, and not 
old enough for fash ion"--then Delia doubt- 
ed if taking boarders was her mission. 
“What makes you keep us my dear?” 
asked Mrs. Clement, after a day when 
evert tiling and everybody bail seemed to 
go wrong. “Why didn't you ever marry ? 
You had a lover, 1 daresay ?” 
"Yes; a long time ago.” 
“Tull me about him it 
“There isn't much to tell, lie asked 
me to many him. He was going to 
Australia. 1 couldn't leave father anil 
mother, you know, they were both feeble, 
and he couldn't stuv here. Chat was 
all." 
.Aim you you 
"Nowall #"!] besides arc to me like 
shadows.” 
“And you have never heard of him 
since ?” 
“Yes. lie wrote ; hut where was the 
use It could never come to anything. 
It was better I'm him to forget me and 
I marry. I was a millstone about his neck. 
1 didn’t answer his last letter.” 
“And, supposing he should return 
some day, would you marry him 
“1 dare say,” laughed Delia, gently, as 
if the idea were familiar, “let the neigh- 
bors laugh ever so wisely. I’ve thought 
ol' it sometimes sitting alone, when the 
world was barren and commonplace. 
One must have recreation of some kind 
you know. Everybody requires a little 
romance, a little poetry, to flavor every 
day thinking and doing. J’m afraid you'll 
think me a silly old maid, Mrs. Clement.” 
“No. The heart never grows old. 
The skin shrivels, the color departs, the 
eyes fade, the features grow pinched, but 
the soul is heir of eternal youth—is as 
beautiful at four-score as at ‘sweet and 
twenty.’ Time make amends for the 
ravages of the body by developing the 
spirit. You didn't tell me your lover’s 
name. Perhaps you’d rather not.” 
“His name was Stephen Langdon. 
Sometimes Captain Langdon runs against 
him in Melbourne, and brings me word 
how he looks and what he is doing, 
though I never, never ask, and Stephen 
never asks for me that I can hear.” 
Delia’s summer boarders were not a 
success, to be sure. If they took no 
money out of her pocket, they put none 
in. SIm was obliged to eke out her sup- 
port with copying for Lawyer Dunniore, 
and embroidering for Mrs. Judge Dorr, 
one by one her boarders dropped away 
like the autumn leaves; all but old Mrs. 
Clement. “I believe I'll stay on,” she 
said. “I’m getting too old to move often. 
Perhaps you take winter boarders at re- 
duced rates. Kh V 
“Do you think my terms high "" 
“By no means, lint when one's purse 
is low " 
“Yes; I know. Do stay at your own 
price. I can’t spare you.” She had 
grown such a fondness for the old lady 
that to refuse her at her own terms wottld 
have seemed like, turning her own moth- 
er out of iloors; besides, one month the 
more would signify, lint she found it 
hard to make both ends meet, and often 
went hungry to bed that hci mother anti 
Mrs. Clement might enjoy enough, with- 
out there appearing to be “just a pat- 
tern." At Christmas, however, came a 
tay of sunshine for Delia, in tie1 shape ot 
a hundred dollar bill from an unknown i 
friend. "It can't be meant for me," shel 
tried. 
“It's directed to Delia llogt t-on." said 
her mother: “and there's nobody else o! 
that name, now your Aunt Delia's dead." 
“We're not sure she’s dead." objected 
Delia 
“Horrors! Don't you know vvhcthei i 
your own aunt's dead or alive !" asked ! 
M s. ( lenient, ill .1 shocked lone. 
■ I! isn't our fault She is rich and 
lives abroad. 1 was named for her. 1 
used to look in the glass and try to Ik*- | 
lieve I'd inherited her beauty with the 
name, though she was only mir great- 
uncle's vv jfe 
••She ought to lie doing something for 
you." 
“How call she. Il she’s dead I don't 
blame her, anyway. Her money is her j 
own tu use according to her pleasure. 1 
I nch* .11 >1111 made it himself and gave it 
to her." 
•*l!ut if she should mine hack to you, 
having run through with It, you'd divide 
your last crust with her, I'll he hound 
“1 suppose 1 should." said Delia. 
The winter wore away, as winters will, 
and the miracles ol spring began in fields 
and wayside, and Delia's hoarders re 
turned with the dune roses and dropped ! 
again aw ay with the failing leaves, and st ill 
Mrs. Clement staid -m and on. dust 
now she had been for some weeks in ar- 
rears with her reduced hoard. No money 
had been forthcoming for some time, and 
she was grow lug more feeble daily, needed 
the luxuries of an invalid and the utten 
tarns of a nurse, both of w Inch 1 lelia he 
stowed upon her. vv ithout taking thought 
for the lieu low. 
“1 must hear from my man-ol'-luisiness 
to-niormvv. Delia 1'in knee-deep in debt 
to you," she began, one night. 
I >• .n't mention it !" cued 1 >ciia. “I'd 
rather never set* a cent uf it than have 1 
ynil take it in heart. Ynu'rij wele une to 
siay and share pot-luck with 1:~: you're 
such company for mother and me." 
••Thank you, my do.11. I’ve grown 1- 
liuul of you as if you wen* my own tlesli 
and blood. There, turn down the light, 
please. 1 haw tile curtain, dear, and put 
another stick on the lire, please, it 
grows chilly, doesn't it ! N on might k »- 
me, .hist mice, if y mi wouldn't mind. It's 
BMi y ears or so s nee any one ki-sed ue* 
And the next morning when Delia e.u 
ried up Mrs. Clement's breakfast, !;*•; 
hoarder lay cold and still ujioii the pil- 
lows. 
The first shock over, Delia wrote di 
rcctly to the lawyer of whom she had 
heard Mrs. Clement speak as ha*, mg 
charge ofhei affairs, begging him to ie* 
till the lady's relatives, it she had any. 
In reply, Mr Willis vv rote: "The 1 lie 
Mrs. Clement appears to have no near 
relatives. Some distant cousins, who, 
hav ing abundance of this world's goods, 
yet served lie! shabbily when she tested 
their generosity, as she has tried yours, 
are all that remain of her family. In the 
meantime. I enclose you a ropy of her 
last will and testament, to peruse at yout 
leisure." 
“What interest does In* think I take in 
Mrs. Clement's will,” thought Delia; hut 
read nevertheless: 
lii-ilig ul -iiir.il inn. l. Urns sixo-flith Jay nt 1 
Jim**, is 1, Pi-lui lliig.-rstm Cli-tie 1a. *1 lc-nsy 
linn <■ oil.* hunilreil ili-IUrs in euell ol lu\ ou.-li).** 
anil I lii'tpiealh lie* re.-iilut* ot my [*r*■ i*orty 
llnriy tiiimsaud itoll.irs nvosn*,! in Ur* Ingot uim 
ing enmyauy. tifty ttiuusaml in Cim!i*iI st.1 io- 
boiula. turniy thuiisiiml in Fortum* llamiei units, 
ami my jt*ii t*ls. to tin* beiovcl niirii ol 1111 that 
husband. John i;,*g, rsnii, 
11 Kl.I V Itin K! :Si IN 
ol I'inUsborough, Mam 
Kor I u as a si ranger, mid \ *■ look me in Imn 
gry, ami ye led un* sii*k. ami ye uniiisleieil km.. 
me 
“i; oodness alive !” cried the neigh hors, 
when the tacts 1 cached their ears. "What 
a protitabh* thing it is to take hoarders! 
Kveryhody in town will he trying it. tIf 
course Steve l.angdnn will come home 
and marry her. if she were forty old 
maids. You may stick a pin iu there!" 
Delia did nut open her house to hoard- 
ers the next season. She found enough 
to do in looking after her money and! 
spending it : in replying to letters from 
Indigent people, who seemed to increase 
alarmingly, in receiving old friends, who 
suddenly found time to remember her ex- 
istence. And sure enough, among the 
rest appeared Stove l.angdnn. and all 
the village said : “I told y ou so!" 
‘■It's not my fault that you and I are 
single yet. 1 lelia," he said. 
‘•And we are too old to think of a 
change now, Steve." 
“Nonsense! It's never too late to! 
mend. I'm not rich, I lelia : hut I've 
enough for two and to spare." 
“I wouldn't he contented not to drive ! 
ill my own carriage and have servants! 
under nit* now," laughed Delia. 
‘•Indeed? Then, perhaps you have a 
better match in view. Captain Seymour 
asked me, by the way, if 1 had conic to 
interfere with St pi ire .Innes’ interests." 
“Yes { Squire .limes proposed to me 
last week." 
“Now, see here, Delia. Have I emm* 
all the way from Melbourne on a fool's 
errand ? There I was. growing used to 
my misery and loneliness, when the mail 
brings me in a letter, in a strange hand, 
which tells me that my dear love, Delia 
Kogerson, loves and dreams of me still, 
is poor and alone, and needs me—me! 
And the letter is signed by her aunt. Mrs 
Clements, who ought to know. 1 packed 
my household goods and came 
“I'm glad you did." 
“In order that 1 might congratulate 
Si|uire .Innes." 
“But I haven't accepted him. I11 fact 
I've refused him -because—” 
Because you will marry your old love, 
like the lass in the song, Delia!” 
In Croftsbnrough people are not yet 
tired of telling how a woman made money 
by taking hoarders. [Mary N. ITeseoti, 
in Independent. 
The Mud Throwing Campaign a Failure. 
The democrats find that a campaign 
scandal does not pay. The entire demo- 
cratic press of Washington denounces 
the attempt to scandalize Garfield. The 
Sunday Capital, I)otin Piatt’s paper, says 
Garfield is a singularly pure and upright 
man, and that the attempts of democrats 
to throw mud will bo discouraged by such 
democrats as Jere. lSlack, Senator 'Thur- 
man and Justice Field. The Sunday Her- 
ald, democratic, says the democrats will 
have to find some other way to defeat the 
republican candidate. The Herald also 
calls attention to the fact that the demo- 
crats must he responsible for having 
closed the courts all over the country. 
Our first parents got their suit, it ihey were 
evicted from their homes. 
Perils cl Sound Steamers. 
“Yes sir, you’re just right in sayiti’ that 
it were a awful calamity," said an ancient 
New York mariner: “and whether either 
skipper were to blame is not for mo to say, 
’cause I weren't there and don't know the 
sarkumstaiiees : hut it ought to teach us 
the necessity of gittin' a anchor or two 
out to windard so as to purvent a repeti- 
tion of the like. They say it ain’t no use 
slnittin’ the stable door arter the horse 
are gone, hut if you’ve got another horse 
in there, it’s likely to lit of a good deal 
of use ami it’s well lor to git into the 
habit of shuttin’the door any how. While j I’d lie the last man for to make them as 
inis lost friends feel any additional pangs, j 
I must say as in my experience I’ve seen 
eases w here it were only some sharp and 
sudden disaster oi tins kind as could wake | 
folks up to the necessity ot fakin' preeau- j 
tions agin one much more dredful. Kveiy 
day in Hie year, sir. and a dozen times in ; 
every day, there are a tisk of a disaster 
compared to winch 'Ins here collision ol ; 
j+'riday night were only a ropeyarn agin a : 
fifteen inch cable I allude, sir, to the 
danger of let;in' them big Sound steamers 
pass through the Hast liver and round to 
then berths in tin North liver, erossiu 
the course all the lerries 'twixt New 
N ot k and lti"oklyn and some of them 
'twixt New York and Jarsey, and just at 
lie time in the tnoruin’ and evenin’ when 
the boats is most crowded Whv there 
nint been a collision afore now, nobody 
but the cherub aloft knows, it’s only- 
sea fat in' men that can properly appieeiate 
this ii-k. it are gieaj in the linest ol 
weather and under tin most favorable 
sarkumstaiiees; it are ncreased tenfold 
at spring tides and in strong winds, and 
a hundred-fold in figs. You mav begin 
,lt the furthest slip up t tie Hast river and 
a-k my captain of env craft mv.iv down 
to the it it ten and tin i, skip pin’ ( \ist !e 
balden. >rg;a at pier I. North liiver. and 
ask cny captain of etiy sort if craft from 
there to Spin ten lniyvil. and then ask 
any Sandy llook pilot, and they’all tell 
you I ain’t a giv in’ no tatty, and if yon 
kin lind one senfai in’ mail neither drunk 
nor crazy that says them steamers kin 
run through these rivers without gie.it 
risk I’ll never taste another drop of beer 
dinin’ the lest .,| my iitc'.ii existence. 
I. id. sir, it ain't no wonder we sailor men 
pities the iglfifi auee ot folks as lias lived 
all tlieir lives ashore, for if they knoweii 
the danger as we knows it. every man 
and woman in this city and in Hioc>klyn 
and in .lursi-y l ity and m Hoboken would 
rise up to once and say ‘we won't have 
our i!ves put in such daily peril no longer.' 
U lien the smash comes, and come it will 
some time, and a boat like the I’rovidence 
or Hristol crashes into a Fulton ferry boat, 
w ith luay he two thousand people oil hoard 
and Ii •>; e than hall' of 'em gits drow tided 
don't let anybody blame tlie captain what 
were steerin’ of the boat, ot the engineer 
cause he didn't hack last enough, or the 
captain of the ferry-boat 'cause he didn’t 
git out ot the w ay, or the steamboat com- 
pany cause it didn't eiiipioy better men, 
hilt blame the people of these here cities 
that they don’t rise up and put a stop to 
it." 
"It's ail a i>utrage, sir,” ennlin led the 
old tar, the pel spiral inn tolling oil his 
totehe.nl as he grew .miniated, ■ ii a good 
sa oi tan to is It him to run a b. iat safely 
through -lob a gauntlet as that, and the 
•de i ol heldai' 11:11; n sponsible fji a aeei 
dent are as ; idiciflhlls as it wvuld he to 
loree a man l" go through lire and then 
uia- fan for gittin' limned, lie's got 
S' kt ep. his bout undei good headway in 
ordn to keep In a u: doi controi. and yon 
a n't -• op'em short ot two or three lengths, 
no how .and ii then 's any thing in the way. 
the hmd help it, for it's past human aid. 
■ There's another pint, sir. l ei e ain't 
lie of thoie lag passi ngt-r stoanihoas a> 
Urn git fei boats in the water and hist 
’em up again in loss than leu minutes 
under the most favorable eiieinustanees. 
let alone a pa: Now 1 fenow as a sailor- 
man that t wi iil<In't be any great hard- 
ship to make 'em do this thing every day. 
l dire a day any time they liked while 
was a lyin' at the docks, call the bouts 
aw ay. lead out the fall, cut the rot-king to 
'em. oast oil the g 11 pos, rise the boat li mu 
her chocks swing her out. make last the 
guys ot the davits, lower iter into the wa- 
ter, hist her up again, swing her in, secure : 
her and coil away the falls clear. In less 
than a month that which day I'll bet a 
beer none of Yu, can't do in ten minutes 
any our of 'em w;il do in three minutes. 
'•Am I a-Km any thing unreasonable 
continued the aiicn-nt mariner, hiding his 
face belliml his beer mug. for a short in- 
terval. "Suppi -in' it we:e humbuggin' 
and that's what ctery mate as has i; to 
do will say it are; but supposin’ it are, 
oughtn't they to stand humbuggin' for 
ten minutes or so for the sake of havin' 
at all times oars, rowlocks, rudder and 
plug in position, falls clear for lowcrin, 
and ei'ew habituated to the wink, each 
one having a partii ular part ol it and 
guilt' right to his station.' If yn i'll believe 
me sir,there’s lots of men as has been j 
deck-hands on -tcaau i s for y e.u s as never 
seen a boat lowered oin c I .ast summer, 
sir, I seen a man drowned as would have 
heel) saved lint, tor delay in lowerin'a boat 
He tumbled overboard oi'urd. file cap- j 
tain of the ste.tni.-r was an old sailor, and 
the mate had heel) a whalin', and were 
accustomed to lowerin' boats ipiicklv. 
they both done their ditty well, but the 
steamer had been recently fitted out, new 
lulls had recently been rove oil', it had 
rained in the inoniin’ and everybody 
knows that a new Manila rope if wet gets 
as full of turns as the infarnal regions 
are of devils; the passengers tried to help 
get the turns out and made 'em worse: 
a click old's neck got jammed in the block 
sheave and finally arter try in' in vain lo 
clear it, the fall had lo lie cut and the 
boat went down by the run. Then it 
wetc discovered that the plug were out, 
and she half tilled afore that were found, 
and arter pullin’around for a hour the 
pursuit were gi\’ up and the boat histed 
in ag in. If there had been a daily drill 
that morning’, if that boat had been 
swung out, lowered down, unhooked, 
hooked on and histed up again that fall 
would have been clear, the plug would 
have been handy, and if the crew had had 
daily practice the boat would have been 
in the water in less than two minutes. 
Any old whaleman, sir, will tell you that 
m one minute alter the man at tiro mast- 
head sings out, ''1’liitr she blows!'every 
boat is in the water fully manned I’ve 
been told by chaps as they'd seen it done 
in thirty seconds, but w halemen are given 
to yarnin’ ; at any rate, what they do for 
iie these here chaps ought to do for lui 
inanity's sake. 1 aint got nothin’ more 
to say. It were my duty for to tell you 
these things and I've done it like a man. 
If any body doubts it let 'em ask any man 
with a seafatin’ bringin’ up and he’ll tell 
’em that I’ve talked ‘joiinitek.’” And the 
old fellow lit his pipe and departed oil his 
rounds. 
Dark Horse Superstition. 
!l is last becoming a matter of fact or supers!i 
tiou that (lark horse" candidates run well in the 
presidential race and excite a peculiar kind of en- 
thusiasm The following incident is recalled by a 
gentleman of Lexington. Ky, and shows that 
Henry (’lay was a tirin believer in the superstition 
In LSI }, while the Democratic convention was in 
session at Baltimore, 1, in company with several 
gentlemen, was sitting in Mr (’lay's law olliee 
The party had called in order to ascertain the 
news from the convention. The only communica 
tiou at that day was by mail One of the gentle- 
men received ii letter giving the result. When it 
was announced that James K I’olk had received 
the nomination a deep silence prevailed for a few 
moments, which was at last broken by Mr Clay, 
who looked up and said •! am beaten.’ One of 
the gentlemen asked ‘Why do you think so. Mr. 
Clay ?' His reply was: ‘Nobody knows James K. 
Hoik.’” 
Many a property owner is poor in purse but rich 
in deed. 
The Democratic Bargain. 
A SLIiillT MISl'NhEUSTANlHN'O. 
There seems to be a slight misunder- 
standing between the leaders who formed 
the coalition at Bangor the other dav. 
diie lion. Bion Bradbury, in an apolo- 
getic letter published in the Argus, says 
tiie object for which he went into the al- 
liance was to secure the electoral vote of 
Maine for Mr. Tiiden. The Boston Globe, 
which has had most intimate knowledge 
for a year past of the plans and wishes 
of the Busionists,—a much more intimate 
knowledge we hope and believe than that 
possessed In Mr. Bradbury—says the al- 
liance signifies that the majority of names 
on the electoral ticket will he given to 
the Green hackers. This is a very serious 
disagreement as to purpose. If Mr. 
Bradbury is correct in his understand 
ing of the bargain the Greenback leaders 
have gone into the trade to assist in the 
election of one of the most prominent tip 
holders of the Money-Bower they profess 
to dread. That is, they have dishonestly 
abandoned their principles in order to 
secure a few offices in the State of Maine. 
If, mi the other hand the Globe is cm red, 
the I >e nine rats have betray ed their randi- 
date in advance in hopes to secure as a re- 
ward for their treaeiieiy a share of the 
Slate offices. 
It is to he assumed that both these an 
thorities believe they are right. In that 
ease somebody is going to he cheated 
I'ei haps it would lie wise fertile rank and 
tile of the Democrats and Greenhaekers 
of Maine to examine very closely a liar- 
gain e ipable ul so contradictory interpre- 
tations before they ratify it by their vote.-. 
| Burt land I’ross. 
\i mil N i. lien. 
I'i I >i■ -m><• r.iti«- State ('mi\ t-iitioii 1.dil 
,it IS.mgor recently adopted no resolu- 
tions. In |sii| we were present at a Dem- 
ocratic county convention at Manillas, and 
recall well the remarks ol lion. I!mn I 
Hr.idlmry upon a suggestion to omit reso- I 
lutioiis. The Democracy were not then 
agreed as to the policy the party should 
pursue, and fearing that a decided stand 
either way would distract and divide it. 
some of the timid leaders were disposed 
to avoid expressing an opinion hy omit- 
ting the customary resolutions. Mr. Iliad 
lurry sprang to his feet and asked il the : 
Democracy had no opinions to express ; 
if jt !;...[ i......dcimu-ali/cd I hat i! 
was only rating for parly sueeess: if it 
was so timid that it dare not e.xj r<--s ils 
opinions upon the great questions then 
before the country. 
Twenty years nearly have passed away 
and a state convention of the I •emoeraey 
meet to nominate a candidate for govern 
or. They select a man who is not a 
Democrat, and for twenty years at tin- 
least, has opposed the I* moeraey. and 
now has but one sentiment in common | 
with the Democracy. and that is to heal 
the Republicans. Twoyearsagohe want 
ed the Republican nomination for govei n- 
or. Mr. Hradlmry was present at this 
convention, and a proposition like that 
offered at the county convention at \la- 
cliias in l-<!l was made and adopted, and 
in the proceedings of the convention we 
do not lind that In-entered any protest. 
The time has come then when the Demo- 
cracy have no opinions to express, or de- 
sire nly party success; or arc too timid 
to express their opinions. K istporl Sell 
tinel. 
“Qivo ’em Hail Columbia 
It is encouraging to campaign with a 
leader who takes oil his coat before In- 
goes into battle. I’crimps some if our 
readers will n-1nt-niln-r that Co|m;..| <Sar- 
tield, in command of the forty-second 
diio,fourteenth Kentucky and a squadron 
ol Ohio 'cavalry, did this at I’.iinmlle. 
hy., when he moved, at the close ,, l I-tig 
upon iit-ueral Humphrey Marshall. I'pci 
going into battle he not only to >k oil' his 
coat, but he Hung it so high m the air that 
it lodged in a tree out ot reach. \ man 
whose hattle-ery was “(io in, boys; give 
'em Hail Columbia!" was not likely to 
can much for his clothes, as the light 
grew hotter and hotter And now that 
another battle is to he (ought under the 
same leadership, the republicans, who 
have put (ieneral (jiaitield to the fore, 
will take olftheir coats and only put them 
on again after the victory which awaits 
them. W'liat it is necessary to give the 
enemy is simply “Hail Columbia!" Il 
means the triumph of order and law, and 
about every tiling else which a Presidential 
election ought to mean. “Hive ’em II dl 
Columbia!" isn't the worst cry which wo 
might have during the coining contest. 
;New Yoik Tribune. 
-PlaistecTs Kecord. 
'VI! \ T 11!. SAN) IN ixr«; 
I 1m* following extract from a letter 
bearing tin* dat«* Washington May *J!». 
D?d, may In* of interest to our Demo- 
cratic friends : 
Mai no will be m»m Minted at Cincinnati it1 me in 
her this Ho lias given to the party its present 
prestige ami vantage gnmud. ami it w<mld be as 
wicked ;is unwise to allow another to enter his 
labors. 
The ••mini machine will not touch bun. lie is ; 
a man is>i!v rm-a.Y right, ami, 1 behese. will 
be found not only not guilt* oiaupl pi.u Lu c. j 
but incapable of it. You know l have never been ! 
a partisan of Mr Maine Hut l have seen him 
here, what he has done, ami know him as never ! 
before. Insignificant are all personal squabbles, I 
bickerings, and claims, compared with the inter 
est Maine has in the election of Maim* President 
of the I’nited States, and in the brilliant adminis 
t rat loti he is sure to give the country. The peo 
pie of Maine will give little heed to such squab- 
bles, except to stamp out with as little ceremony 
as possible. Very truly, your triend, 
II. M IM.aim'mi 
lion WhitingS flnrk, Hangor. Me 
The green backer?*. sensible of the oh- j 
libations they are under to the democrats, 
have gone through the form of nominating 
a ticket which will not cause the least j 
embarrassment to their natural allies. : 
Tin* nomination offieneral Weaver must 
have been made for tile purpose of killing 
oll'the greenback party, if there was any 
purpose at all. At any rate, that will he | 
the effect of the ticket. The convention 
was a roaring farce from beginning to end. 
The frantic confusion and wrangling 
among men were never before heard ot; 
the antics of that amazing compound of 
recklessness and vanity Denis Kearney, 
down to the formal balloting even with 
half votes in a convention that allowed 
unrepresented States to he represented 
by anybody who would take credentials, 
all partook of tin; mock-heroic chip-trap 
of which Solon (’base’s steers and cow- 
hide boots are the best emblems. [ Boston i 
Advertiser. 
A Forcible Argument. 
During the stay of Patti troupe in Salt Lake, 
the brilliant pianist. Ketten. together with anoth 
er member of the troupe, was shown through the 
Tabernacle by Klder Thomas. The latter individ- 
ual, as is well known, is a garrulous fanatic, and 
loves to argue the Mormon questiou Ketten is 
an atheist of the Voltaire school, ami becomes 
more excited when discussing religion than when 
listening to a grand fugue, lie and Thomas lock 
ed horns before they had been together live mm 
utes Thomas claimed the Lord would take care 
of his saints aud prevent them from injury, while 
Ketten grew frantic and asserted that such a doc- 
trine was the sheerest nonsense lie finally 
grasped a chair and throwing it back of his shoul- 
ders, exclaimed; “Do you mean to say zat. if 1 
should let ze chair tly ze Lord would save you t” 
Thomas fell buck out of the reach of the excited 
Frenchman, aud made no response for fear of 
either showing off his faith to poor advantage or 
having Ketten test it 
While some of the Democratic journals 
have hastened to vilify lien. Garlield, the 
more honorable Brooklyn Eagle saysn 
“It would be hard to convince his con- 
gressional associates of any party that he 
was not an honest man in a pecuniary 
sense.” The editor of the Eagle served 
as a democratic representative in con- 
gress with Gen. Garlield. 
Gen. Garfield. 
The old saying that it you want to hoar every- 
thing which can be said against a man. put him 
up as a candidate tor political honors, is illustrated 
in the case of General Garfield. So long as Grant 
ami Blame were the prominent names 'or Kepub 
lican candidates for the Presidency, all sorts < f 
evil in character and associations were alleged l.-v 
opponents against them As soon as they are de 
feated in the convention tliev are eulogized as 
great men. nothing having changed in their char 
aeters, onl) the situation van mg. Before the 
nomination it was said that the Kepublican party 
in its convention was about to make a mistake i:i 
not nominating a thoroughly clean man. like Gar- field : hut presto! ehangi as so- n as General Gar 
field is nominated it is alleged that he is besmirch 
ed all over and all through, an ! that (iraut ami 
Blame were white as the driven snow ,n eompari 
son. Kven Democratic papers which it first con- 
sidered the nomination the best which could have 
been man-, discover that tieneral Garlhm! has 
faults which would blast the highest reputation. 
The principal allegations are that he was mixed 
up in the Credit M -hilier matter, and that he was 
engaged in the Do Gnlyer a McClelland paving scheme, which was a job to make money out of 
tin- District of Columbia When the known m; t 
otlieiallj* reported facts are considered, tne.se 
charges agaii.st Genera! Garbed appear v.- \ tiiiu 
e Credit Mo er t is t nd it 
aicd that his name wus on th Oakes \.m-s hat fbi 
fen shares «d stock, for which he paid notin' g 
lines keeping the stock until it was pad ! r by 
the dividends, and there being no evid- m -• t.ha't 
Geii.-ia! G irliebt knew anything a!---';' the matt-r 
or that In ever eeei red any stock aid lm liimsdf 
asserted that lie never suhser; bed to; a .-bare «- 
the stock, and 'hat he lie er re<-*-ived saw a 
share ot it The only trans m*, >u winch is know 
is that Mr Aim s gave to Genera! Ganield a eh ■< k 
on .he Sorgo.mt a* Arm- f--r w!,i* i. wa- ,1 
(liculou-ly small sum. for u mb a -C-tiagin.-me 1 
public man would be likely t sell out Ins .. *a 
lion and pmspeefs of »* i t. • ;ha' ..-re was 
.my corrupt am mu -notive w t1 tPm-ral G irtield 
in ibis matte- there is absolnt ly none 
The a J (. i"r11pt .mm t mu u 1 f he I)■■ 
G-»ly.-i an la thinner \ I■.t.1 -y from 
Chicago, iiau d K > Chittenden, who ad paid 
out spto,non four } ears nefor.- to scui-1 the 
tract, engaged tieneral Garfield as coun-el i.. «• 
his ease I-etore tin- l>. ,.d of pnblm ^orks. ami 
paid him a fee" of Tins was iked 111 b\ 
Mr Chittenden to injur Gemo b Gam-1.! i ?!.-- 
electoral commission business utit --u !rM.. :• 
was thought of is imln-ated in C -• fact ’hat i.has 
lmd the contidence oi his party, and --t tl:-- H-mse 
of Representatives ev-r since, and it has m-' t. 
a damage to his charm-vr am! int! r. ! i- 
oiily now brought up to injure his nances as a 
presidential candidate There m-ti iug .i-'an 
tl to be brought against the charm >• r ai. I 
tat ion. -ir the Coiigres>i-inai r--cor-I -j t m* 
•late of the Kepub I lean party, and !m .-ut 
the brighter for the mud thrown at him. !t i.-tm- 
common fate of eai.didao-s f.«r higii otlh-e. a1:-! 
General < iarlmhl -m !d !.• t h p-- ..ap.- P 
has P- --il n > I’residei;. -im-- tie- .• I• .p:.• ■ -n !I,. 
constitution who has not '•••*•.i -nliji-<-te 1 to the 
same sp.mi.-s •. ituper.tt.--i! -.ml it is ..• 
there cvi r will be a candidate w!e* wi -.• 
long a- there -ire parties » Ig-cs .• | a 
to b- prevrv. f | Washiugt.m. D < li-r 
Eatt g Crow. 
Tiif l l.'ll.ti; ip- /I ,.H .loll’ Ki b til" W Ug 
story t.- bring tin- ongm u: t .■ ;.;.m -• r. g 
crow.’ tie- story having been p .i.:1 t wrnt \ live 
.wars ago a tin- Kun-kerbo* ker Magazine A:, 
oh! biruu-r. u h-- is ved souc-u L-re »!:• .id--:, 
tad-*w \:oat.;.. Was Hi tic* ha -a -f taking a i-w 
summer boarders to eke out tic- earning'. f »!,-• 
farm. Like most tanners wim t .ke L 
.at.d have, at the same t.:i •• a ••[.;• ..* 
k-’t tor their produce, this tin.t•-m -- m :h-- 
Kuu keit) ekers Wi»s ai custom-' 1 to the 
best products rd his farm and garden md ibe 
el,nicest butter from Jus dairy inum’. .- r- 
returning from town with infer.--i artie'.-'- wid 
he had purchased at a greatly r -1 n- ei l pm -.1? 
Hidden aw a\ the wagon !»..\ to -m-.gg.c 
to the kit-hen at id palmed oil up.-i, r.. »n i i 
hoarders as home grown pr--da K 
of the boarders began t«- grumble d e\ :a 
boarded n: the e< untrv het--re. ami km u w-.-i. 
what tresh vegetal Us e.d her" ■>. new In : gg- 
aml gras.-" hotter were and !. u ei ., 
of tl •• iact that they were no! g-'itiug \ .a« mm 
were entitled to To ai! ii. i: eomp! :d- the 
farmer returned answer that ’Ley were eMin-L 
t-><- pi-rtiekb rt hat it u a.- -i:>ii -md : 1 •. 
pamper one's upp-rv i',-.t rdin<ir\ food va- 
nes t in tic* :->ng run ami w mling up i. *. ariaf-l\ 
with the remark ! kin eat anyth ,.g ! k t: eat 
a er-'W Last remark Ik-mat in;.!!, mg; I km 
Tins last remark was r- pea’-' 1 -o oft-'ii that d 
made an imtuessn-n *: <»: <• of the l > .ir-!er.-. wm- 
being --nt sii g day. amt mining p-..- ..-d 
over a ef -w. i.*t«1 rm 1 u -1 to pi.* r.e gist r--m-ai c 
abilities !c-i !•• the test II" esc :; 1 t'b 
lur-i home. Lad the cool; dress d am! gave 1 ,-r m 
-trie -ms t.. k d f-.t dinner '1'!,.". fearful that 
too .; tariu might i\ e -t< m .- i 
ped mi tic* kdelicti while the bir-l w > -ki: 
ltd >m*d it !. 1>"r. *1; with v: -■ mi L 
t -1.; ti"* -1: s 11 was sent the t a! 1«*. i:.d ar 
cr pi w ;t ceforc- rlc* !c -t w ii t .e remark 
-Vo.v. ; -• i: Lave nee.: <t-*ali... pr--- :ni;.g v. w 
iil-Lit' i-■ ea! a cr- w Here .kt i •-- 
turn Tn it" 1'uo firm *r was take*. >-.uc*m .d 
ai-.i *k. b .t La-1 to-, much pluck t- actitioa i- eg.* 
l.iiuselt i-eao n without a tr.al H- g.\ 
ar uk-*d tic* -1--L. u ith the remark li-.n !■• 
V! the -1 bite he repeated 1 k.u *af a 
m-1 as he -mideiil; su.-p tide.! t|;,- :.,*;- -t 
e.-: g it: r I .1 .lit I: *.. and ga -, *. 
t*1 w ar-l t:i" -I- --f he added. "k.t l.mg !;.- I 
hanker al ter it 
*Tis not my Business 
A Weal‘ by man in St L -uis w.«s i.-k- ! t•. .c 
a serie.- ot temperance meetings, at he scoruti. 
ret S-l After being further pressed lie sai-1 
t tenth lllt'l I i- le t 111' bu.-ll.-e-- 
A tew d-c alter, he- wife and two -1 mg 
"civ O.tiling holm* -.n tic* llghti»i..g e.\j tv-.- 
hi- grat. I earnage w:th iiverie-t ar- dam- *.«• 
rods, to tic* depot thinking of Ins -pi- ml i 
an 1 plan: i;.g for the uiorrou IIa: k. di i >.-m >m* 
sav ae-a l- id 
I ner- are twenty i;. c radio id- r.:.g i:i S' 
lean*' if there mis b< II ai: a< :.t me .a.- 
1 \' it has happened utile ail t \1 ;p; 
railroad Vet it trouble.- *,on '*..- 
Dow. 
The horses are st--;-j-e 1 on '.mm .-t,. d an t 
a. |tiir\ lie tinds that 
mil- iii-'a d on the and ,Mis-.- II-* 
teh graph-d t-. tli-' supei intemi-M.t 
"l w li! give m ir Sbl'll to; a, eXHa e'. 
The .m.-a-i ilash. d hat k N 
“1 will gun* \ on Sl.bbO or an eugr.. 
A tram w.*b surge--!.- aid nur.- •> o-a-i 
gone toru ard w e ha.e ::•> other 
w hit* a- •• and 
pat *d the statu n to aid !r--. 
Ids !us bus: ties.-" i.o w la,.';..,.: ;. ; -.t 
He hurried tow..- !s it. and in h-* t-.-ml-. r : .. I 1 
mangled and !it- less f-.rm- t' his w n- m 
his (laughters In tic*, m follow mg 1 iy 
-laughter with h-*r daiutv tihs 11 1 a:.-I 
preeiolis life -ui/ilig ;IW ii 
Whiskey, w hiei -v as -L utik iid m; i-'> a mo l-\ 
railroad employe, a as the cause -I tic* da.- -pie 
Who dare .-ay ot this trcu.cnd- -li- :. 
Ids none -it my easiness 
John Ilepner’s Luck 
John Hejuier • Ib.ihug, l\i was .••ru ;.:i «»cr 
many iu I''I7> Iu Isin hr manic»*i His w ife lived 
eight years and bore him 17 chiluivn S j• i«■ 
sen ted him with twins in the tirst yeai ot tiiei. 
niarrnig-*. The next year another pa;- .d' twins 
was born Kvcry year tor four -a s hereafter 
Mrs. Ilejmer gave birth to trij.b is l ..e 
year was sign alized by ;.e birth only me 
to the eouj-le Mr. Hejmer's 17 children, eoUr.-i 
only 7 years «d age. were taken in eiiarg. tho-.- 
mouths after Mrs. Hejmer’s d> :it.i, by a y «*; :. 
(lei mail lady who became the .second Mrs Ilej, 
ner The lirst Mrs Ilejmer died in l nrn.m. i' N 
In Kebruary, Isp.i, her si.•••••■•.-■.. (.resented Mr 
Ilejmer w r!i a boy nn ("ni istuias .;.iv ,,r the same 
year the I'Jth child was added to the il*iiei tloek 
Once a year for five years afterwards the family 
was increased by twins, amt for three years after 
that one child a year was born to Mr. Ilejmer. 
The last three were horn in this country. Mr 
Ilejmer having emigrated from (icnn.my in KM 
in ls.’>7 his wife died, having been married nine 
y ears Of the TJ children that had been born to 
Ilejmer. I*.' had died. In l*7»s lie m cried a widow 
with one child. The third wife bore !nui nine 
children in ten y ears, by single births Mr. Hep 
ner and his last wife are still living None of his 
lirst set of 17 children survive l'wo (>t the second 
wife's lo are alive, and three of the third wife’s :• 
\Vith the step--child that the last marriage added 
to the list, I'J children have called John Ilejmer 
father 
One of the clerks of the Stoniugtoii tells an 
amusiug story about one of the survivors who, be 
ing unprovided with a life preserver. thing two 
chairs overboard, and followed with his valise and 
umbrella He jacked up a board which he jdaced 
between the chairs and seated himself upon it. 
When it began to rain the prudent voyager hoist 
ed his umbrella. Another man, a commercial 
traveller from Boston, had nothing to cover his 
nakedness but a very small ndershirt and a high 
hat. When a boat with a lady in came up. be 
was too modest to be saved, but plumping down 
under the side asked them to see to the woman 
tirst. He dually got among a boat load of men 
The jiltigs w ere out and the boat half full of water, 
so that the luckless “drummer'' was fain to use 
his cherished hat for bailing. A third individual 
in a night shirt was seen using his high hat as a 
paddle to propel tho mattress to which he was 
clinging. 
Kdward Morrison has w ritten an “Ode to Infan- 
cy.' beginning as follows 
“() little child ! 
Stretched on thy mother's knee- with -badfa-l 
gaze 
\nd innocent aspect mild, 
Viewing tin* novel scene in mute amaze.'' 
Too much poetic license, here, Kdward. When 
a child is stretched on its mother's knees it doesn't 
view things iu “mute amaze." Hardly The 
series of howls that come from its throat would 
discount a hotel gong. And as for the “innocent 
aspect mild." it is not there—at least, it soon dis- 
appears. [Norristown Herald. 
An Irresistible Frontier Lady. 
a Wyoming correspondent of the Denver Trib- 
uue says: Cummins City is still a crude metropo- lis- Society has not yet arrived ai the white vest 
and lawn sociable period there. There is nothing 
t" hamper any one or throw a tiresome restraint 
around him. You walk up and down the street 
without feeling that the vigilaut eye of the police- 
man is upon you. and, when von register at the 
leading hotel, the proprietor don't ask how much 
baggage you have or insist upon it that your valise 
ought to be blown up with a quill to give it a ro- bust appearance Speaking of this hotel, however, 
brings to m\ miud a littie incident which really 
belongs in here There are two ladies at this 
place, the only ones in the city limits, if my mem 
ory serves me One of these ladies owns a lot ol 
poles or house logs, which were, at the time of 
which 1 speak, on the dump, as it were, ready to be used in the construction of a new cabin. It 
seems that some of the male citizens of the corpo- 
ration, without the fear of (io<! or the common 
council ot Cummins City, had been appropriating these logs from time to time, until, out of a good, 
fair assortment, there remained only a dejected 
little pile of culls The owner had watched with 
great annoyance the gradual disappearance ot her 
property from day to day. and it made her lose 
faith in the final redemption of all mankind. fShe 
became cynical and misanthropical, lost her in 
terest iu tnc future, and became low spirited ar.d 
unhappy. (»:;,• day. however, after this thing had 
proceeded, about Jar enough, she went to her 
trunk, ami taking out a large size of navy revolver 
the* kind that sends so many western men to 
their long home she went out to where a group 
ot men had ■scattered themselves out around the 
camp to smoke. She wasn't a large woman at all. 
but these men respected her Though they were 
‘•niy r* ugh miners there in the wilderness, they 
r*-cognized that she was a woman, ai 1 they recog 
inzed it almost at a giant ", too There she was 
alone among a wild group <»f men in tie- mown 
tains, far from the protecting atm of tin- law and 
soitcning inflio'wes of metropolitan life, and yet 
tlie common ft*i ng of gallant y implanted m the 
masculine breast wa- there No- ".-m ated with a 
motion «,f h<*r revolver that she desired to call t,.<■ 
meeting •■i«l«*r. There seemed to be a gene: P 
desire on the part'd wen man pre-mil to come to 
order just as s ».»n as circumstance- would p.-runt 
Then she made a short sp-■< eh jelative to the mat 
ter of hotiselogs. and suggested that, mile-- a 
number of these articles, now invisible to the 
naked eyt w.-re placed at a .- la : point or a ca-r 
tain amount oi kopeeks p!,u on ul« with the 
chairman of the meeting wiH.m a specilied time 
perdit-oi: would he popping on Mam street in 
a* .- < wo .o: i ui.e haii ticK-. of tne ehronoiie-'cr 
there l-dn’t seeiu to be an; desire on the part f 
t! ■ ni" -ting To ai «-ud tin motn n or lay it "ii Hi" 
Mb! -. Although t was ahitrary and npeiat \e. 
! although ai: opportunity wa- gi\ "ii for -. free 
••apros, -n o' oj in oi these did in to la i:.\ 
desire t< v..- ad m'.ag" of i' A e-.iimuiU ol 
three w;-.*» appointed to .-an out the suggestions 
ot the eha and it a1 --i t b.t, an h.e r. the hou.-e 
e»gs^ u..J k. -I ks a\ mg !>•■• : d --i: deposit 
jeet to the eaij d rha.i i, ,- It was not a \vr\ 
The Testimony of «J its Black. 
1'iie Hue. Jo .mi.ml: > It. ark of 1'* n.sy i1 as 
I is a lit*- lo:._ I »♦ .<*1 ,i' .1li.ai * i- a Uoi.i I... 
1 ’••iiioi-r.ti. w il a r. o .1 ■: ;. *•• in in |mo :• 
! .i century a- an cm im •;i, •ciciny of Uepub 
i'ciM-m lie is to day in- s : I,.- am.-st 'mm in 
| Hi1' I trim cral; ;• nty i- of If,.- most acute ami m--»t cx;*<■; ior.c.-. 1 .awy. rs m- -..untn i- 
fw.-aty ti vc y .• i: s e,. l,a- :•> .-u mn :' ir wit !i \V .• 
il,-toil all.urn |;. u,,- I i, iit M '•ills to* u is 
til1’ counsel ot Met lull a k .-W :• M.’ .-V.TV 
j matter eontmr r.l u-rl, tlmt eorpoi d.-e; il ..it 
| r.o professional emit.;, to t.era; • Jar tie I i ;it. 1 
i was !.:s political au'Moi.'-t .1 It..irk. dm 
ver. is a man who appreeiati s chant* ter. ar ,i 
1 r 
j this ri’ii.soti !..• f.-.f. C l. ■ as a Im.i 
1 man. to write speaker III.cm- i -r five t 
t i (Ml CI till 11 III' t kit til. 
( mitt M m !;••! J UrltT" II K W 1 -el t ,! ... 
I -esMi.i.s of r,mi-n.tier f ■ i t 
i M obiter rumors, ami ‘.p'U its o; ,-i -ion wrote the 
j lol].iwititr letter-- 
Him m in \. 1 ni ir. )I '7... 
M y 1 tear sir h an lie t.m_ f *.;• -:. 
uatu li Mr \ III. •• of .< :. ■ ; M. 
; I'iller. 1 .1 ■; i. cl that * «.au a! < .art:. '-I !’• •• I trinn all ^u'o. coiineetioii \\ ith tiiaf i'iu 
i opinion wa- t* amici not merely ••. my aili h nee 
; in l.l~ int-arri! v, lit on so||i>- special k now |. I",- ..j 
in- ,-.i-. 1 may ia\e io|.| ... ,1! a Wont ; in «, n 
| ver-nthm, iuu j de-itv m-w <.• j.. ,,t it o n:i a 
! reminder. 
1 a”• rt null, -it.ilumi ti .it. w ii.it. • .moral 
j • .alTn n I ilia ha\ ... t ■ min Jo I ill pr o Mind I IT M mi O' <• "• lie a at il l'*- an •: la* I 
o| Mi-' t In ni: win i: 'i: \ im u a- jm '|, i.^ I" i. 
II' had I' •' the stii.il! I -11 ■ Il tic no u I- !" ! 
j tiiK.'M i.i'" ;i riMU "I-' '' m . purl"' •>• ■ I, 
I fr.i I'lii-iT f in- puoli. i. •: •! h kli"\\ It, I •• -1 k 
was in .my m min a c n, |< ! win, a n v tillin’ w iii- I, 
I <am-. on!d ■ "inm u :i mn ihc icui-hit 1*.. w -• i• 
i 'ion "f ( oic-tv--. The i_:i• i,-; him l.n ;.. ft,I 
| .•■ imt< u hhm n >m ..n~r it .,t« ^ :i; I' 
In ll.e w / r I : si 7 « I f odor • .a n d 
lie lad 1 il.lt Ii: in.. 'a 11 \ :tn -' -f lie;! \ lues 
i.ai’.V'l hint uifli I .emu one oi Iii- dislrii uteed 
I hid tin* n ir -tor. oi :u1 and 
:• I’.’dlt N1" 1 1" II I. "I, ! a •••'! I', di 
| mid with » onuT' --io|,a: I _ri- i.i! i- •.■. am i -m cl 1 l ii.i In-w impo-.-i1,1.• ii was i..j- a memi.« r ■ < -mi 
j _rf' t" in'l’i -t •••s :r w it teuil l.nnjiu hi • mat.- I inter. -I in e. dtlict w it h !n |d I ni- i at; 'Id' d! 
! v\ a- o. hi a, ! n 
-lire a- I nan ... -m-i. a !'•.••!. u "t .my i:e t '•> Ith h 
1 1-eap inl,- of i*. inu pr *v. I "i:l I.y in il 
1 -t in. i 'Id m, 1 II. Id m ••no! I 
I oft* r t \ 
j iii- o'.\ n ad n a. in ! he |.r,-n,: -• in it in deta.il 
if to tin- eommiftc I d" m-t un I.-; lake I'• r.-i'i-o- 
dll tin "Ilk r- a at tile .'tie- 'Ml 1 U .: o 
e.,!,\ inee me t i-.»11m11!> that w Inn; lie listened fo 
\ !.•• w a- !• '. a*e a.-' u,y limn. 
1 evil. I wat'-lied carefully *-\ cry vend that tell 
from I’.i’ii on Hi', pofit. aii t did ti"t regard hi- ar 
; rative the 1r n-adi* a in other n -p,ct» with 
nuieli mt. !. ". "an-.- in my lew e\n y thlim' el-. 
W a- Il i Uni Ilea t 1 I 'lid m t 1 are w h lie lie h ,■! 
made a haiyain terliun-ail' ’u*!• I:n_ ■ m •. u hi- u 
:• unty dependeM cp..n the [iie-tioii !i.-tiie: !;,• a« t- 
»‘fl w it il lli- cy e- ,pel! It 11 ■ tad h n" \\ n tie* ! *; *■ 
eharaeiei- "t the jM’"p -ition a, I. t" hm; h.- d 
n«>t iia\e eiidurcl it, :111m 11 le-- rtimr.M d it. 
\"W < Mlple t hi wit il 'll \ a -■ 11111 ■: It 
in- e no explanation v. iiat-wer "t the matt- r t" 
iit'ii. i.arliehi. Ih n n-lled that parti.-ic m 
! pr oof exist fo st; >w that In- learned .my a "■ 
it pl’. nuis fo hi 'Miv. l'-.il I u w !’! on aml I think 
I you will -ay ih :t it i- a!t"uet!n r a a a-l u* ; t him 
on ran li-t t tie.-, w In. kirw m_ > iml flu 
ioliied the ir tilduh nr a -o. latjoa i* e--tioi. 
I -. 111. ... 
j Hull. J 11 15.ll-.' '•} earn .’ !.e II •' io '■ 
j sentii'tvc.-. 
The Democracy Photographed by Solon. 
t 'base’s rer : h .- ; .m'.ot't.ij' the l'e.n, 
! erat.v partv of ...untry. .m : "t \la:::e 
\ IhMlU d il; is il p.-i ,. U' el fer il" •- 
put up h inn I money phi::' rtn in >'.de. ,t -"ft 
u."Ley phltfoi.i ii. ate'' ■ .u.'t *. w it :s 
in another, none at ail r M urn at w.a Id 
I dorse poly trainy ;:i t had mine M .' 
i when you :md,; ui to tlie le.uii d. i.tn'i 
self, no matt w 
tlie id,' oh I I am. true as eVei I" ids. :. 
'tllicts \\ In I k ef t ..« i- :.. I." tmh-s d 1 „«• .: 
y a ! w 1, he w p III it sheep pet J. 
M it h ! : ! he -ame :•! w e : 11' ... d 
u in. s.tine n ,i; ;i. d" f r;il'-j'n i*e tn’.t I :. 
n ; ic 
1 I he w -• .1 ... 
I docks : an tc.y !• Uic t--a-: did ■' >. 
to hit teii lli ill a. 
Hut here is ..; a; tu u !,n h oid lie; 
i.i.liters cat. Cli. i: W .-n.o ef m y 
j smi: -n 'ttaii i.e « ! _• r a av l' m 
llcp".!•',n ,i; '-i Ih- 
15. e, I boll stilus ■ > 111 d it; t’-T 
Ki i'c Trace lit!. I,'«-; C s ti l.:: 
ii;:o plank M.m a I. 
cal Option.’ mil when hi-- i cf tasn-t:. •• 
iwoke his lie k i" f.c 1' >ti up. !■ .' 
'lie annual w l.nai I "A '• I .<■ 'a,. top- 
Maine is m a i, uni i ■ are i.i- IP 
pllh.il .1*1 hi. t 1 ’! s 1 o', e s 1 At t t i'1 
rin ir jutis. '! -ir raj-- c-d n u •«- ,iu in...I 
to hunt it"!irl c,- N- w ihiar I'.pi'auents ot wai 
tare li a; if i, j •;: tiicir lo-L'e poh aid to 'hem *!.•• 
Woods are ii.ra "dess 
Rear Admiral Porter on Free Ships. 
ITile>- u •* 'l ive -.iir iw n Meainship ! 1 .• ■ > run 
I nillg I' '••re. J': ; •«• I t .**. We e.iini- expel! keep Up 
! large euinim i-'uii r-i.u ."im wi’ii other outline** 
l»\ tliese It. •*. t 'i _• ••!■> an e< a.;i i. •. r.-e! 
!\ win. us. i. "Tiler to Phi ill,- gn..iis will, which 
our Uiaiilil'in i:::i r> eau -uppU tl.eli; 1' pie will 
travel tie- Mjlnay Lit l out h*i tIn-in. aii.i England 
lia->- l>. < alive to he Intel < >ts ot la Uialiiitaet 
urers in this respia t t ii.it she has .*.., id a r • *a«.i 
from I ore it; 11 roasts leading din-el i\ tu l,ei own 
doors. This i.-. wfat we >!.••..i-i do and we >lua...1 
eslaidoil A lllel le.-.ll hltU steal i; 1t lies. •-\ ell it eve!\ 
one "i them required a suhsidy The steamer 
imes should lx1 i' iisuh red o the continuation ,,f 
our railroads, the ore carrying from the sruhoanl 
what the ot he carries to it. ami we ecd never ex 
peel to extend our commerce and carry our prod 
in ts a our own v» >>cls if we break up our n cans 
of building slips 
Sr'.' 
j trout brooks n. this \n i;;ity. hut we do not le..ru 
of any remarkable catches being made One 
I young man whc» started out last Sunday, tally 
| Hied the Scriptural truth that the way of the 
l transgressor is hard Hi* was bit by mosquitoes. 
I had a limb jabi ed in his eye. got stung !>y a hornet. 
j lost his pocket hook containing seven cents and 
a watch key, slipped otl a log and fell into the 
I brook, and as a result of all tin- time and labor 
I spent, caught three microscopic trout, one sucker, 
and got a bad cold. The stream had been dammed 
at one point, previous to the visit of the young 
man in question, and now the job has been done 
the entire length of the brook in a very copious 
I and energetic manner [Sullivan Bulletin. 
Mr Elisha Crowell, of patent boneless codfish 
i fame, has been defeated in a suit brought by him 
| against J W Beauklcy’s Sons, ot New V >rk, tor 
hii injunction restraining them from putting up 
boneless eedtish without paying him a royalty. 
1 Judge Blatchford decided on Friday. June I hi,. 
! against Crowell, den} ing the motion for an iujuiu- 
tion. This decision will doubtless please the salt 
fish trade in general, who have for the past three 
years been greatly annoyed ou account of these 
suits |Cape Ann Advertiser. 
The second Board of Inspectors of tlie (Julnare 
j reports the vessel unsuitable to undertake a voyage 
to the Arctic regions Any expedition that the 
Gulnare may undertake now, will be of a private 
character, and unless a vessel is furnished which 
will be acceptable to the Government of the United 
States, the expedition to the Arctic regions will 
fail for want of a vessel to transport troops and 
subsistence there. The Uulnare was to have sailed 
yesterday. 
Speech of Gov. Davis. 
II' I II Ul.lt x -1 x I ! «''N\l\|l»'\.ll \|'. 
>1 !i..:: mu: ami heutit men <a lilt* ( ouvention 
\p —'• 'll "! "ill •ilili'ii lire 1 thank "U 
'!.>• i.".'ii 'alien. \u\ i!; ii• i;11 nominate.I 
ir < m t*!eete<l. \p 
I knew ii. ^ "ii know it. I ix erx IP pu ■ 
:u M m it knows it. Manx 'iU.‘-tions that have 
•n mm. n. iken the attention el the people ot 
tin- past two mi tliree year- have been 
i'l t.: iii.• i:»l heiv.-\ that eiileivi int«»even 
M-i ni l-r i •>! li'it i.ef. ami'leiui'rai- 
"l the 'Mate, lia |»a.->eil aw ay 1; 
n 'fill'. >i. The people of tin- Male. with 
•a. a i.iitli in the eunvmy, tin* l'e-t that the l.a 
ii i; n r hail,are now l»u-\. Kvery occupation, 
< nipiov un lit, even iinlu-ln i- represented 
i'.li. N ->u know m\ trie in Is. that for the past 
in-' tiie -toek in tra«le .>t th-.1 opposition has 
ti e ••hun! time-." Hut these questions of 
1 have l>cell 'i'Ule.l. The people of the '•tale 
:a >« he. ..me >1»\ i 1U*im 1 that WO have the best lili.tli 
1 -v siflu lint the nation ever enjoye.l: they have 
n work, ami t" <l;i\ exery indust r\ is’husx. 
t max eonniiemv ii \>»u eh"o-e. xv it it iitinlier. 
«mi > "ii will tim! that ilieiv is a Memami for the 
oi ur >-t nn'o. tiehls siicli as there has 
1 •: ten y< ar-. \ ■ Moiihi ahout it. > on will 
that «1 ■'i ■ Mile i>t our manufaeiori* all over the 
•- P e are i'll -o e <VV "lie of t llCllt at W Oik. Ii X oil 
"i;r tniumu' interests. —1 w o-.rt sax xx hether it 
.. not. hut there are I"- lax more than three 
in '.ami nun scarehiiur on the hill- of Mamet" 
t In- .pn-si ion w hether oi not tin- Mate ot Maim 
I a 11111111114 Mate. \ oil liu l ex erx tpiai r\ ami 
mine 1 *ll-y 'i'll max -a1 n In re to 
tm ■ Ilial riiii- 11\ x onr eil x. x\ here a million 
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-pci t’ion ■; to Max \mi 
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Clippings. 
«'!<• : nu;m» *1' '! liden s letter is universallv 
«• ogiii;:e(j j I)--!.ill Herald. 
1 .••• •— ;• it,- u ;l earn- S.i-,, a- 
v ■ Seplem ;• He will lack st ti e 
-dr i •• it [H t;Times. 
Ther-- a lejeml to the ef!Vr-t that u.t* 
asked ot a democratic candidate I- he 1 i• 11*• st 
j' .-itpabk* N.c.vaday-. it is deui-. led- -Has 
1 *"'! :"ir'i j I’aiiadeipliia Dress. 
|'»trti«-;.i was appi ised of her liu-b.i; d's 
::11; -1" i*. >he sighed and said. "1 am inclined to 
-rrv. it san end tu our houm life. The 
Generals eiierabie mother simply remarked. "1 
••A peeled it | W HShlUgton Post. 
"•'a:- is 111" campaign of the private soldier.-’ 
>b'- l.ra Leader. Indeed ! Geu. Gartield. Gen. 
Ham >ck «* Weave r. (ien Dow, Gen Plaisted 
i 'r. "i.fe Davis t M nine seems to be the oulv private 
w: <> is miikmg ii: '-ampaign. (Portland Press 
General 'oti'lie.d lias retained public conti dunce 
in spite 1 d Hi ii■ slnigers He is supported by those 
most sensitive with regard to the character of 
public men. He is above reproach ; but does not 
indulge in sanctimonious cant with regard to 
1 inity He is. therefore. 1 he* more entitled to 
respect. [Albany Express 
1 he nomination of Si tn L Midikeu for Congress, 
■'V 1 he Republicans of the Fifth Maine District, 
n.suic- a lively canvass in the district, and a worthy 
Representative. Mr Millikun is a favorite through 
e.t \ew ) oik. where his good qualities as a man 
and as a campaigner are known and appreciated. 
[C'.ica (N. V ) Herald. 
Jhc Maine amalgamation of democrats and 
green backers, known as the fusion party, has put 
h'rth u defence of the Garcelon raid on the State, 
with the evident purpose of making that question 
the issue of the canvass The republicans ought 
t pass a unanimous vote of thanks for this iuex 
plicable blunder. [N V. Tribune. 
Whenever you lind a man who hasn't done a 
stroke of honest work for years, who is in debt to 
all the grocers and butchers in town, who is the 
most prompt to step up to the bar when some 
generous individual asks the crowd to “takesutbin,” 
and who thinks it is the churches who are “riiunin' 
this country,’ you will be sure to find a man who 
thinks Garfield is a sink of corruption, and that 
Arthur is a dangerous machinist in politics Just 
b»ok round and see if it i.-n't so. [Spriugtield Union. 
Mr. W inthrop W. Fisk, of Ellsworth, has been 
a pointed State Assaycr by Governor Davis. 
Another Terrible Disaster. 
I’.l'KNI.v; ok STKAMKK SEAWANHAKA ON THE EAST 
RIVER I I! TV SEVEN LIVES LOST—T11E PILOT 
NEAR IA El'UN ED I <» HEATH AT HIS POST. 
New York. June 28. The Steamboat Seawan- 
haka. winch ran from Peckslip up tho sound to 
(tleneove, L. 1 took lire at 1:30 o'clock this after- 
noon while oil Randall’s Island. East River. The 
lire was caused by un explosion in the engine 
r-ioni, and the middle of ihe steamboat was soon in 
llames Pilot Charles Smith remained at his post 
until nearly burned to death, amt succeeded in 
beaching the vessel on a sunken meadow adjoiuil g 
the island Many persons sprang overboard ami 
wa re drowned, while many others iu the stern ol 
the vessel could not get off and were burned to 
death. Of bon persons supposed to have been on 
board "* are believed to have perished. The 
bodiesof abou thirty dead persons were recovered. 
Only those of a Mr. Hebevoise. a wealthy gentle 
man. residence unknown, and Mary Reed, a young 
woman, were ideutilied. Among the persons of 
prominence known to be on board were Chas. A. 
Pan a. editor c! the Sun, S M L Barlow, Col \\. 
R Chase, and R. 1! Rochester. Treasurer ot the 
M stern Cuiou Telegraph Company, all of w.u-m 
arc .-a!e The vessel was burned to the water's 
edge and will he a total loss. 
A passenger says there were X*0 passengers on 
!a,aiit. all went well until the steamer passed lldl 
Cate, when the tire alarm rang out, and the llames 
will- seen bursting through the pilot house. The 
dhi ci and crew assured the passengers there was 
no danger. and tin- boat was headed for Randall's 
!<bi.: She grounded on a bar 200 feet from 
> steamer (.iranite State, of the Hartford 
ii .t wincli was pa.-sing. went to the assistance of 
He > aw anhaka. and picked up 13 living passen 
m i.- ..mi one dead body, which she took to White 
; Steamer Ossc-o picked up the majority of 
H e passengers and proceeded to College Point 
M.iny of the passengers wore unprovided with 
life preservers and were saved by clinging to the 
guards, paddles, and other poitmns of the burning 
>tearner. Four bodies are thus far known to have 
i'ceil recovered, two men and two women. Among 
the hu mor is that of Albert Skidmore, member of 
I an old Long Island family The body was brought 
\j this cily. This informant expresses the belief 
that the loss of liie is about thirty. 
Charles Abel, one of the liremeii. was found to 
ii: -rlit on o..e of the piers at the foot of Peek's slip, 
fnu.i which tie- Seaw anhaka went at 1:1b o'clock. 
He said We made our lauding at the loot of thir 
t v h:i -t. at I 30 and it was about lifteeu minutes 
iti w aeii we reached Little Hell (late. 1 was 
silting ill the port gangway after having started 
dge pump, when 1 heard a noise, ami on look 
g "and. saw Lire pouring out of the tire room. 
..j and Hied to make m\ way into the lire 
.•••■. it ibe nro was loo much for me. We were 
asi lhind.Ji's Island, andruiiiiing forward I yell 
td i" He- apt. who was at the wiuel to head lor 
the shore, imt lie sa inted back tha’ he could liot. 
1 then r.ia .i > the cal :us loiward and urged the 
sic.vard ami passengers to save then s -Ives Tin y 
d; ; :.ut misj ec! the vessel was "ii lire then, as no 
-mi a jlaim s were blown iu that direction. At 
ilia; tiim* tin- woodwork of the vessel about her 
was burning like tinder, and the llames 
writ makiu : tin .r way towards both ends ol the 
ii. 1'here were probably about three hundred 
"i in>»r«l Men were lumping from the 
.nma >• ie, I, :u:■ tin- water. and a huge number 
! i.;:eii eh hirei, ami won.mi were huddled near 
::;i >'e: n ofthe »at 1 climbed over the rail near 
b .v. and sever.-.1 Hie:; almost jumped i.pou me. 
I t■ •• h> the w ater to ave uiy *c I tound 
.. s. a;;;.g ueai mo. and was going to 
■' .1 vvii,•!, man clutched it. and 1 Knowing 
I i s.v i: thinking !.«• » mid not. 1 i. t him 
t. : swam i• »r Ward's Island, wnieh I 
.«• ;m i ihen helped t• * man a boat and assist 
c i m :g up passengers in the water The 
Seao w .s nnally biu-hed on Ramlab's 
Is.ai: .3 was soon burned to the water's edge. 
c. ■ „.e. B. Smith was it the wheel aud stuck 
;;- ; to ie last. His lace ami body were 
bv ... d Small boats came to the rescue 
i. c\ 'di >■ c1111:; Meam bn.tis Crar.,tc S;.tie. 
Csm■ M .uueii.i; k and >ylvan tilen had emits 
u. »i.:.-••! and -mil to our assistance Mu.,;, ot the 
.. ; o-.i bnard had their clothing catch lire and 
o; them a ro severely burned 1 iar;cd a 
: g. ! into the tank room wicre 1 
.1 ged u.; .■ 3- brought ha u the hiinj into 
'Hi. a; d -at it d wn 1 am sure Me !. .- 
•'..Id t Inn r gma'ed from the lamp as liie 1 
w, '. d not explode i.or burn •without a w:ek 1 u 
'.mine what < auso 1 tue lire Engineer 
W. a pm 4i th- full head ot steam. I am ’-1 !. in 
'. g a t r* in l!. e t j a i. d t h e. 11 n ,. > 
-• : pa g the mu: hinery, ami wa> seen standi g 
.; ; ak. ryu.g to raise the waives > »* he 
-' a iP: m and avoid ail explosion. \\ e 
T u; ! over 3 I pound- ot steam. 
‘‘..gim-T Meek son was lir.-iiniu :. 'he boat 
3 at 111-.- t ’lie tic Ilia -Hirtad W.l- W.lti.ilLg 
ae st* .h .in wu.-r. lie -aid that there w.*> a 
;-‘rnb,** -cem*. -bricking w..m**11 and rhtldiva hm! 
a- t- until t i clothes c.ilight u e. and tin se 
e torwai 1 part ot the boat were u < u. s< me < 1 
•v had :ia •!; eitt *•'*' from eomtii'.n < alma wntli 
■■ g to !! ,> s< i.e ot t iu-.r leimtla re hit v > and 
the imes that burned 
tha a. r,*• of :iie boat Mr. Mori "iir porter. 
a bring ••*. ji< back, and was going to 
"■ aid H- save it. whei: a. r'rantie woman 
h' ned !.;s a;;:. mg. "you area strong man 
3.'. 1 a «v*.:na:i * in m: any friend- on board for 
'• *i s.ika Icip m. Porter left the child to itself 
-aved the woman After the canvas was got 
d '.‘-3! a bout the body ot a child about tw o years 
■ was t urn i h ;;.g iu some water in th- bottom 
'■ 
.. b it No on- seemed to know how it got 
m.Anight 12 bodies, nine adults, one child. 
ha. '-d.es were brought to the morgue at 
L -via- Hospii.il A number of persons who had 
3 .3 > iti.d Inends on Seawauhaka were m wait 
ug. and :1c ■••lie as ihe bodies were carried ui 
in Me I- a: and the eotlius opened was a heart 
ren ling one 
<» gentleman Mr 1m Bevois ol Brooklyn, 
was i;3 ixitii gl iet when he identified Mie body 
of!. .- 'i’be body of a beautiful young woman 
n. 3 pi w :•* ideutilied as Mary Reed, residence 
uukui.w n 
R< "*rtcd lio-rc are about t'du-eu bodies on Ran 
’■aids i-lmd a; la number or, Long Island shore. 
A ■ .: I1’ an- supposed to have perished iti all, 
known Son: of the crew did not do their duty 
into the river aud swam ashore. No 
d" ;b: mor< b, ,;u..s will be found on Long 1-i.ind 
-Imre lo morrow. 
A Good Showing. 
li' -I W !’• *«*r. Mm lingtou <',.i H > <i> 
do "I \ug and 1». •. Bean. Ksq oi Wil 
Slat i'ti' ■ and .lull Injectors, on Wedm-s 
■ ay and l’h irsduy made an inspection of affairs a; 
li.'- Mato l’ri>oh with a ;w;P which is espeemhv 
_rr«itif\ 11;i:. as if shows ih«- difference between 
Democratic and liepublican administration ol that 
'‘imtion v took an account of sales of. all 
u.anu'm lun-s from April I f |ssu. to June l.f 
'■'s" a.:! i-ui.pared tip- same period last vear. 
Hie pillowing is the result 
\iuoimt maiiiifaeimvd and -old of ear 
I”'-- li;il:e --e.-, boots anil !e I mm 
\pri! I'1. I"1', fi .lime P*. |sso..>m.'.T'.u.'i 
\ u: m ... ilaeiurei) and -.-Id ol -aim- 
an l' li-- for tin >anu* tint.- la-1 year._ P.lTs.gT 
M.'d III m la'-, or ..t |-so.pi.Hin.7- 
>- M that .n two months, the sales under 
listrat 1 this year were Slo It »'d 
s larger than the sales 'or the same time last 
>'- ar. under 1 temorratic 01 Fusion rule. 
< 'i -n :'' I m ai oimi imp--. iV e, froni 
\p:d .1. I "'ll. lo.fmie J|, l»o.-’.fl'.JU 
u-.: .! 1 "li a < •: 1 n I -. imb-. »Ve. -aim- 
1 iiic- 1 -1 ear. :i.:ts| 
Malaieu- ii lav or of |sso. 
,u iu favor of Kepublieau manage 
We think the people will notice these lig 
.«•- i hey are not the ouly bad feature that last 
year's management reveals. 
1 in- Inspectors have instituted a regular and of 
>y>n-!u of collecting old debts There is a 
n ode -ale foi ail articles turned out at the L*ris«»n 
as rap dly as they are manufactured. The Warden 
is in-triiet' d to sell no goods except for cash or 
1 dio-d credit. J Bangor Whig- 
in -i si: ...ug issue the Whig said 
^ '* lied, -nice writing our article on the State 
i’n.-on. that we might have made it still stronger. 
.. : 'down, as the accounts at the State House do, 
mum "t the whole amount of the indebtedness of 
1 *:i.-oii, about sji'.oiiu was incurred uuder the 
! sion lists* in less than one year's time, equaling 
t:i*.111 oiie iiiird of the whole The Kusionists 
1 a\e Howled about tlie management of the Prison, 
■md w- are glad to show the public the practical 
operations of their movements in behalf of re 
trendiuient and reform. 
Maine Census Notes. 
iPudeford has a population ot 12,03 s —an increase 
; "f 25 per cent from 1S7«». 
at or vi He has 408<» inhabitants and West Water- 
b* a gain of I IPu. which is mostly in Waterviile. 
He* population of Damariscotta. June 1st. was 
1 i I and there are UP farms. In JS70 the popula- 
tion was 1331; in I Slid it was I3.it) and in JX5 u. 
132*. 
'i t:'* enumeration of <■ irdmer shows a decrease 
in population since IK,u. The number as given 
f'*r the present census is 1,133, or 58 less than in 
1X70 
The population of Lewiston. it is thought, will 
loot up about 20.000—an increase of between b.ooo 
and o.ooo since I87u There has been a groat in- 
crease among the French population, which will 
n mber about 7».ooo. The Irish will number about 
3,500. 
’1 lie census gi ves the town of Livermore a record 
<»f longevity that will probably not be equalled bv 
any town or city in the county or state. The 
total population of the town is 1.203. and of this 
number ‘.*7 are over 70 years! One for every 13 of 
its inhabitants has passed the allotted three score 
and ten Most of the 07 are women 'The total 
population has decreased 205 since 1870. 
The Kepublican State Committee. 
Androscoggin—George C. Wing, Auburn. 
Aroostook—J<dm s. Arnold, Caribou. 
Cumberland—Fred N. Dow, Portland. 
Franklin—James Morrison, Jr., Phillips. 
Hancock—John D. Hopkins, Ellsworth. 
Kennebec—James G. Blaine, Augusta. 
Knox—Edwin Sprague, Washington. 
Lincoln—Edward Five, Newcastle. 
Oxford—George D. Bisbee, Burkfield. 
Penobscot—Charles A. Boutellc, Bangor. 
Piscataquis—W. P. Young. Milo. 
Sagadahoc—J. W. Wakefield, Bath. 
Somerset—S. D. Lindsey, Norridgewock. 
Waldo—John G. Brooks, Belfast. 
Washington—Ignatius Sargent, Mar bias. 
York—Benjamin F. Hamilton, Biddeford. 
Swimming Fifteen Miles. 
New York. June 27—Geo. Fearn of London, 
England, the long distance swimmer who swam 
second best to ( apt. Webb in his great six days 
swim in the English channel, swam today from 
the foot of 'Thirty third street, East river, through 
Hell Gate to Flushing, making a distance estimated 
at 15 miles in 3 hours, 27 minutes, 30 seconds. He 
swam right through the fierce current at Hell Gate. 
Fearn is 22 years old and weighs 178 pounds. 
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The Cincinnati Ncunnati. ns. 
Tin1 nominal. >u ! ll,inc*»* k -nd 1 '.n_: 
!i*h i< .1 hotter li«*;<**t til la an um.* «•-» tl-1 
11.i\ r (*\jhm-{i ! : 1»;11 ;T is >1 ,\ ii hunt 
c*Uam*nt< >>t' wr.ik::. •. \\ 
Curtis, editor ot M \\ .vk:\.• \j>iv> 
s«*s t hr njiin.ua ha -\ it h ; hr !'*•••!. an 1 T 
union in the iC-1*i.i* an j»at t and tin 
iinivci:sa: :>ta<‘ti<>n with C.u tirl.i is a 
caudi'iatr, hr v. ,.i ran) tin s?.itv ut \. 
York against 1 la: -irk. 11, ;;;rrhr' 
My yn.iMii is ii. a I u<l \u> a 1 •• 
stnwts-i man. n a in.* viid ,. >• u a 
tall in ai a support he tn. icr* -.v 
rhns< :. I think. huwev«• *•. il.i. •;,,- ;;,-tl:: .j,t 
Tam.nail) in tlio «-onvci:tir;, w.. *:..r 
Uraiifti of ilie part) a «*a!* :: -i v 
ticket t:• ‘tiliHati-tt !-y the <*<\ «*111,<•: I <\tn:.< t 
set* any reason why Hu:.c-.-.k '!.•••• .1 i 
t lull; > «ai lie:•! L t iv ‘• .a ry II a, d •.-k .in ; •• 
lv i«-p.jpesi*i.t> U> party, ami ',* ti;,* 
coantry O'U'lS that ;■ i.'.y 
There is. |..-i .sip-. ; ■ i•. -a .1 m 
Wen. Hancock's dis.-redit. llr u a- 4 
lain soldier, j< a man of i: 'ogrity and 
ability, and lias done liW c.vintiv good 
service. Ilis ciiree; having been piire!\ 
military he has no record on financial 
and tan If questions, or indeed on anv of 
the vital issues oi ilu* dav. l-*o: ibis 
reason il will 1.asy tor >of: money and 
hard mimey 1 teutonats, protcrtioi 
and free traders, to suppor the tiek- l. 
On the other hand herein will be found 
one of Wen. Hancocks weak points as a 
candidate, and especially ia tie pivotal 
State ol New \ink. ('apitalists and busi- 
ness men are averse to radical changes in 
tlie tr rill' and linaiieial systemsof the gov 
ernment. and '.'ill hardly give ||ieir sup- 
port to a man whose pndtina on these 
questions is not only uid-.nov,n. but w1i,i.m* 
supporters are generally infected with 
fiat money heresies. Wen. Warfield has 
the advantage ol a record which will 
eoui’iienil him to the basin, ,ss and indus- 
trial interests, and his election v|S|ild en- 
sure the eoiuiiniauee of the pn--. ut tinan- 
cial system, which has soeureit louinp- 
tion, largely reduced the public debt, and 
decreased the burden of interest. For 
these reasons we think, with Mr. Curtis, 
that Warfield will carry New York, the 
business centre of the country, against 
Hancock, and that his election is assured. 
It is a little singular, to say the least, 
that the Democratic party, which has 
said so much against military presidents, 
and which made that an issue in the 
campaign of ls7ti, should have taken its 
candidate from the regular army. Wen. 
Warfield was a soldier when the eoantrv 
needed his services, and his record is 
quite as meritorious as Wen. 11 uieoek’s, 
but lie was not made the Kepublicaii 
standard hearer simply because he was a 
successful soldier. Ilis rival career has 
been no less distinguished, and among 
our public men there is no one bettor in- 
formed than he or bettor qualified for the 
discharge of civic functions. He is a 
statesman, an orator and a scholar, and 
has had the advantage of many years ex- 
perience in public life. In these respects 
Wen. Hancock is an unknown quantity. 
Among tlie Catholic voters there is a 
strong feeling against Wen. Hancock, in 
consequence of his connection with the 
execution of Mrs. Surratt. Ilis friends 
say that Wen. Hancock did all he could 
to save Mrs. Surratt, and that lie was in 
no iBjegree responsible for her execution. 
And yet there is a strong impression to 
the contrary and the Democratic press is 
already busy explaining the matter. The 
Boston Journal s \\ ashington correspond- 
ent says that Wen. Hancock “was com- 
manding officer at the time and had full 
charge of the execution of Mrs. Surratt,” 
and that “the Catholics have never for- 
given him for it. So grievous a sin did 
they consider it that Hordie, an under 
officer, was made the subject of an anath- 
ema from the l'ope.” Another tiling 
which is likely to give Hancock a good 
deal of trouble is his letter in regard to 
the reorganization of tlie army, in which 
he proposes to abolish all civil adminis- 
tration of the army and place tlie general 
of the army in time of peace in supreme 
command of all military affairs. In the 
South Hancock is popular, and his nomi- 
nation is mainly due to the delegations 
front that section. But this adds noth- 
ing to his strength as a candidate, for 
any man the Democrats could nominate 
would receive the southern vote. 
William I!. English, the Democratic 
nominee for Vice I’resident, has been 
generally confounded with James E. 
English, of Connecticut, who is a man 
much better known, lie is as hitter a pill 
for western soft money men as Hancock 
is for southern bourbons. The Cincin- 
nati Commercial says “the ticket is ob- 
viously weak where ii should have been 
especially strong. It is weak in the 
doubtful October state, Indiana. The 
nomination is not only not strong in itself; 
it is a blow at Hendricks that strikes him 
in his tonderest part. English was put 
up for the annoyance of Hendricks by the 
Tilden people. There is wailing on the 
Wabash." 
The Cincinnati platform calls lor hut 
brief comment. It rcallirms the platform 
adopted at Si. I.ouis four years ago ; and 
is in its main features in the line of the 
late IVnnsy Ivaliia resolutions, adopted at 
the convention of the parly a few months 
since, and from the pen of Jcre lilack. 
i here is also a. strong ant i-Chinese plank, 
a declaration for free ships, a resolution 
commendatory of Mr. Tilden, and a ref 
crem e to “tile great fraud of Ii-77." 
The financial pi ink declares for gold mid 
! silver coin and constitutional currency 
comertihle into coin. 
We publish in nthep column the peso 
li;lmns adopted at Vuipista last week bv 
tin* K p 111 > lit a n State convention, and a 
I ill n port ol |lie speeeh of (Imernoi 
lhivi<. and commend them to the alien 
lion of our readers. In a re\ iew of ihe 
! eoii\entioii the kennchi < Journal of la>l 
I’liursdav. well said 
:,'i>! remember that Main*- Ik-.> d.ubl.* re 
s|M,nsil-ilily {-be ed upon her. <m :un !„ 
nik.' the first to mdirate in .firm :<•.*. bv ben let turn 
in September the set ol the politu ti tide as ,, irds 
I be.-* I initial ei. m; 1; Maim* u'ives m- | 
lb‘plii'1 « r> major ity in S.-pe-niber Ur ! hr. m. ilie 
murium. hope ami nhibtp ..| Krp'tbiirans \ri:i rise 
>1‘ «' > >'•«! t b” 1' lieili lint si. 1111 I M,.ii|. 
:a.l to eie.-i l>av is, the pro-pert ..f' tieneral Yirfiold's 
I"*1:: — eiertetl l*re-itlei:! u «n:l.i !-• iarliem-d. tor 
u di Mai'm out o;' 'he Uepub'c e 1 uni. in this 
t» i-r 111 the h’e'Mibl'.eans lliav Well despair id' >i;,- e>s 
ni t:,e ..a'lnal eleetiou On 11 i<*:i ! s in oilier 
St an e s u e >t u e .i r e.e. *.<• !.• n- in j.. 
; bn-\ u |M lint i,«‘mdifVerrnt in t!m sti ,"irb whirl, 
a "i a I a ill to .•iniHi'e Phrre < .' 1 !■ ■ .. do ,bt 
"1 t he result We m, -d e r* our u lie 1;.-ki t 
-11' rnor. • oii^rr *ssnieii. r.uiut; otlirei-. ,,ud umin 
o| t! leiTls at til 1 '• a .UMllllrr there !' t.o 
In* to spare ••* u hi t here 1 op;• to c r 
: '"***"t •u-a:M.eni> "fatally det'e- live' should r.\ be 
made. 
'.i 11 e I >- tnoei .its nuke .; t 'ni|o| 
->■11..: !l*nieii.iii.«i: for tlic in 1'tli ni-ii i.-i 
is i" Ml" ■ 1.11 -11 >! 1. I If "• 1111 \ -. ill. 
1 : "■ : 11pro!uIili- i". in of ti:, im "i 
" ll.ltll-lll-k, will, u ill ll -1 ll-:: til" I..: 
t ;■ "I.* j •. 111" 11 .i _a nl tli" n.i a.-., 
t iieii' 11-111 ln\'" |;. ,i r .jfitlar I >■ ■ 11 
l ilt i" i.ldai.lit' lot I >1,1'",, .' 11 u on't 
1"' wist- to lent" til.- rlmit"" .it so many 
" list. I'll 11 li'.ii,", ami ]n:,t ''ill 1 (jit* 
linn'!- iif Mm, :i. while on,. : tin- o],i 
Muiii'ii :>■' -1 >"! oi" iiiiM. ii th"t" sini;i 
hi- .i 11-o 11ai I ii'iiio. ; ati- ata!; : ■ I..r 
r.iii'-ii-".*. with I'M'!1 so -:n.111 a voti-, in- 
•*:»•) l'Mi' all til" j. ■ i i"t a a-■ li ..'it tin- a.- 
1 .Mull ol llaifork's "I",-lion, slf 
i 11 11’j"'ll W '■-'■all look to t1 i"lii. early 
in A ia;:-t a• i:m111.i:i■ t I Vm ."i at. ui.it 
'!ao i'o; t a,a 
Tit" noniiii.it ■ a: 1, .■ i .in"T",s ol' (' ipt. 
t'h i: i" \ I! iitti-lli. "litol oi ti"- Italia a 
; 'A itU, !i\ th" liepuiirn'.iiis of tla- IA■ t i h 
1 >i,t' i"t, is a well-deserved ti'i-oo'ii.t ai ..I 
Mr- It li's tity sti'fliiijf ipialit nl 
j "I his ilistiiiotiishi'il party nTviiT-s lie 
i gallantly in tin- Navy ilnrina Ilf 
ai' "I lIf f"i."llioit. and as "ilitor .>t th" 
; A htjf for toi year-' past, has won an lion- 
; ori'd plai-f in joun<uL<tit. Th" poop! ;' 
tli** l*ot 11 ii 1 hsii tcl "o ;ld not hate made 
a hcttel "ltoii " for a li’"pt'fs"iitntii a 
r..n of",,, and will rift him. .•!' i-o 
1..reel ■ kers ink Mi" ii. u fin I II"H' '.vi 
; > "ll •' inniiy votes lr..m tin- l!e|ml.hi ,m 
r.. 1 tu-lii-t iu Miiirif [ t'-.iiaiinl \ Ivi-rii-'- 
ini' onIfinpoiary lias "t id<• 1111 y "ot a n 
It -a a i "t'otta word, 'i if (tri'cn- 
htii'ki'i's nia; say I hat t fr it. 1 )o\v will draw 
oil voles, "t"., hut we don't liclii'V" they 
iliitlk so. I'h" tm,:p"i an"" mitt it the 
K"p.tli:' an rank, will not throw away 
j their votes on a I'aiididatf who ainiot 
pos.sddy lie flfi'tfd, and tints I'outnhuli' 
to the siii'i'ess of tin- rntn party. \:.d. 
mori'inor. Cru. Carl'fld is a temp rain-" 
man. 
; \ Tlioina a on i-oi res;" > ■ i ■■ 11;. wiitiif' 
I 
o\"i tut' simiatni" "j Kuo,, put, th, tol- 
low'in" ii mi ti ii 1 ruin to the ulitor ol tlie 
I’ol'tlalld \l_il- 
Tt" K'.'-kl. uni 11;' a ii.. ays tli." M or.- ;...|.i. 
tl ll it.ll till' l»"llf"l .a, .lari 111! fi lies 1 li.1t 1.. Mill 
;,'i'fiv" thin: v.ttf.s llmv i-iin tin* peir.i.i-rais e 
Knox Hint) ..| -i-tfit In vuti* thi it no 
ilu-lil'i-.a l>.i.■ Is.• r., i> llii, .-.miity r."t,,oit 1,. ;a 
with tlie Ii.-m.-i rats mi -i .my ti. k.- li if, 
<lo sujijmrt iiiin attei this ri*tasni t<* unit.* tli.-\ Iihvi* 
1 no lnanliiMjil to tlm tie l’.-a.ly to kiss 11: L.in.l MiM 
sinitf, 
i ll" \ yus till, ises to "kiss the hand 
| I hat smites." 
At ilvi* very time Gen. Ilancock. in liis 
general indels, ningrutlilatod the i■.:11il> 
: mi lienee mid harmony and prospr ily. 
in I ."tlisiana. the investigatingeinninil t"es 
; "f <'iingress found that tile Ku-Klux 
atroeit ii-s were at their height under I lan- 
I 
eock's own eye. and Hint many hundreds 
| "f Hepubliean.x Well* being killed. 
Bub I ugersi ill says of the Hancock tick- 
et : "It is indigo and copperas, .lust 
enough indigo to catch the hoys in blue, 
and the rest rebel butternut." Snnir- 
body told him llaueoek's father was a 
Baptist and his mother an episcopalian. 
“Well," lie asked, "what kind of a relig- 
ious mule dues that make 
We have received a copy in pamphlet 
form "I the report of the Hale committee, 
with /if xiiiiilii'f of the forgeries and 
erasures of the Tabulators, latch Sen- 
ator and representative will have a num- 
ber of copies for distribution, and a more 
effective campaign document could not 
he desired. 
Now let the women sullragists nomi- 
nate their candidates for President and 
Vice President. They tried in vain to 
get a plank inserted in one of the politi- 
cal platforms. Republicans, Democrats 
and Gre.enhackors gave them the cold 
shoulder. Where is Vic Woodhull t 
There’s music in the air. It is mostlv 
Garfield and Arthur music, too. There 
is a Hancock March, hut the General’s 
objective point appears to be salt river. 
There is to he a national ice dealers’ 
convention some where sometime ir Au- 
gust. Why not hold it at the North Pole ! 
That would he an ice place. 
Senator Wallace, of Pennsylvania, kill- 
ed two birds with one stone at Cincinnati, 
lie laid out both Tilden and Speaker 
Randall. 
The Hancock and Knglish platform 
calls for free ships. Not any in ours. 
Republican County Nominations. 
The Republicans of Waldo county, at their eon 
volition oil .Saturday, platted before the voters a 
ticket which embodies the correct principles 
which they advocate, and which c in not fail to 
liud favor with right thinking men of all parties. 
Whether it shall succeed or not. it is a ticket that 
ought to succeed. Joseph R. Mears, of Morrill, 
candidate for Senator from the western portion of 
the county, is a gentleman engaged in manufact 
uring, a well educated, intelligent and reliable 
man. to whose care in the Legislature our interests 
can be safely entrusted. Alfred K Nickerson, of 
Swanv'ille, the associate candidate for Senator, 
has all tlu* needed iiualilieations for the place, and 
stands high with all who know him. Lucius (1 
Morse, put in nomination for Sheriff, is a well 
known mechanic and wool worker of Searsmont. 
It would lie difficult to find a man more capable 
of filing the duties of this position than is Mr 
Morse, or one who stands higher in Hit* estimation 
"fall who know him Judge l'hilo Horsey, who 
is main presented for the position of Judge of 
l'robafe. is so well known and so highly appro 
«iale.l loi bis discharge of tin* difficult and delicate 
duties of that o11 i"e thaf lie needs no word of 
praise from us. \\ hen if is rcmmnborod how often 
and bow unavoidably the entire property of a coin 
umh passes through the Probate office, and how 
::npe-.ilively good judgment and undoubted integri 
tv are demanded 111 its head, it will he aekuowl 
edged that voters cannot t»e too careful m bestow 
ip.:: tlieirsuifragcs ;or this office Rohan P Field, 
ha-' so long and » acceptably discharged tin* du 
t'. >'! P■-ler of Probate, without one word of 
plan.: potn a\ one. that his election this 
fail w. nld ecu. to a unit ter of certainty. < ieo. 
P Johnson. wIum onn > up lor re elect ion as Fount\ 
Yl tonic v, has m, di- ii uged the duties of that 1 in 
poi tant nice as to bring no wool of complaint c.\ 
ept hot.! olfemlers with whom it has been bis 
duly to deal. His luHiiriiy and regard for the in 
ten >t of I lie public have ur\n hem ijuc.-l i.-nd 
Shelburne Sleep.-i, i.i.uiiu.ited foi ( ount\ Tn-.i- 
nici. a iimu <! •>*. -i.ici.-s! integrity, who it 
elected w it ar. h :l\ a i !m! lilu'.ly attemt to !,<• 
du a--' o! h t; •* John P Wentworth, wi o 
■ in -. a; tor re !«■< ; i«. n I or < ount y <oinui.--i.ua r. 
i'.as een a: excellent oili.ial. of cone jin lumen! 
I mat.ml,ted integrity. 
il ill'll ul it a I'ii'ii- i-il llii- --il \ l'ii 
"! \ 
r.'i jrt I'm (.tvcnhai-k ( .. ioiiai 
"III Mti"ll .1 >!i Trial. 
W Ii. Ii: 1 .T'''i lia I'< n held a'.'M :i"\i \\ rf. > "il 
ph'.i -i-il w ‘.it \ j, 
Mxct'lieij' 1 \ «•••!! It a a .cry uncommon per 
h‘nuance. alihieiirii the projrrtnnnm "a- vuied 
tV" iT pm!.—‘d Tin* il lmreb.uk i lor. 
Me!. •!! u i.! tcui to id ■ llie t iv.» horses 
tiri'eidMck : D'-uiociacv. got n.mi healed m 
oppo'ite 11i"n> and attci ir«*t»intr sevcvly 
^.i.i'ii'd. td .. had till.' I’rotosoi Italeinaii 
s tld I ul .1 1 1 a*' ha I ltec!I o|;e d t hose an 
t o:i"-, ,i■ i- It. -1 '■.i. Minis in I .trope. 
h ciute. Mil o:- IJ'.ssl .- u liked that he lidit'l 
:. a I a- t !e- .tmn.i !a. i.ed sa.vdu>t, in- 
w ill hit | thai day t Imv who w«■ i. dis 
1 .'lied rout 1 ,1. C their IJl* .il'* v hilek Tliell the 
I'd'-' rail'd i'ii »;i ii March rode in asti id<- 
I. 'dt;n_r -'''il ;. 'o.:d to utake room "lor 
t!•" i’• !• •1 ad T | ‘rformande 
hat : tsc n- ise ot tie* .dm j I'-i— 
wit' tr-fo-iKhms 
1 11,' I h.ivimi III all, | he'll- 
in > li^ii 'a ,i ,l.•:-11,• i• ui' tie- 'rite 
steal, ill! I'.i lowilly; notice, put il 1 li for 
tin- |iil:,in>i- ui r.ii.Mu 111. ■ holiest j.pie 
I.'' ,nlli' I 1<f ■ i 1 H-t' in i-il III il I iill'lielil 
uni I >.i\ i.- Hull, 1‘ui mslies an exeelti'itl 
Ill'll' ;' I I a It. I' low to follow 
\| i ll I. 
\ I ■ -i Id .i> I i w h" i" ||"I drill -. .i ! h 
.IIM 1 > 'I I I -II 
> II N S I '< \t I' V N 1 
a 1 |\ ■1 111. "I. ll'.ii "I' til'- 
ll .t \ < li'-i !. I >r Idv-i I id 
Ol til, I 111! Males 
CM 
•• T :• II-'it-'- in Ml a-l 
n- 1 m I ui !a I am .in a' ; »-k I* M Pm* 
"i 1 :• I! li.-l'i Iti'l I ».I i 
IM •; «»i: »: »>l < m .. 
I k>-:;;iei. .hennal say s of tin- five 
ship plunk in the ( ,ariaaati platform : 
in- ist ;• ;ara11o11 m the piattorm which we 
noti •.* this 11 ne i< tin- on*' m favor ot “five 
slut 1 : is tneatM tli it it the dr : ratio party 
d.'. the heaply ! uilt vessels ot »thei 
ti■ s hr .til; lined into this ""tintn to ,n[ pic 
a: 1 d'-'t y tie- ■niphn, line :> of oiir own 
ri ot i.i i' Sr it.--, f .i;- a siiiecft ui which M line 
t> h-co y il'.t.'i c.-ted llltroiiiice ft re ships 
an: u-ry •• r .pi .:d> woi.id 1 11 l 
in t to* ’• .si:.' -d !• ihitt— — -Is w'.n.M if 
tr hi •h-ned the 1» cnit 1 ('a lad and other 
tufeie'l countnes. 
liif AhioritHiii li.llr i mini hid <t\\;iy 
| v ; th' It i'lt I .i ;i ;it I > In- 
■i'h!. d * lay Tin- r;t! n 1 totals were 
\ a.1 : '. I i, i'h, ! ,*Xl. In tin* 
11 1 iV idtlill >en| ms 1)1' ill'- XtlHTi' illl tea!::. 
i 'a ia o\\ was tilth, makingI i. frii«* 1 
• id ul >jv w ;is \!l!k mad-' hy 
t :at km Ammuin. 
i iM- Miichi.ts I limn sa\.s that as to th<- 
epi, -,-:it at ion .*t this list ri.-; in (' inerts-. 
I 11,' elfoii-i s-jiarel;. between M ll If 11 
an',| M'.-liUeii." The I nion is probably 
a t in tile se,-lets of i:- party >r r.itlu-r 
"f the M.'l.el'.iu' party : but even with a 
11 iii',l ,'.in,li,late in the lit-1,1 tile choice u ill 
bet tv,-ell Millike.. allil Mill'll. Ill, 1 
Millikeii tt ill be ebos. n. 
Knylisb lias a b.u-'l ; but the boys fear 
he will in-' tap it to any ur-nt extent. A 
prominent Imlianhm who has known 
I'.agli.sb from bis hoyhoo,!. -ay s that if lie 
is np,-He 1 to pay out e\ ,-uoue tboiisainl 
<1.'ilaiin t bis can vass, bis life's blooil will 
: si, with it. 
Chicago will nut liuiim im' the I >emo- 
latic candidate fid \ !'.■ I ’resident. \t 
I tlie time nf thr great lire in* i>nrril>ute>l 
ilir muniliceut sain nf one dollar i" the 
relief uf t lie (’hi cago sit defers. 11 is wealth 
is estimated at I run I two til twenty lilil- 
j linns. 
Ml. liarlield will lie I'.aluuulp .1' lie escapes tin 
ii put at inn ni having a used the demise id' Willi iui 
I nt:• -1. iad whiten tin- letter. id dunnis (li e* 
tun Herald. 
Ves. a it'I a it is up it her is lining he may 
II '..sihly Ksettpe tlie im|iiitatint) nf having 
niui'ili'i'eii her. 
ire bergs nditinue to bob about in the 
^ 
Atlantic, to the annoyance of steamers 
anil ..ti 1 ingr craft. It is a wonder some 
titi'i'idusing watering place does not sc- 
eiire one to moor off shore, so as to coni 
the atmosphere. 
('apt. Itniitelle has taken the stump 111 
tlie fourth district and made Ins lirst 
speech in brewer Tuesday evening. A 
campaign dag was thrown to the breeze, 
and great enthusiasm prevailed. 
The Republican campaign was opened 
in biddefoi'd Tuesday evening by the 
raising of a (iardeld and Arthur dag, 
amid tile cheers of a large crowd and 
play mg of a band of music. 
ben. butler is having a good deal ti 
sa\ about the Presidential candidates, 
hut it is consoling to know that lie had 
nothing to say, or do, with the. nomina- 
tions. 
The census returns are causing a good 
deal of disappointment. Some of the 
Western eities have had to haul in their 
horns considerably. 
New Vork wants more free baths, clean- 
er streets, and the papers are also urging 
economy in the use of water. A corner 
in beer is now in order. 
let ready your lemons and sugar [Itridgtou 
XidV’s. 
Ilavu’t you forgotten the ice? No 
“stick'’ in outs, please. 
The river is quite populous with boys. [Lew- 
iston Journal. 
And our bay with boys and buoys. 
The l’.epublican County Convention. 
The Republicans of Waldo county held their 
convention in the Court House in this city on Sat- 
urday last. The convention was called to order at 
lo-.-JO a. m by 1. M. Boardman. Esq., chairman of 
the county committee, who nominated Hon. John 
Ci. Mrooks. of Belfast, as temporary chairman, who 
took the chair and briefly addressed the convention. 
1 A Piper, ol Monroe, was chosen secretary. 
On motion of I M. Boardmau, Esq., the chair ap- 
pointed the following committee of live on cre- 
dentials. I. M. Boarduian. Belfast : J J. Watts, 
Brooks; (loo (letchell, Jackson ; John C. Johnson, 
Liberty; F. B Frant, Prospect. 
On motion of' 0. 1) Wilson, of Searsmont, the 
following committee of three on permanent or- 
ganization was appointed by the chair O I). Wil 
son. Searsmont; E. P. Hahn, Liucolnvillo; Fred 
A. Palmer, Monroe. 
At I0:‘>0 the convention adjourned to I do i*. m. 
I: 10 i- m the convention was again called to 
order. 
The committee on credentials reported whole 
number of delegates present. I/O, all the towns 
being telly represented except lslesboro and Free 
dom. which sent no delegates The report was 
adopted. The committee on permanent organiza 
tioii reported, recommending that the temporary 
organization be made permanent. \ i >p?cd 
I In* next business in order was the nomination 
ot candidates 1 fin.* Senate. It was agreed to 
vote first I• »r a ulii:« tVom the western part ot 
i the eonuty and the following were appointed a 
| committee to receive, sort and count votes Messrs 
Cushman of Searsmont. Ban-helm of Moutvillc and 
Ri' Isardsoti of Kin.x, 
Mr. Bowles, Morrill omiu.ited J I: Mears 
ol that pin u. 
i'be eommittee reported as follow* Whole 
number of votes east II- Mr Mears fad IF. 
The report was adopted, and In* w.c declare'! 
tiuanimoudy nominated. 
Alfred Emery N ickcrsoii. ot Swauvilb* wasnmu 
I mated Senator tr«*m the eastern scetiou ol the 
! c -unty. and tin* following appointed a committee 
I to leCelve. etc Votes Mes>is M.-rtl.Uidot Sears 
;>oii. Ilarninau ot IFHa.-i Itowen ot Morrill 
Idle e-Mil II. i' I-ported as t"ii«»w s Whole miiu 
her o| Voles east III \| \i lo-i-mi had I I I Tlu» 
; report was adopied an I ie w is decln'-ed to be 
j unanimously nominated The next business m .*r b*r was th nomination 
of ran lidate lor sheritl. flu* tir.*t name presented 
I F»l In* e. >n ; i>i!i was Fiat ot L F Moi*e..f Lib 
j eii} Mi J. U i5i.ii -v. o| >e.irspoit. >.ml his name 
i 11 id F ii mentioned in -o,....j, with I In* olliee, 
m;t lie d -mined to allow .( !<> be used, an 1 w ith 
thank* t<i ills tneads w.ndd nominate a teliow 
deput} S F Norton. ot Palermo The name ot F. 
ii Uich.it ! hot lldike. w a..- i;*o presented, 
c, motion the (hair appointed the lellowing 
| com ii i I lee ot three u !-•-,*:. sort and count 
| votes Messrs. B >inluim. of Bellas' Parker ot 
j Wuiterport. an 1 il nxtdnldt Brooks 
Id: committee rep u t• : a* follow > 
Whole number -n v,,fe* I ( 
I. ( Morse had >1 
> (. Norton " 
F II Rich :S 
Tin report was 1 lpted. and Mr Mo|-.*e declared 
tile tioiiii’;.*, f a motion hi* r.nmimiM »n was 
made ::. i: i»;i un-tion of I*aa- Ja' ks >n. of 
K•;**\ 1 idg.* IF ;se\ of Belt i*t. w a* nominated tor 
i .1 a lg. o: Probate t»v ae, lamatiou 
th. motioii ot T B Fiant. Prospect. Bohan P. 
F odd, 11 -. j w :.om mated n>i Register ol Probate 
: 1)}' .I' eiaimt! 
"Il mo’ioi; ot (, S < ..*h a :, of .Varsinout, 
'■ o|_o I. Jo ;Ks.j Bed.i't was nominat- 
ed for e* at} a"*■ r».• •} _» a. lamari-.i; 
• Mi •.i:• Mon id' J. S Harriman. H*q lion Sher 
I hurtle >.eep. r. of B -.fast wa* n-mii■: a'. d l»r eonn 
y treasurer by ae. iam.ition 
C;i tnoti .n ot 1 M. Boardm m. E>q..*>? Belfast. 
John P WeiifA-olM; id' l\ -o >; \v; cm n; lied tor 
(• •unt1. unmissn.i.,*r by acelamatioi:. 
I M Boo itna. Ksq T Belfast. ..ilerod tin* 
toi'-owitig i» *o|111,• a:- am! the} were adopted 
Resolved. That wc hereby endorse »ln* plat form 
and i• •Bitious of ;he Kepublman National and 
State o::vcn,ioi,< 
Re- ave.l. T'.at we pddge .r hearty suj port 
j to tin* ! ••!". soldier .*;; i proto uni fate*ma;. Fen, James \. (tarfield. M Republican llM;. nee for 
j Presment. ami th** Hon Hamel F Hav is. :he lie- 
| pubic an nominee for Foveruor ot Maine, and the ! Re| .d*,.e ill 1 UUl.ee* tor H:>tnet .iI:• 1 count} run- 
j v entious 
Till* t* l.ow ::g were elected a O llity « omm t'ee 
f..r the eimning } e.i 
I M Boar l.mci. ot Belfast Mark Knowlioi •*' 
Noitliport: d II Jackson, of Knox R. S. \yer. 
.! M s t Vide ; !l (ietehell. .»t .1 aeksoi. H. H. 
Sm i t f va Stock 
ton. 
Then* eiug iu> further business nefore tin* eon 
* volition, at d l » in a. it adjoin. :,.*d •' 
■■ .. 
Fi-n \ni» Mii.N* The Bid.let'ord I :im.u re 
J polls tioin the I’oo. that uunkerel have got along 
li. picnic >u ■*-plan! ity, lag ami lal Fishermen are 
! iiiisy ami have all they «m:i do.. \u Fast Itooih 
b.v .-team* r •• night L •* han.•!s of meahaden .) am* 
! the tirsl taken there since ls7’< .'i .«■ amden 
j sardine far lory has shipped s.*me o ■ ases. each 
j e i'f e«.ntan:-air !<»!> hove-uf >ar<imes Selioouer 
tieorgr H Met h'iian reo-ntlv arrived in Bremen 
w ith j'i.ataN of «•. dhsh from the Western 
Bank- \ Fri etuis hip« -r respondent of the Fork 
land * ia/etfe reports that tin* li-iienm-i, are getting 
a tine rati h <d lish but find :n ditlicult to get bait. 
With plenty of g*."d bait thev e*. ,1*1 get all the 
lish they vv.iul A few ineulntde:: had seen 
in the 1< iv am! nue m,u kerel have been ! iken in 
nets. Now that ihealeuive fishery is over, the 
South W.Lireu boys are ealelimg eels on the river 
n B iston and N'evv 'i u k in n k< ts Boot 
Bank tishermen are bringing home go. d fares. 
Hauls of one handled barrel- -*f maeke .*! ve 
bet n made with seji.es at letothlui) The Calais 
'film s si, the ti.-uwav,- are r,n» pctc-t hi the St 
I'i'oix the whole length, and the -aimo:, i. .vv eom 
meueing t<> run iiave tree aeeess to the Ink*- 
fliere will he determined etVort- *o prevent illegal 
netting .Forge Robinson, ot T:i<>mustoh. re 
.•eiitly found the pound of his lish vc-iis full of 
alewives rliat he ua- oblig'd to take otf the marl 
in am! let them eseape tor fear they would s.*ttlc 
the pla'ioriu ot :!u* pound, ami then there were 
more than he eould take are .>■ He e.-timate.i 
that there wa re at least .’ i.iioo fish Fishermen 
engage.] in the iire.*nlaml fishery -ay they never, 
experienced anything like thetcnilie n-.* bn-. kade 
vvhi. il now extends down to the .Y.M parallel of lat- 
itude .... Macker.d are lcporled pleiitv in Nova 
Seotia wMiers Lake Cobb.isscocHit.-v, in Win- 
throp. is to be the scene of a gav fete. July 1st. 
tie* opening '•! the season lor Ida. k bass and white 
pereli. Lvery boat on tlm lake has been engage.' 
for weeks, and some an* engaged a bread until the 
iglith ami tenth 
Sh;iti\<; ! kws. The tie id i.-e lyng to the 
eastw aid ot Newloumllaml, the .south.ern ext emity 
o’ which now bvars lit* nr di-tant IVoin St 
Johns, is of the heaviest the description Thou 
sands of icebergs are to be seen. The uavig.it Ion 
I of tin- Northern it will be osj ecially 
ou.s this summer. What has happened in the 
Arctic regions to cause such an ‘Vx.iius" of ice 
bergs is not know .The steamer Bath City re- 
ports that she spoke on the Ist^nsL. the Little 
Western from liloueester for London, nine davs 
out All well.... A four masted schooner was 
launched -it Bath the ‘Jib'd ot June She is named 
Win. White, and is owned in Tauntor, Mass. The 
vessel registers 10-Yl ton-, and was built by (loss. 
Sawyer and Packard-The ice shipments from 
Bangor last week aggregated about 70i> tons_ 
The steamer Xarragausott was raised at it \ m.. 
Monday, and while being towed into < -*w Bay. 
grounded on Six Mile Reef, oil' Clinton, only a 
few miles from where she sank. 
Let us be thankful that we are not called upon 
to endure the intense heat which prevails in 
western cities*. There were thirty deaths from 
sunstroke in New York Monday and J.’l deaths on 
that day, I7S being under live years of age it is 
saiil that at least I no.non tied from *he city on 
Monday for tilen Island, Rockaway, Coney Island. 
Long Branch and the resorts on the Hudson river. 
Thu nights have been almost as hot as the days. 
We looked in on Friday at the ne w Kim wood 
Hotel, which is nearly ready to he opened at 
Waterville ll is an elegant establishment, the 
very ideal of convenience and comfort, and under 
the management of the proprietor, Mr. 0. D < 
Seavey, cannot fail ot success. It has eighty rooms 
splendidly furnished, occupies a lovely site, and 
will be very attractive to the public. 
Fogg ought to keep comfortable in this 
weather. He can fan himself with his 
ears. 
Who said this was not going to be a 
hot campaign f Whew ! 
Some Old Papers. 
A family of this city have iu their possession 
files of newspapers extending back over more than 
a century. They contain, of course, much that 
will interest and amuse readers of the present da; 
and have a certain antiquarian value as well. Wo 
recently spent an evening looking over some of 
these old papers, including the Boston Evening 
Post of l~.)l to 17»>1, the Boston Chronicle of 17'.-, 
the Boston Gazette and Country Journal of I77t> 77. 
the Massachusetts Gazette of !7Mu and the Salem 
Gazette of 1S00. These papers vary but litth* in 
size, the Post being a trifle .smaller and the Ga 
zette a little larger than the Journal supplements, 
ami contain far loss reading matter. The earlier 
numbers contain little more than clippings from the 
English papers, the Boston Evening Post of June 
Ihth I7.'»l publishing London news nearly four 
months old. Now. leaving the Atlantic cable out 
of the question, we get European news by steamer 
in seven days. There were delinquent > il>scri!"ws 
in those days as now. and the editor of the Post 
tells Ins readers who are in aireais that if thev do 
not pay what is due they may not expect an\ , 
more papers, he having giving them too l..ng 
1 redit already Tilt* Post, a foot line informs us, 
is “Printed by T Elect, at the Heart ;,,1 Crown 
*n Cornhill.” In the Post of Nov < 17 71 we 
read 
By an express Irons the Westward w ,*. I 
a Number of Indian* having latel; .i t .i- 
Lake,'twas feared that an Assault w a> iiitemled 1 
by them on »S7«e/ <•/'/>. or some ot bn he! h meiii* i 
on our Western Kroniiers. 
Uur western frontiers have a iv.nn J ,i. wli.it 
since hat day ; for 
No pent u|. uca eouirnei s our p" w -i 
But the whole In c in I Ios 1111 111 ■ 
The Host of I>ee. II .1 t»as m-us from l.op. 
don only seven weeks old. ami stiru ;ng m ws ii i-, 
for it tells of the embarkation f troop* ;r 1 t! 
pressing nt sailors f u ■. j it!-.. .r> > 0 i. 
for \meriea |..i tl..-d> : ■ : V irm a : the 
"tiler I 0 1 OS against the 
and the natives in their interest It 
lifted that -th" Ffnch are ..ig to ,■ 
I. hlKI as sOoli as possible for 1 *a 
w hat is known as the French ..ml 1., I ,t 
Franee mid Fugland l.ei ig engaged in 
these wi le extended t" the a i,••*. ai o i 
••mployed the Indians igait,*t tin- ...jis n 
America The Indians tortured their fti-tm-s 
Inirning many of them at the stake t" 1 the u 
was a rue I and a !do..d\ < n> 
Occasionally something in the ha; .- f ■ n 
varies the monotony of the foreign ■_ 
for example one «»n the benefits of t m- press tie- 
people The press, we a v told ‘“i.s I |,e spin 
slay, the support of useful kuouie.ige," the 
pies ••security against etmo >. iti-, a’ ... 
servutive against pohti. al empire i*m' e 
gie.it buckler against oppress!, u 
l.igiil uing played ijueer pranks n ,•.*•■ -m 
For example, we read in the H.-st Ilia' a st..rn ..| 
thunder and light uing, on \ug. I» 11«. {. >'ri. 
dumb" a man at F< rtsmouth, \ II a d t ■ 
pr;sous at i\itte. H"int. 
Ah"Ut tin*1 11 as t1 al ii sa' re 
was mneli excitein. nt u tin w. s* t F .1 
a ider net. by w lueh a tax a a* .m 
rag« On a highway I: 
large as life dr essod u Sco 1 
pended to a Ire" and a i* -ard all, •• ••■ 
u e t hese hues 
Behold t lu- man win. ad, he ... 
NN hi,di doth old F .,:! uni's .. p. 
Hut i.ow he I angs upoi: a 11 <■ 
An embkmi ot our liberty 
Now Britons all join heart a;, h.u ; 
ii.s s 1 \ schem'd project t withstand 
That all our mh:>, as w .•!, as we 
May have our ci ler go sc it tree 
IU tin- l’o.-t of l i.-i 1111 ■, I. : here is ad'a ,* t«*r 
s.tle (‘ F ..juiie of tin- Hr.:.*- rs. ) •• \ ! K, .,-gi,, 
girl, about In years dd. w!.-- has had *-i 
p«»x and is tit lor t »wn ore mufrv *s A 
•in advertisement of a n. taway >,uu.! m ,\ 
whose '-ipture two dollars mwar j 
wlio is ties.-fdied ,* having a *m.m i, rk 
not "i: his arm. m .m ;u> Me.d e.,, ! 
1 he Boston <. i/«*i te cad t > i;.' n e 
taming the frerdiot advices. m-mmj u. I -i ,m 
was printed by Be: mi F. les r Wa: •' ■. 
inis a wo.> lent in its heading which a* 
: iidicuit to make out as the hten>glvphias a 
I pryaiir,ds. The go bless oflii.crly, m .. ; g 
j handle oil win -h is pi need a night cap. :s s tt.-u •. 
a modern coal stove, out ol who .. a d ive a mu. 
hawk had j ist down and is m iking tor thr -e 
churches which stand side nv s.de m t: ^ 
distance. Half u tree is shown tin* ,t : 
large enough to admit the who!.- 1 h>- m- 
lie artist is n t given 
1 he tile of the (i.i/.ette liegms WM; ,1 
an interesting epoch in \ man 
ler the h.-ad <>t F Melon new s u •• 
!> -uig s.-nt over t<* Ameriei to ■ i..• it < mg:. -* 
and there and elsewhere of u at u.i'. ms 
loth in F ii gland ami in the < m um < i.g 
was then in session at Hhila-led li,a and laid 
ally renounced allegiance to t:., d w .t i 
mended the respective asseuil lies ud 
lions of the I’nito l • 'ol >:iies w here 
meat su11 i.-1■ *nt to tie* exigem- ■• t ciT 
has been hitherto est iblishe 1 t •t 
eminent as shall, in the op.m *a of ta.« 11 ••*•-..: 
lives of tin* people, best c-.:i luce to tie- !i r: .• ** 
and safe tv --I their constiluents m pm-, L m. 
\merit a in general. 
Ti.e di/.ette of .1 all s. 11 ; tel, ol 1 
11oi; of one "t t i.-ii. Washiugtoii s g imL* g 
• me of them who formed and was s, f. 
exeeiition. that liorr.d pi"' ot assu-mmit i.g in- 
staff o dicers. blowing up the maga/ines it 1 s. 
iug tile passes ol the town on the a: d 
Iiuo.gry ministerial myndoms." Wm a ■ t 
business the 'ia/.elt* aids mi italff-* V tew : 
his last words and dying speei h ma; I. .d it *:,.- 
printing "tli at Watert mi: 
The «ia/’-lle of .1 uly dd, III o p 4bi.si a d: 
document beginning •When m tn- i.*,-- 
human events but w>- wi li t.-.t ,' 
Fvery body ought to be fain wMh I 1.•. I.um 
■ ion ot independence, adopted ny .gi*-** .1 
llln. 
War. wai. horrid wa.. is tfie theme in s .,- 
tug issues of the lia/ette. am! ,-s it oil:, 
the while to serve up scraps of ht.-i<\ w.-j o* 
our seareli for souiething :t"Ve! ,r a .*.: g 
Tlie Boston Tbronicle Fxtr.e.m min ,•! t> : 
11contains nothing extraordinary. Ie,; w 
exception of a solitary advertisi-uo-iM a I'i.i i* 
book-1 is made up of extra, is tr eu F:igi.>i. ;• 
\n issue of the same paper, no! ■•ox'i ioiT 
aud dated T-'rom M-uidai .1 i.m jo i.. M.. .1 
d? contains among other things, » 
\ss.-s. and a column o, vers I'd \ 
d. and the text 11 .*n xlix. I! T*a ia i* 
s.'.s. crouching down between tw.* ! 
til!s W" pages and is to mm 
Tie* Massae'iu.'-etis ia/ei t<- N ■ II-' 
e l and published even 1 > i.m 1 
Samuel Hall, in Stale .street. B..., 
provemeut, typographicali\ at east. :* 
before mentioned: and there m uo -,,111•.a!i m -g 
the reading matter w ill the a Ivef nmi,ami 
vice versa, as in the eailt.*;- pmnrils 1 id.-r 
date of Hilda bdphia Nov I. w rea l a c Mi « 
W Horle lias ae»|Uired lie art ot preserving mt.Is 
ami animals in their natural form 1 hat he mi 
tends to place in his collection of ,-uri "*M. w 
curious spei-iea of birds and annuals iler h. -. ie 
to obtain, belonging • North and S >• 11!i A n-rm 
The issues of the Salem «ia/.ette •: J !•• 1 
II. lS0i>. are in mourning (inverted c ..mu m 
the death of (ieu. Washing!":!, and '.Man. a 
record of the funeral honors to linn at I >. 1. ! 
peudenco, Boston Harbor .I ia d ami I’ 
mouth, Manchester. N ewburyport and i> 
on or about the same date. At New!. it :: 
eulogy was pronounced by Thomas H.i,:u- \ M 
Counting the Chickens Before They are 
Hatched. 
Nh\v York. June in The Craphie >.iys it w .> 
agreed oil at Cincinnati that in the event of llau 
cock's election, the following gentlemen s.iould 
compose his cabinet 
Secretary of State Senator Bayard of Delaware 
Secretary of the Treasury—Speaker Randall, of 
Pennsylvania 
Secretary of War Ceneral Preston ot Kentucky. 
Secretary of the Nave —Mr. Hubbard, of '!'•• v i^ 
Attorney (ieneral -Clarkson N Potter, of New 
York. 
Postmaster tleueral—Hilbert ( Walker 
Secretary of the Interior—Colonel Morrison. 
Illinois 
Despatches from Montevideo report that peace 
lias been concluded at Buenos Ayres 
Fire :u Rockland Saturday destroyed the stores 
of A. F Crockett »fc Co, and J M Fariilntni. and a 
house and stable owned by Robert Crockett. 1 >- 
tol loss is.000 ; insured $7,000. 
The (Jovernors of Maine, Vermont. New Hamp- 
shire and Massachusetts. Rev lloury Ward Beech 
er, and John B Cough are expected to bo present 
at the immense temperauee meeting to he held at 
White Head, Portland Harbor, July 7 10. 
Russell and Walter Keene, brothers, having been 
exposed to the small pox at Mechanic Falls, are 
quarantined on the island in the lower pond at 
Winthrop. In the ease of Russell, a well defined 
case of the apprehended disease has already de- 
veloped. 
Generalities. 
A dangerous counterfeit $100 note is in, circulu 
tiou. 
The army worm has appeared at Portsmouth 
N II. 
Then are *1,000 Masons in New York and sou. 
Oou in America. 
Seven steamers .-ailed tor Kuimpe Saturday tak iug .X" passengers. 
The grain receipts at Montreal last seek were 
the largest on n cord 
I he heat was excessive in New York I’ridav 
The thermometer stood at dir 
rheese factories are starting up with renewed 
energy owing to the advanced prm. 
The rush to Mount Desert has begun. The Lewis 
ton was crowded on her last t: ir cast. 
The drouth is very severe at lied Hank. N .1 
and cattle are dying in great ; nmbei.-. 
Loverirmeni work on Hurricane l-iaini. wbicli 
was suspended for a hi lei season, has In .m n stimed. 
It requires goo barreis of bean-- to supply IJostoi: 
people with "•••.t « lioiee dish known as baked 
beans 
Jell Dims testifying in the Dorsey will < a-e. de 
• dared tbaf lie lx sieved i:,c Southern ot.federal v 
still exists 
Two «.a a 111i•• i.A'iis with p:nk e-k ,-s and yel 
low |.lils and leg-, have .iptmvd i* Spring 
fo-ld M .i- 
A bent a iinn.saml i» rsuas tii.:;i Mattie went to 
<,» O' {••'. t .pate ill tie- ciu.ili Jil ot Si 
.1 Jut’s day 
•••-Ait i. ■•iidi, 1 mia/is ..t straw in line imve be i, 
■ •iia.. A. tic pa-i k ai tile h:> me IL.-j.ital, :«.r 
winter m •• 
The mb;, -ini c!,on,ant n -i sei c out l..j- 
id mi| n^.limetit 'I ,,pj | 
reln-c- t,. oven dc Hie sentence 
The ham of S f Or.| v ay U ,, .. a 
slriiek by lightning l-'mbr ifi -moon ,| 'one I 
Will. I e. i.fc; ■, mo nee 
I’dde I. a It ; r •’ N. w .-rk ID r.du 
thai In* di.i no: -e.-u ? I •:■■ ■■•imc u i..r the |*rc-: 
demy ml ii 1!am > k w as hi- m rite 
•’! •1 cd Hay e- w ;t eon!in1 iv -c l m N. v. 
Have.* >al 111 d v wfiiTbcr hi ii .•! .. ,• o ,i|et 
the < •. one I, eii.cn I <■ a- \ dr ,.Lm 
•>' Am.', mi n\ > M ,, Stale 
i A i>" coinmlU. d 1 .• >ai by 
y.iiiiT} 
flic Wa eut w 
Wolider ot I ic A .rid 1. t •' ..! i ! 
1 feet, or .i.; ii f.-e: line •. ,.•! •,,; 
on t |;e glo!, 
D. II * i. T ,,•:• M: W ike. I, .11 n \,.vv 
Ye k O! Mo !.i-' !,,- h 
Constci11;., iav s i• r f ■ v. 
■ 
The army v ! a- m bed 1 a 
• he A M Cl O'.I! :< ;m .. i. -I ta.i.t ,! 
e.' tier Ma -,|'i or Da-t M a 
... Meiriam •: i-, >,,! ,• ,, •; •• 
iug bouse Ot i. A Men on v 
ye ir- : •1 
■ 
> |»M t.of; e 
«'ecK a Cl ., ,g, •, 
:■ vl \ I ,! .It C W H I .. 
: 
frank ‘an.l'wf 
M .g e -tn- ; i■ ».... 
Hint inor.* .1 in,- ■; o il 
! ill woine. A ciot {;'. ** w i, rapt.. 
Til.- M U.tl't h- .• Vi,... 1 
| ed ill.- ["'nil r 
, IT.-mlcnt l; II. F i: *. h \ !•• 
1 -!*•!!I !,Yv > I. It ri-as.- ;, 
1 !-ti IYv I: cer b l» 
I Re\ U > r» UT.igc \s-■■■!.,: > 
N\ 1 I5.it 
Tie* st,* um*r I., >n. Ii1 i:., w.h ., .;. t.. 
Ill Fast I-i V .* I. lock .1 -.!!•• 1 p > |. 
11*' > .V > > Si 
Were '->1. F ,■ 
i:■*.•*!i :1 it iv- F 
! .u >, : 
I' ! A I. All,:: .. ..,1 ! _ 
! attr i *• "Hid : -*i» m .-. ;, *, 
•' I'i .1 .ill) V ll" l* p. .. \V |; ,s IM*,, 
1 1 II' '• I' I I. 
| U "I tt.. :,l, 1 V 'I ... 
{ ! .'*• W.IN -ll.M 
I* 1" 1 F‘ -tiiii-r M'ini a! F istpor; ;i 
hud i*-u tv > «'•' '.nv •' in light, ,. _• ktmet, •, 
t F O. Sue,i'i s mso 
fire [» *t was- it-died IV||||,,I,| VTI'.IIS 
John l a'IitM!i.»us.- ,« as struck and run 1 
shatt'-ieil but U" :; w 
pant.-. i.t,r w as to .v> ';ie 
\ t a -pee tl ni.-et mg •! Saul,>1,1 Mranml 
« >11 Host v It ,' ta> !: -* I. > .u *i tz 
, 
we.v -I'd F.IU ,u. U I U u, II II II 
! * Ml v, I 1 S' >!l V T i. -. ■ VV ,. II Ij; .|r 
i J am Futlctt-* d. N\ > >: mi 
| B F ii!,', ;•>• re i’ N\ H H: .11 s p,.,. ... 
lit. .Ft: ;.-H l.itlb tie .? S’» e ;. > ; 
War ret: 
M l’li ilbiiH,k :h" gent',, manly < n.la, or m tt,< 
M at tie < eltt lit i kli'ivl S il MV to Hr ,1 I. •; .Mtlr, Mr 
truth tlo* must reiincit holy down to the e.-ii:>, 
rutlian. tbn* tdie lat'er class Moler i 
1 '■ -' dav and I •*:' >-,• '*., rea g. Boi 1 1 I i' r iv ha! so smoatMP! I.h mi 
rr*•)t" that he landed the fellow .inite ,, i, 
Bangor \Y lug. 
The Ix-dy of the man found u-u '.e I'w 
Kai!r-,ad Prulge in Sae--. ,M •!., \ g \ r. 
to ho that ot' John t u r ! <»Id < »:«•!. e d < 
was Jl. ami the son <>: |) •• id ri <>! ; j, p pi 
He had been at w iv u Massu li ; t.- t: ,• i-t 
three years, having ,t nod home a 
weeks ago. T.e* -m-r- •. t •• 
a ease ot murder. 
The Xuycs-tiiliuun md ease \Yatna die h 
tiled. -Ml June l';t!.. Slu Hi t .! Irion. \ md, 
of the (*>:.If gave Me II B \ ns possession •• 
tlm disputed iami that has been in legation 
long between her ami Mrs. Joanna I>. t.ilmaii. 
■vhieli cut an. s three leet more land Him: Nave- 
has ever eiiiimed iii.-u an execution tor cost, 
amounting to >1 :<M*. 
Rev John Moore, reported drowned at Calais 
June ‘_M was seen and recog .:/ed after midnight 
-d that day It is believed that m effort was mad" 
to create a bend of'accident il death, winch tailed 
Hi- singular omluet is believed to be caused In 
reported complications with a woman at Iu-xter 
It is reported that he effected lire insurance 
a tew daws ago It is stated that friends sent him 
t » < auada at i o'clock Thursday morning. 
The I Ith annual session of the (irand T- mple of 
Honor ot Maine was held ii Lew isto 1 
The follow ing are the officers for tlm ensuing year 
James J. Jones, Uallowell, <• W. T. ; James F 
Howard. Hallowell. Ii NY \ l \Y Shiite. 
Bueksport. C NY. Recorder: K II Cass. Bangor. 
C. NY. Treasurer. F Whittier, Bangor. (F NY 
Chaplain; James Mrwregor, Lewiston, NY 
I’sher. S. \V. Unpmam Lewiston. (F VV Guardian. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
.1: il> 1st. 
will 1h* duly Itli. 
ur-e of li.le- lhi> week. 
a. n ai v paintinvr a- V mtarian elmreli. 
\ ri• w marketed li ;\e conn* ini" |In* l*ay. 
uat upon potato i- now ;:1 it-height, 
w a- a -how ■;> IVida) uialil. and il 
ini -h needed. 
a; •'nn people witno-o-d tin* amduation e\ 
mi In hi\ c\euiu._. 
-a a luate- ..| N a-vir < "!l.'uc I hi- ear 
'll \. \ lla- -ey, l ail) 
-all wat-.-i -‘prinklit.ir <d the street< i a «*.»:»i- 
w iten ii i- not i. o -cant. 
N«>\\ 
.•a! fo»- drowning accidents. 
-l ai! i. >r-were in ! hi-■•ily on T!uir-d:i) 
tti iali) i-ited 1 !n lied-{ iad. 
‘.i Id" '.aii -Id v' d. ha i.e.u a .aiined lii- 
i"! >.iiiii. lime wilh. a -praim knee. 
a- 'a Ilia tili.e "I I in 1 hell .lonirlc r 
: a-pi re I" Id- ..an tie-, and !:>*-;er in n*. 
Id I!. I’.an_. in 1 inii ii- lli.it In 
■ i. d w dll ! .e 1,1. ! 1*1 a ha I*, -at 
d **• i I a. V | — i. u lv ed ••*. 
-d i_. a n ■ r.*111.r;t ! tin--< i:aied-traw 
•; 11’ ;i ... ..I II.:; |. v l llai!. 
; i'.c. m v- 
it. ; 1 I 11 ll li Ilf .i 1 a .I1 I 
"■ "• .»'■ l’ tl a. all lii".'. jiiit; a in I }»nir:o! 
ai 
! i .. }■• i_iil > a a)*' il :iit 1 a!l>u. i' 
m o; ,, 11 I'M nIMi I- !' |:!!l- 
'!• .!ii-; -• a > a 
..... W !n. -.I r. .ii.L- ..f la-1 
1 -a- a *U a! a-1 "• a'.'. :• l"-l 
V III.- V'l l:. ! 
r I a ! • 
Xi I. a.-a m 
I.. 1. .. a'k 
■ I Ma.ii I w 
!. ( i! ,v 
11 
I. ; ■ i ultarl ■! t 
alii. Jill, ,•! •' .... a ■ lay u .■ -a\v 
A mu. m_ 
.... 11 t' "f it, 
o. a..- ■! an. 
X. k. ;• 111 -. I, 
> :••• a .. -. a I i-il-ik* 
\ "i.ai. 
'1 l 
a \*":. i *11 :.-r- : 'll' 
it,. ... in- t at I i." 11:11 ■ -a a a 
.... | i a. I 1 1 
i.; I- 1 a I’": a a ■:. 
i.*v — \ "i' I ir-ila; 
-' -out,' in.-. 
a' at. li a .i-i •_ m. 
I Hit 
a- ,. il I-:, arni 
.,«■ •: ii a •!.- inal.i- a |.-njvr 
1 ■ a! 1 V. : im-i: t 'a tail m 
x H .1 r- if., la- 'a-,. It" !1 .: W, I. 
:: I mi Mr of 
< 1:- I j. am In,I ;• .a !;.!-«• 
1 Mi- > lit*- < in. a a-. I in r.. .,- 
1 1 1 1 in-!.*-! us.ril all. mi-' 
-■*••• ■! Mo .1. •- Main 
! i' a 1 la- ! a *k al 
1 k a i- ."I ii.- -Iiv, m u a- i.ikt a 
’'1 -I a. ; v-' l"f.,tn ■■- an;.:'; ,|. ||, •• 
'M a I I nil;, ... :. I'hr m 
1 ;«r. ii t.-iti ~• i;:• for ii.-m-. ami u li 
O' ;i" all' ■ o|,l, l.-arii I" -. Dial lit. ; 
v .. ,M: 11 •. i• I I. .| 
II. W ■. k i 1 I li. -I,| ll. 
II; -an iiv aiko a! hotll,- I; ..ill hooi 
XI 
-* •' r. X\ i mi iof 
1 ..ii-. Mm;.. ,. ami la k a-,- v i -knur 
XI la i-III.-rot 1 In- la Krasin 
XI' H ctv < i-p. h.- w. ii know n 
i.i:iki11 — 11: — ;.illi*l.«1 i-it |o 
Xj « •. _r aii'l 1 ami I a iv -la; 
Mr- I 
I \ Ik "! • a. I I ! a u a n„ 
•‘•in 1.. |- .— •.i• i• -:i W a- limit n 
V < IMI. ,1 ’! a. -lay. It- 
1 -talil -i!- i'ia pi it it lr«.ni hi- inai.'- 
> -I' *’•' t: 1 a I h i* a-au! Ill,-In- 
-it'- M" lia«l a.-e \\ 11 ■»I j fo|*_M .1 I,- 
to in- 1 < -' tm 'iiv ol all 1 im —■ w i‘ h w n a 
1 ! I 11, lili-- in .'a J»a-• a j a 
-r a I !h li-li 11-rni- of i ,- vr--i!. in cnr. 
\ a in. 'iv -u h-t atii ial \v a ;• of-lio\\n.. 
t.iii ,. I.. a-kt-i li.,an for j.ro|.o-aI- I"! 
la ilar /•• ami ~l Ir. I lie In; ll 
im ami ^ >n«Mit ,i ,i ;i, -. 
v '■ Min-trcl-. u Iw an* to pert 
P cuing. Iia -at i-lied an-1 i 
i- !•" .il'in*-. i! we m:i' .Midge !i\ 
> a them. I'ln Murliugi 
!’t Iia tin- tuilnu ing— 
a < n i. M;u-trel-drcw a large audiem-< 
M H 1 a i'■ I 11« >n-»•. la-I ev ening. and n..- 
ti uiMi t tin- pli-.i-.atit promise- held out in lb 
ii.-i.-tuf.in- opi.itiu thi- paper. Tb 
in w.-llent ... ils k ml 
>- a., up .uii'-ni. tie-!n--t that ha-eever 
o-lie.gt.Mi. A le.lalile feature ot ||.«* cute: 
a a- Me -inging. which vva- remarkably tin. 
>'*-!• tiv-h and fmi.iv. the dan u 
and allogetiier th. evening na- a plea-aul 
1 able "I. l.v Cl', one in the a mill ‘Me a- 
han iii-lied. and the lauglib*r and upplau-i- 
'■ "• tie i-tiiie i.agt.- derived, and what 
nil i-k-a « iirre-poi,.|,.|it, referring to 
h r that name. ie.«• n11 in 
1 I ''■ 1 ;ii! uncommon mu-, though 
ideal •.!, and u-i Won ester 
a- >t tid il \v asuf great height and vio. 
a up a ri ••restu.ar.." Jean Ingelovv 
poem I High Tide u the ( -• ,-t ..| 
"-lure. !>• •:t■ d• -I ..ti an im-i lent of th,- 
11 11 *»11 g 11 thew'-rd i- then*, after her ipiaint 
> -p died ••eygiv’ 
*•"" fanv, so fa-t lie- e.v are drave, 
I he heart had hardlv tdm* t > beat. 
It- tore a .-hallow seething wave 
cobbed ill the gras-,-- .(| our feet 
Hie f.-.-t had hardlv lime t>. the 
Mi fori* brake again-t the knee. 
And at! tin* world was In fin* -ea.” 
mi* (.KOI m* Non>. Mr. Mr-»w u, of tii We- 
m tirove House, inform.- us that the presinf 
i- >n i- opening mm h more favorably than Inst 
■" une important improvem,-lit- have been made 
i- ground the pa -t week. The remains of the 
Mages burned in the recent lire have been clean**! 
iv. with the Stump* of the trees and rocks, and 
hr *a 1 avenue of th main entrain* to the 
-! n l- ha- been carried to the shore of tin* bay. 
■beiiing a line view of the water, between this 
••line and the preaching -tand, ground lias Im*oii 
apart for the Hampden. < M rington and Korklaud 
impels, with a driveway around them. The re- 
'•at Ml well purehase, extending to tin; southern 
hunts of the grounds, is also being greatly improv 
d by avenues and line cottage sites. May View 
" plan*, on tills addition, will also be very handsome 
neii completed. The ravine at the southern limits 
u the grounds, is being tilled up and levelled. A 
licious system of sewerage has been commenced 
u hicli will give a much needed drainage.A new 
Mage for Mr. Kli.sha II. Haney, which was built 
I *elfast and liatiled to the grounds, has recently 
n put in position.Newell Mansfield is build- 
four new cottages on the row lielow the wharf. 
Potato l»ugs are plentiful in I'nity. 
Mr. Daniel Lane i- quite ill with hiliou- fever. 
'1’he weather-wise are predieting much wet in 
duly. 
Schooner finnu II Druunnoml is to toad hay at 
ilii- port, for Wilmington, V ( 
Farrow continue- t<* lead in the International 
1 itle eontest, w i e the largest individual score. 
>••!. toner Welaka lias di-charged hereargo of coal 
for iho railroad. and i.- \\ >\\ loading with l nity ice. 
sirf di-play ot huge, lusciouseultivaled straw 
i*« ri w .1- ur\ er lu fore seen in our market. They 
sriuio h. driving out the lield variety. 
( harli 1 War! ha- bought the Aimer llamman 
u ni. msi aero- Little Liverin \orlhporl. and w ill 
ilti- fall enlarge and improve the house. 
T ;« mien <.reenhaeker- are to eelebrate the 
I — i i Hi 1 1 v. (»; 1 * ;. 
and P. !. L. ( Ilalem.an of sear-m ml,as sp,-aker>. 
lb. tiham will celebrate the F-*urtl» ol -1 uiy on 
'mnirdav tie. a There will be a variety ol amuse 
ne nt im lmliny -leamboai excursion sun tin* pond. 
I'oai \cl* ran li-herman. ".am Lear, brought in «»n 
M"i. .i io.in. lioin •■nt of Hie pond-, I lie hand- 
—• ■:i»•—t io| oi while perch -eei! hen for a long lime. 
I hive "a o<;n pia\i g m a l>.-gplpc an-1 ! w*» 
"hepln i pip. -. pt r\ ad« 1 >111-tiv- ! s yesterday — 
nd. u;;. a > leap umbn Ha .~l,um «>v*r hi-"hoiilder. 
\ D. P. Mi nil!, 'taei, w li> li\, m I'.a > 
\ i* a -m I. f.-il ! in a platform a; the Inm-i and 
bi'-do* hi- .e in in two pla> a and below the 
elbow 
\ lb 1 on -rie-p-mdeiil of tk. | >w i-t m .b 
; mil ! -1 er .p- ii.. > ,o- ni a- l.»ok;ng lim-li .tie- 
I plh I ■ I" I > qi W ill 1.0 It 
{■ M ;i -on- if otii< o ;• ii..\ ot -i raw 
o- .■ -Ill Ot l>!:e k fan.1, o;, | ho 0.1 -1 -id' huge 
n.i- b. d w il! i. Id lu•• th .11 
1 ’ii'- .i \ K P. M t •! 1 
'1 id Di Mb' a ‘la I. and wmld h i\o 
de ;> >i .Mid *lea\ llilil Hill. 
> 'M -ieinp. I- ■ ...led. w bu ll pro 
I ■'-! -w \ tim•-! evt‘v\ «n.e i iiav iug a r.nieii 
>i P oid.am io. iil- "1 tin- >•' > p>: I. u 
o u< n.- > I; r. ea b!o it..,,, -e, i.ui-. 
Pm I idl">! "I ale- 
I I mi u ..man 
auk n. we .load 
-. .1 in Hie fa id 
I ! 1 -1. *11 11. I 1- ri a I --a I. •: uaWtvM 
W M 1 ■!:; I Vs a h.-t am! kill I h ’i. 
I ■ *-. ••li.'.ii-i. a hi a! i ti. m "i 
-I i it! it M .hi-*: 
Ik It i-I. M liln i! in. k Ill 1 I- 
i1 .:! \ m .: -I ni v ! \ "i ** i,i 
■ 1 V 11; \ 
: '• \ \\ \ m a. !s."l 1 
•- a > am j; -I. -I s' rll .11’ i\ r.! 
1 I'- i* Ik hr I •ri.ia 
1 1 at. .-'nisi' .1 nr | !.»; Ur; i_r**i»• 'ft. 
\| Ihi nh 11 ;1 ;! am a •; .an ini .-Hi 
!.. :k II k ! n i. ;.,*•• a r- ;. :.in*l!i. r..| 
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Hi.- d ii in- la' ii lit' •!' ! 
ILiJL \\ iv a vie c-> ..f whi. !• 
on! lie Ii — a in I l»-.i>-|n r-. Ini! (In- w h« »lt- coin 
i u:i. To 1- «1. n 1 * I p:'"Ud \ >t \\ j|h 
'tan bug .in- Inal o| tin- e cuing. I In- liall w a tilled 
i" ovi*i Iio\\;ug Tin la— f hi- year, a la-1, w a- 
< oiii|i,,-, .l rnlii '-ly of girl-. Il i- -ingular lin- bo\ 
-In.iil'l avoid Uii- (■xn-i-isc. and il i- l" In- hoped 
iiial tin- i-la-s of -1 will r-pn-ent l»oih -exes. The 
young Jadie- w «- vmw prettily dressed in dark 
-ilk-. ••.!• 'a with ii ■ I;.-- '-“lor, <-.t iditial. ivprc.-mi! 
•d !•' :s l> >w o« i"iI»1 to]i. | mili-d -pace forbid- our 
in. it:, ai a !!ii| — i-m of the -a\ \ 
ij'l -prial. ... in i.‘ \. I \\ Ryder, wa- fo|. 
'■ n I: lin- llo] ill 1 r—.i;. -lib.ifl I. * jM-ll 
Mi-- Kill ridge, sin- ha-a line appear 
a;uv on ;j,. ,-taire. w as iml at all embana-sed, ha- 
a parlU-ularlv good \oj, ; her e—ay was one ot lin- 
••--I. Tin- I r»'i-para!'le was the -uhjeej given M: — 
Voung. and throughout .-hew good solid thinking. 
'I; Harris wa- -lightly < nibarra.—ml at lir-J. hut 
> >ii <--ained heri-onijio-ure. Her essay. Tin- < him 
m-\ ( in ner, brought hack visions of folk lore and 
dancing firelight. Ir w a- prettily written and well 
delivered. \ft»-r Mi— Harris, a- the programme 
re.-i--!-. m-uie- a -olo by Mi— Lottie ( olhurn. Thi- 
i- in-r lir-t appearance in public -in«*e her return 
from her musical studie.- in Koston. she wa- 
gr.-ei.-d w ith eiitlm-iasm, and when -In lini-ln-d the 
charming Italian song. Lruaui fly with Me, round 
■ iponioimd of applause was given her. to which 
-he responded hy singing the* charming Seoteh bal- 
md, M ain honnh- Mary. Mi.-- ( olhurn ha- cm 
laiuly gr.-atly improved her naturally tine voice, 
'"•ih in power and execution. We predict for her 
a brilliant musical future. Next came Hie es-ay by 
Mi--French, i- ‘-U#*.* one thousand? it certainly i- 
not.and Mi-- f rench ably explained why. Mi — 
Mathews has a nice voice. Her cs-ay. A Handful of 
Way-ide Flower.-, could he compared t.» hut one 
thing, and that the flower- themselves. One could 
hardly resist her enthusiasm and evident love of 
w ild flower.-. The valedictory was entrusted to 
Miss Kates, and wa- well w ritten. Valedictories 
are always pleasing. Her es-ay, Without Price, 
-hew a readiness of style and fullnessof expression 
not excelled by any. Selections sung by a quar 
tette, including Miss .Maud Millikcn, Miss Lucy 
Palmer, Mr. I. K. Mower and Mr. I- A. Follett, 
were well rendered. Miss Millikcn ill l»cr solo, di- 
play‘d a very sweet voice, '-.inborn'- Orchestra 
discoursed some line music. Especially would we 
mention the Minuet Olebra as being unusually 
well played. The hall was tastefully decorated 
with lace, hunting, and plants. The class motto, 
‘•Live to learn and Learn to live,” in cardinal flow 
ers, was placed under the proscenium arch. Kev. 
J. A. Ross gave a few remarks and also presented 
the diplomas. The entertainment, closed with a 
l»enediction by Rev. T. Orrish. 
Lrooks has made a gain of three since tlu* last 
census. 
<>tis W. Lane, miller at Lrooks, jumped into the 
mill point and rescued a hoy, who would otherwise 
have been drowned. 
sch. Charlotte Jameson is discharging coal at 
ILiilroad wharf. Sch. J. J. Moore waiting car$;o 
i'«‘ at I Jail road wharf. Sell. Mary is loading with 
ice for New York by C. I*, lla/.eltine. 
A Lrooks correspondent of the Lew iston Journal 
says: 
The nomination of lion. >. L. Milliken for Con- 
eres is hailed a- a st ronir one here, and w ill take 
w el!. >eth w ill make the campaign a warm one. 
W \ kkpoim schooner 1 >. K. \rev, loader with 
hay, w as thr-w n -*n Iter beams end. oil' North port, on 
the JJd June, and was obliged to return to Winter 
port .. .The lv-buiMinu:- of schooner Lucy Mir.vh is 
approaehinir completion... |{e\. Mr. Liam har I. 
of the ( onirre^ational church, lias arrived w ith hi- 
bride, and will soon be installed as pastor of the 
hurch... .Lev Ceorye Pratt, of the M. L. <’hmvh, 
recent t\ appointed, i-, as was expected. *;iviuir *roo-1 
-atisfaetion to his people. lie is yen active and 
ih' ii ni .... A union temperance pray er meeting 
"its held in the M. L. church on Sunday evening 
A Lev-. Messrs. Pratt ami Llanehard ware 
present. I'he--• meoHnns are proving imeiv-tiuy 
and profitable. 
S|-. \ i;sm« ivr. 'file bay « mp in thi- section i- c\ 
•'lie! «, very nearly a- yoo.l a-la-I year-M«*reury 
'••iii-iiv from ninety to ninety -i\ in lbe -hade,.. 
| it eliinv ha commenced work upon hi- tlour 
ey i11ii!, and will prooai-ly driv e it to completion .in 
Iinic for th< owin Mr. Leo. (Linn has 
p ’.*.1 i nod otherwise repaired hi- buildiua-. 
ud ’a ■.j t.i „rounds, making his place very at 
ir i* iv e. Mr. Win. Ma-on hi- ! I In I arm in 
'1 -n: die Ie- .and hi- taniily a re w ole. .med hack to 
ilu :r old be,i, ie nil. .» apt. \ mIre v w ii>> 
n. ;• a •». eral y ear- in China, rumiiny a .-learner 
•a ii.> Ne;, iver, is vi-inny hi- and his w if. 
cud- In the lent of lo- wile, ai 'll Jo-hua 
la--!!' be ha a mu .me -f mri.-iiie- w hb‘h are 
■' rlh me p.iiusJaktnu |o -ee. M Ilora.v M ,, 
■' -i.iu.-iaer. Mr -. wl," ha- .-pent -.vital 
mar- hi he lar vv <■-:, ha etnructI I pa-- the 
-aaii.i.-r with h. I rit aid .... f lie ill.myc |,no|- 
e -c y. ek. file term let- l.irii a pleasant 
and vve i!i: ]n oli: aide one. AI True is an 
experienced teacher, a. lid lias ? ileee--fully con 
dmaed -■•\m .il it :an- in the -am.1 .em u her. 
-be 1 c, law -w a u-t rue; ion-. Mi i. /.m, 
'li r. -v ha- h. d ; the pi aiary dr 
pan .ud :. i- ou.>- iii and in experience, 
bn! ne\. tin w In it mi-lr- -- --f the -it 
11“• u. and ba- yiven excellent -ati-taetion. 
P. rt-k. Mt Laik- reports thal be can 
••■•I in- > Ioe devu 11cI tor irriaacs. hut is usiiyir ;dl 
!■'.•• o k -cp pace with orders.Lev 
< ! mi--i -nary from India, y,. % <• 
a M. la. cln h. la -t Sabbath b> a ! 
li.'ii-e, up .u the work, the work.a- and 
.a e '- :n I .id:a. The a ! hv-- was a master 
a id iii. reyati.-n listened fora full hour 
'• d: : ir Uhl.- attention. \l tin- e|.»,-e they 
■ ■ -cm I ., ir interest in a emitrilm!i -u 
a y.- 1 roiiit l -uni of money |.» help Hie mi- ion j 
nr, en m.aa-. 
^1 \t: sp« »jj i. Tin- a h my e. m; rP oi t e< i j 
"hi ib. !i: v u,- -|i .!; cm. > it. I, di p u I lie j 
L b. •! M- d -I ill vv itll Hie foil .vv illy ! 
P2'".- lee::. ! !!- an! dup- at -miri -e and -in 
-• e Pi e me t Ie w | i.i ,, 
a 1 cu Wheelbarrow r:i<v and arid, in e\ 
i uv., 1, n nv.-ho I tax ! 
•all -e .: -por. mie thirty to four f. 
re I- ... pi. pur.. Im 
t li. !i .. I -n p ,i \\ a i.. I 
.■1 mr -i e. m. Land < m; j 
e e, a ad live W ..rk~, from -eye.I 
ela. \;. It i- w 111-per.-, that priv ate partic- 
■>' * Ui lla! e, I wI!1 e i. 1 ide ’he en 
w It a -ir. w bet ry f. -tiv al and .lane-- 
I ■ Lev J. L t w e. 1 » 
II b.. c u appoint.' i 1, 11 y id. the \|b;t:iv 
M 
'12 >ow y a -m. J ..dy, -aw y er. and m. j 
i-H-y w it ••in the I;,-: d */en r\ cry m,.- of j 
*'• n heir if a. pr ml-Mi-- .Iron!, i 
I* "d-l .Ur lu I .icj.ut -!-. rill' IPm i-[. m. i 
t West in 
Mien* run .1 II;,. a .Th. a: -p a t Lain nev 
die! on ... P an admi--io 1 f -c to an ei I 
;il i11: nt i.-e tie v ere inv m-i to play, until tie- | 
"tin n: in I .-Jo. k We p -•ane tli.-r. vv a- a 
ni-t:ti here. W ill someone t xpla 
-Lark < 1 Met. ived at New York 
1 U" !. m lb -p.il, -!. ’: p L L Tiid lit- | 
•• -• -I X IP. Wl '• VV 
a 1 •; I...1 .- .ip < laris.a L. < .me 
M |S. 
1 S'.', 1 b \. v, \ r: .it All j 
Me ;. a I-. .-hip I.T-; \. N hoi- 
*m ■ Apr, : M MU!., \t j 
'em '• I n |.>. e | red \\ l}-!.. for Lm 
b" 1 ;er a .-pro O •! M. 
o V n l’eini let. Ill. 
•’ N lb i*. —hip U iih no 
'l ee •;. d t !"i.: < is* i. June |J, |.n X,-\v | 
he. 
John C .New interviewed. 
[ >'• n vi i. i.:. .■ > \i.oi 1 in: jn:m<,< ka i. \m»j 
I * V l'i. I Ol: \ E i- K l-KPSi DK\ | 
(>{>•*' mi Di.*pate,. to l'i- Boston 11. I til | 
AA i.: ■ ■ 1 > *N. 11 J 1 >*■■‘0 J oh ii t i 
.'■.••wo! Iminimi. cininnii oi the Republican K»a’«* i 
•::: it!.? that <! it-. ». -re to ,1 iy. I a*kcd ! 
■w t it was t t •: '! 1 glisii, 
he I*•••..,,, t. i.-i ite tor \ •• I Te-udet. we: <• 
aartner* il* .».•! that it wa- in, that for Id 
! 'ear* : y _• .i national h.u.Si >gether own 
n.g o t ;.* ... :... Mock. 
R* i aeti _\ou 11.11>t know Mi. Lt}gli.*h prettv 
! wei: 
1 Ii 11 Kiu: I km>» imn ,-t a» 
• I ii t'l lua !•■ A,. I won id h.r. e o. id.* a 
vet'} .'• rent 111;in if I had had the making of him. 
dot 1 < .Oil,liid know him any better 
<7 Hew rich is Ik 
A i *••■• tin* ft a t 1111 t going that lie i* wortii 
Mr KnglMh ,u, > | .otio.onn ind his 
party w.edt get jou.n (,f it. Ho is on** <>t the 
*•. »s.*si l"i'iue*s iii*-:: I «••..■!• knew, and if lie does 
come out o! ti.e campaign ri.dier bv ^dl>tu» 
•mi:-: than |"> a-r. won't I- like Hill Luglish. 
R ’A o.tl are tin? tacts. Mr. New; which side 
was Mi Luglish on during tin* war 
A lie u as on the I 'nioii side ; no doubt about 
'ha and lie was very strongly so lie voted f. 
Mo.uou every time tor (ioveruor. and he did not 
vot*- for Hendricks tor «. ncnior lie voted twice 
■Again*' 1 rank handers when lie ian for '-ingress 
Mi' i-ngiisii s a nisi stent f'tiion man and hard 
money uni'.. 
'V.-i i* Mr i'.ngii.*h going to be aide t.»oarrv 
til.- state 
A N* sir: i.-- the most unpopular Demo 
eiat in ti.e slat.* I he were t.* run for any otlice 
>u M "•: ■*. v ii. ..inch Indianapolis is situated, 
hcco'ihl !!••! p ci uithin -Wild the total Demo 
•'.'at. .ole u >e M.-Donahl is the strongest Deni 
ra! in tie- *!nte. and lie is the man whom they 
u.ght to have i.ominuted, but for tlie meanness ot 
ileieh.dis and his friends, win. lii-t forced Me 
Donah, and t'v* whole delegation to pledge them 
•i? es t*1 ote all tin- Mme to, Hendrick*, and then 
had him denounced in the < ineinnatt Lmjuiivr 
and other papers Me- next day ar a trainer. I fold 
L.e wasi. ! ueli ,i g...,*l natured man. the way in 
which in* ha* i on treated would lead to an in 
ten;*-.due war m the Deinoera'ic j.artv which 
would be most disastr-nis to it As it is. the Iren1 
ueut ot McDonald isan element of great weakness 
oi. 1 ha! side. 
h’ -Then do you expect {.. carry the state for iarii**ld 
A \ es. sir. ue d >. I his is going to he asi|iiaie 
hgh' lie l Heei; man ! mil fought in the war be 
ca -se it was liis business and the men who threw 
;i>i !*• ah iisiu«**s m order to serve tlieir country 
'I" -" " l'-1*.1,(111 of these men in Indiana, and 
a* are going '«» put this thing right before them 
'ini ask them how they like it. and wo shall win 
tlie light. 
Hold Robbery and Outrage. 
1 '■N. June -i*. I'll.* room occupied by .Maims 
I i1111.■ at \\ !l Nason's Ik.,,- J.'U Lssex street, 
n as enter,si by u burglar between two and three 
"'eh. k this morning. Mr Tuttle was gagged and b.-a-tc: and. his clot hiug and trunk relieved of about 
~ v in five dodar gold pieces The victim was 
awakened by the hash of a match, and upon look- 
ing up he observed a man with his face and hands 
blacked Tutile spoke, whereupon the intruder 
tbrot'led him and told him to give up Ins money. 
Tutt!< said ins money was in bis pantaloons, to 
wh;, !i statement the burglar replied that he had 
already got that, but “You, Tuttle have got more. 
1 know you haw-. Tuttle then sai l the money 
was in his trunk The burglar then gagged his 
man by placing a handkerchief over his mouth and 
tj ing it back of his head, and then he dealt Tuttle 
three or four heavy blows on the head which par 
tially stunned him The villain then took the 
money and left 
The Army Worm in Massachusetts 
Boston*, .hint* vM*. The at my worm has made 
its appearance in Lynn, numbers having been 
killed on Lewis street. It appeared at the Stet- 
son larui in Swainscot, and on the land ol Mrs. 
Jlenry Phillips in considerable numbers on Wed 
nesday night, and at Mr Stetson’s a determined 
tight was mad- against the advance of the worm 
until a iate hour in the evening At the farms m 
Swainscot, in the lields near (Jalloupe’s Point and 
other places close at hand, The worms have been 
killed, though not as yet in excessive numbers. 
At Nagus Head, on the Marblehead side, whole 
lields have been ravaged by this worm. 
“Growing Young Again.” 
A gentleman, the cashier of a Western hank, j 
whu had used Compound Oxygen for a little over a i 
month, says in a letter: I gained eight pounds | while I was taking it, and almost began to think that I was growing young again. As 1 had no 
distinct ailment, but on/>t <> i/nurol nf',/o>nl (or- 
iinfhi ii'/ii'ss inoni fin il i> if hi/ rtii/iic m roil mi, .ss and 
an uudnlihi to />■/, Ion,J at a tino, my case is not 
so striking as many others which 1 have read of 
in your pamphlet : but there must be multitudes 
in my condition who would use your preparation 
gladly it they knew of it.” Our Treaties on Com 
pound Oxygen, which is sent free, contains a large 
amount of information in regard to this new treat 
moot Address I)rs. Stakkky <fr. Pat.kn, IIO!t and 
1111 Girard Street. Philadelphia. 
Political Points. 
The Green backers of Vermont iiom.na*ed M. 
Heath for Governor, and a full stale ticket 
Gen. Grant promptly denies the story published 
in a New York paper that ho will support Hancock. 
In an interview with a reporter Friday George 
William t'urtis said ho believed Garfield would 
carry Now York and the country. 
The Chicago Times (Ind. Dem ) is one of tin- 
papers which considers the nomination of General 
Hancock “a mistake, if not a blunder 
Garfield's soldier part is equal to the soldier part of Hancock, and there is a great deal of Garfield 
beside the soldier division, says Richard Smith, of 
Cincinnati. 
It is noticed that the Tildeu men do not come 
forward to ratify the Hancock nomination in New 
York. They see in the nomination the victory 
which John Kelly aud Tammany aehievi d 
The republicans of Hangor opened the campaign. 
Thursday night, by throwing out a large banner 
with the names of Garfield aud Arthur and Daniel 
F Davis. Speeches were made by S-imtor Hamlin 
and Paul R. Senvey. 
Jacob ‘‘looker. Ksq., of Waicrville, a life long 
Democrat. M years of age. refuses to fuse He tie 
el arcs that an honest defeat is preferable to a dis 
honest vie:on He will vote for Daniel F Davis, 
and declares t h it there arc live hundred democrats 
in t Ins state of a like mind. 
Tin- republicans of the Second District of Maine 
have shown their good sense l>v renominating 
lion William P Fi ve* for re election Mr Fry e 
was first nominated in lvTu, ami has served con 
Miuoikdy since that date. He is to dav one of New 
Flight-.d’s ablest champions in the IF 1 se |-'ogg 
i- th" candidate in opposition, and Mr Five will 
find it awful strainin' to kick agin nothin-' 
( Rang.>r W hig 
William 11 Knglisli tin- democrat u uuii.ee ioi 
Vice President, w born in Se.»ti county. India:! 1. 
A ugust 'J. IS-’-J He received .1 good comm ei 
school edneati *n. spent tliree years at the IMe r 
sity of S.citl 11 an ve r. .studied law and wa- ad 
milted to practice in IMF 1 1 IS|:5 i,(« was eieeted 
clerk of lie* House of Representatives of 1 u<:::i: 
during lb ik‘> .1 Imimsirai 1011 he was a ch-ik in 1 .* 
Treasury h'parfment in h 'l he was eh-i led 
Representative to » ougress for Indiana, and was 
tv elected in I Ml. |>.. and in IMS 
W infield Se. 1 II llli-iM-k I lie Dei.e a rath In Mill 
for Proeli-nt, was born in Montgomery count! 
Penn. Fef* If i'sil. enter* d W*-sl Point t'lo.n 
that State in |S|o and graduated in !>IJ. He 
I 01 1 'u- NF-\1 ai *I Florida wars an.I was 
aberwanls st.i’.ioiu-d <■;. the Kansas frontier. I" 
S. j *! •: 1 l -. r. IMF iie w .1 eoin 111 i>si one.! Biigadh-r 
Geiieial *d volwuli ei> and assigned to duly ill the 
Army of h* Fot* m.ir !, 1 hi* tall of 1st*'.! he wa- 
made Map 11 Fret 1 
eii. kshurg and hand lh*isville he a as placed in 
c unmand of the Second Corps IF- was seriously 
wounded ;it Gettysburg IF- took part in the 
campaign against Richmond, aud was promoted 
Brigadier tieneral in tlje regular ar.nv an I .hs 
• jueutly to Major th*i y 
ti eu. 11 am ock's 1 
tin- ('hey el lies 111 K ai mv in tin* spl ing c| i m; > 
being o\, rliaiii. d. and ins cruelty i- p;on-mnei d 
uiijnsliiiabie l! appears tlicit ihe commissi*.• 
that was .ippo-.nted to mvestigate the i-ai'se t.f ,, 
masouTe reported that the l»uruing of the Indian 
village was without iu>! 1 li< atioi: and 1 ha» tin- g 
eminent ought to rciinbi.tse tIn Indians tor tin- 
cost of tin- v 1 1 ages fill' < mgre-" siih-c (lie. t |y 
did thus m ii signal ui »■:.!:*•• rebuking G.*n IIan 
eoi k t* hi- net hod of cond u-t ing I 10 campai 
flic Di eratic leaders ar-> not e: 1;:. ly n- far 
mony in view of If u.t *. i. !.oui... r b *: ihe B 
aid m u parli.-itiai !\ .itv ss-a: i>fi .1 vi 1: |» tin- u av 
in u hieh Iheir lead : a a> sacrificed amltm-n- a- 
those who M il decline s 1 p J o *lt 11.1 1 diet 
I .■ greenback an 1 li*m*.eratu- Ku* \ county e »n 
volition.- were held f -lomastoti. Thursday. The 
conventions d d not fu *• i. .- nominated cut in I' 
«lisf.nc‘ county fn keis 'flic nominations f.-r the 
g'"* ’*1 a -k convention are ;VS fopo-w- Mliabu. 
w W y « < 'hwk of i. '.mru K I» 
Met a ( ’n 
'li* e \p[ Register of Prohat*- F K. 
Kalloch. Koeklainl « Tiva< rer. Ti...in B 
>p« It kiiiiel *-r.il P: ,,i. s R Dutifo; 
Fun*n < maty All.a nev. .bil.n > R ibihso: 
T .o:mi-to! <amty omuiiss ■ w Ft vi W. Sm:f i 
v a I! a v n The noili la;. ms 1 tf t lie tb-u.oera m 
1‘"tvenll-'Ii are ;is f*'l!a«-‘ Seiiat *r, Atw*.od Fevcli 
I h'■ ast« *.i ; k ..f t 'i" rts. l.**w:• F S'...: 
*.: Warren. Judge *.:' 1', -• tie. IF :.ry S; n.u. 
> 'I 'fie- mis'. Kcg-'i- ro! Probate Augustus 
ng: Sheriff. 11. R Mo,u. 
< o; :.'y ficasiiier. Win II l.'Im., R.„ klaud 
• *ty •' mssi.*uer buggies S Torrev. >» 
(ii-o: g’e 
The dfo-itli is very severe ir. P.t.i iig. \a 
fops ill r. a ns an- dry 
have bused. 
Ti.os Faulkn.-r a M me vete and ret et.i'.y 
an iumate 'f..g *> Home, was !*.u ... fu. I tV 
night with Ins thro.it a and ra/or lying by his 
i- at t‘.*• in .use of bis brother i:i Boston. 
S 
y »U will u- 1-r 1,1*:.' patron:/." a iui-ber f:.. s« 
••/ us aie a ;•*• a; ,! .-,* :ip.*r1*-d -*• ';. 
b\ F id lord A A:'; c the great Boston eatlerv 
bouse, u ho tui.y w uT.ia: e. erv : •/..•• 
Sit down said a lit rvotis old g*-ut h-nmu » •> 
s*m. w! o was making ■ » muei; n•*:>,• I wo*, t 
do it.' was the nnpud--u! answer *\ : 1 tii* :•. 
si.i'.ul i.ji I » :l 1*. 1* 
Decay of the Teeth. 
Vt si-s tVoni various .mum s. fm pru paiiv .» 
mav ! ■• altrihuted to e.-.: ;y negli-cl r tl.*- mbs 
•t i innate use of tooth •• -ad. r- .: d pastes. « 
give a uiomei. :.try uh.I-ness t.* the t'-etn win *• 
1 hey < rrode the euam 1 ime y us 
delu tte nr. •..• i.u.th wa- Fragrant’SU/o|'"N T 
wo. sj.-'edny ai11st the progri s« <*f decay, haid* u 
Hie gnu s and impart a dibght: d fragrance to.tin- 
bleat!i It removes ih..se ravages which j**-■ pi*- 
.s'ain in ih*-ir l.-eih iioai the use of sw.-. ,c. 1 
and articles 
A young lady is not lik** a tree You can't esi, 
male her age :»y counting her i;ngs 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT 
(\>rrected IfY* kty for ti e Journal. 
ID * H s vIt*»I n -. Main street. 
ri:<»M m vitui i. run s i*\n» i>. 
\|»|* lot I lax t m, > h 
•• I ii ■ I, F It. > II i I«- F in, 
Item,-. |t<a.l.u-li I.! m m I .a in I F Hi, |n : 
M• Ii11ni >1'.'., ;•( i.am'i -km-. si 
•• *1. II..W .'.•"iVj.ini m iiu.m f n,. :- 
limit i■ rti. i;;•. 11 < ci- (.u-i.. i-„ .. 
Heel F II.. 7 Potato.--, ... 
I'•irl* ;. k !*ii-li, Nie.'i Round II- tt.. 
( lice-e F It., lM«il2 '-I raw F' till. SI.on-I INI 
Chicken F Iti. ihi Turkn F !)., in.. 11 
< 'alf >kiu- F Ik. I I VcalFII.. \ ,r, 
Muck F II.. I _-./<*• U ....|, \\ a-!n- I. I- I 
E-g'Fdn/., 12 W.iul, unwa -lid Fit,. 
I- <iw I F Hi. lu n I \\ >n.1, Itar-1. w 7 ihi 
«F Hi. n Wood. II. .Ml 
i:i \ 11 m vUKi i. 
Reef. (7,rued. F III. 7-/'' « * at Mai F 11.. 
Butt*r. Sa -. | 2o <» 
« urn F I 'ii -Ii. • .n <»i I. K. m-cm- t .a: : 
< urn M. al f I*11-11, • >• I’.-ll.ick II.. ; 
< liecse F II.. I 7 pork F Ii.. ,m 
< .'dli-li. dry. k 11.. I'la-i. t- l.l.I.. si .m 
< ranherric -p in Ry. M* al. t II.. 2 
|..\cr I, k ii,. k « w! si -j.7 
I- lour F 1.7; .fl.iio.i 1.2.7 -uuar F Ii.. |u 
II- <> -red F lili-ll. sd.Ju .— alt. T. I.. I iill-ll. ,7t 
Hard F I!.. n .j 11 |*..ta|o, > F ll>. u 
Lime F 1.1*1., -.7 \\ Jif.it M. ai, C II.. la 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
A O A. FID. 
10 all who arc sutlering from the errors and indis 
(action- of youth, nervous weakness, early decav, 
I os.- of manhood, &e., I will -end a recipe that will 
cure you, FREE OF ( HARM!.. I'lii- grea' remedy 
was discovered hv a missionary in .South America 
Send a seif-addressed envelope to tin- Ri \ Joskimi 
I Ism \\, Station />, Xnr York City. ly l'j 
MAHlil KI >. 
In It •-Ion. dune 211h. I>\ Re\ \le\. Rlaikic. Mr. 
< liarlc- \ I *i 1 -I »u \. -1 I In- it an. i Mi-- 11 lam lie 
\ Sutherland. of Halil.lN. Nova —«•. n ia 
In -rar-iimnl, dune 27, >\ Re\. I- M. l-nw|.-r, 
Mi \le\andcr Maiding and Mi-- \l\iraW. ( .|-..ii. 
"I \|>|'i'lon. 
In Monroe.dune I tlii, Mi-- Minnie E. Mail and Mr. 
Era.-iu- II. Ma-on, l.oili ..| Monroe. 
In l\a-tl.rouk. .June 2eIII. hv .-.(>. Co.,gin-, E-<|., Mr. Rud \\ lark and Mi-- ( ora \. I\ingni m, l.o|h 
of Ea-l’u-ook. 
in Rockland, dum* I7lii. Mr. (o r-. 17. ( ai r. of 
S ;m -1.■.rt and Mi-- Hattie \. Pre-mu.of Rockland. 
11 < a.-tinc, dune Kttii, RV\. Rufu- |*. i.ardm r. "i 
l.i k-|»ort ami Mi-- \da I.. My rick, ..I Bangor. 
In Yiualhaven. June loth. Mr. lie.. C. NVeh-t. r, 
and Mis-Jo-ie 17. (‘reed, both of Yinnlliavrn. 
In Augimia, June lath. C. \V. ( old., of Rock 
land, and Mi-- -adie M. Ila-kcll. of Au*ru-ta. 
in Ellsworth Falls,dune Idth, Mr. Chri-tnohcr W. 
Plough and Mi-s Delia Ella ( lough, In.Mi of Ell- 
worth. 
DIED. 
Xothiny beyond the announcement of the name, aye, 
residence, c., of deceased persons mill be published under this heading.) 
In Thorndike, May. J Uh. Charles II. Wehb, aged 
(!0 years. 
In Thorndike. Mav I. Kale (.., aged In vears, 11 
month-, ami 17 day-. May loth.Cwrge T. aged 12 
\ear-, I months, and II (lavs, children of Cvnlhia 
It. and ( harles II. Wehh. 
lu 1- reedotn, (leorge Barlow aged (tit vrar-and 7 
months. 
In Itelmont, dline IPth, of diphtheria, Ada Leona, 
ap‘d •'! vears, |o months and IP day.-, dune 2>tli. W illard A., ap'd .7 vears, I month and 2‘t da\ -. chil- 
dren of E. \. and Clara A. Wellman. 
In Liueolnville, dime lath, Mrs. Mary II. <m*w. 
willow <>t the late Israel Snow, aired SI wars. 2 
months and 2s days. 
lu Liueolnville.*dline l.'tth, Eliza FivnHi. ap'd «t‘d 
years and 20 days. 
lu Rockland, dime ISth, Mr. duel Herrick, ap'd 77 
years. .7 months and 7 days. 
In Vinalhaven, dune loth, Walter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. ( has. It. Richards, ap'd 7 years. 
In West Camden, dune 22d, Slartha A., wife of 
Mr. <>eo. A. Miller, ap'd Id vears, 2 months and !•» 
days. 
SHIP NKWS. 
PORT OF BELFAST. 
ARRIVED. 
dune 24th. sclirs. dudp* Tenny, Rich, Itanp.r; 
Anson siimson,-. J tost on. 
dune 27th, sehrs. 'I'ahmiroo. White, Boston; (■«•". 
It. Ferguson, Ferguson, do; d. d. Moore, Franklin, 
Boston. 
June 2sth, -ehrs. Mary, Magee, Saco; Charlotte 
Jameson,--. Baltimore; Paragon. Shiite, Ro- 
ton ; Louisa Francis, Thorndike, Portland. 
SAILED. 
June -20th, sehr. J. W. Drisko,-, New York. 
*20th, sehrs. Judge Tenny, Rich, Boston; (ieo. 
B. Ferguson, Ferguson, Ellsworth; Anson Stimson, 
-, New York; Louisa Francis, Thorndike, 
Hoekland. 
Fatal Humors Fxpelled. 
Health llestored, and 
Idle t colonize 1. 
What tire the skill iimI Scalp 1 Mseascs hut tlieevi 
lei ice of internal Humor toil time- more tliflieult to 
reach ami cure, which floats in the Mood and other 
fluids, dfstroving the deli* ale maeliinen <>t life and 
lilliitir the l'o<'|\ wiih foil! corruption- ? What i- eon 
.-timption lmt a i*aliieriii.lt of /nlit,rUt'it Humors on 
the lunjfs, which rots them? What are mental in 
Anilities, idiocy and earlv in-anil) lmt hercdittn a 
I’oi— Hi ehou-in.e tin* luain horau-e the weakest or 
mm ? W hai rhetmtati in and a 'lit lmt a1 emunIntnm- 
ol' Scrofula in the joint- ami fluids'. What uleera 
tiou ol the liver, illicit- di-ea-e of tin kidiicv-. 
diahefe-. w a-limr ami de^'-m'ration ol the tiriiiarv 
or,r;iiis, hemorrhoids, flsti da. ami other constitution 
a I affection-. lmt t lie c\idenee ol :• if iatt d -late of 
the Mood, a vveakne -.a dehdilv of the if ali/in^ 
fluids, irreater than can he throw n oil mile.-.- a--i-t 
ed h\ lliedrane pft'Uliaiiv adapted I tilt purpose? 
PURIFY THE BLOOD. 
krnilictle liir \irusol Disease by 4'oiislilu(i«;nal 
and Loral T mil mem. 
« niTia lii-soi.vi-.n i- il.. m.tie.-i l>!•>.>.I 
porith e. lix. -tinuilan; m.-1 r.'in.x.d >r i meli.-ine. 
1 Hie element.- ••! di-ea-. i.uiiini exist where il i- 
I''. eh and r. malarlx taken. !! pnrye fr<>m lhe -\ 
I I«*iii exerx dehilitafiim hunmr, imprnx e- 1 he appe 
| IiIf. perl.-. »|iu■ -Ii -limutair- 11if live) and ki In. \..p,'., lit, I-. and maw >\er lie \ II i 
I*!.' a t ■ v ilali/ia. and r. -h >rai i\> 
; ii u it i. 
CUTICURA RESOLVENT. 
( im imr;i and < tilictira s»aps 
I'li. ( t n i; \ K \ 1 si i.-d in • .n.u 
ill hum. r- i;i: appi at ap m the -url.e e h\ II 
« '? \. a M *« ? I le!|; \\ Ilir !| .11 ai-'l- all * \len :tl 
-\ mpI..111- nl di-.-a-t eat aw a x dead -kin and 
He-h. ail.I.- iuil.inini.ili. it**litiiu and irritation, 
lie:.! nl. .re- and wound-. ami r. produce 
I and hi .nil’ll.•- tlie hair l*\ alia'iliir heal ami irrita 
| t loll. Il contain |.« yiea-f. lexer lieemne- inmdd 
an. a i. 11 u tai II nr I >iv- i, u riel k v Mi >|. 
i S XI Toll I •MIVI-. pi ep.i ret I 11 .III III I U\. I>.|- 
! ••lean-1114' di-ea-ed -t rime-. hcalina. -•-! t«• 1111 • u r. 
; lie hiny and aitl ii'viuy he -lvi in a in 11 
i- a t ■ *i I** i. hath and nur-erx lu\nev. • in M.x 
Nil 1 »l« is XI -II xx IN., \| | he l! I .iliCm.. In. 
dt'inal M.;ip prepared f\pre--h for hax in a. im 
\t ix 14.111! lx prui-cd l-x .-.-nl l.-men. 
WONDERFUL CURES 
I'erfdrmed by tin- (utieura Remedies. 
NX '..i -ill. ■1 I *i> »• ..I a ml '-kin 1»! -. a -i a d -. alp 
1 I II rail e.tl)lp:i’*i W itll 
lie I I ii. \\ ill. T.l\l :, 11 t ui. -I ile -en.I 
M 'I'll. •• \td. e I m k. 11 
\ 'I.a le. 1. 111. a.' I !l Drake. I I). 
I I mil. and mm "lie d. lad- of whi.li mix he 
j lmind m Inline editions ..| mi- paper.' 
CUTICURA REMEDIES 
I'or all Rlood Humors, 
\ ,•.«l u I K' A r -1 II.:. < n ami 
11 w a t. ft : 1 
-l re. I' •..!•.« n. ! lid!. .... ,. 
i nd tie |..|- -ale n, ali druaui-i 1 ri< ■' t n 
I I i; \. -null l."\. .'m ■ am Iarae ho\e-. e.oitain 
114 1 .x •• and ...ie '.all tin tin- .pi.nail I -mall. 
-1. I:i.-• ■ x sI p. at!. < 11« iv \ii i>i< 
mi I •: M -• ■ a ak ( 11- t i: 
M •• ■ 11 XX I’M. >i x Id rent per eak« 1 a 
co LUN^^voLyd j c "Tasters 
I \ "• '•!: •! I I -f f I'i.'l! ami II 4 !inr I’.al-am-. .»!’• 
I' ll I nm" iini'i p-.xx eri ii t lien t'a. he-t p ni- pla-tei 
; ■!' ivn. X III:; l *.: I. a m ! M .".kite ,0 1 I 
I. \. •-. lx i< I tie and |: |.-iN. I,’ It- 1111, 1 i in, \. ura! 4: 
,nd -■ al if a I' 1 1' < d .... p; 1 .a | ie "-i. uiiai’h 
M 
\ -k 1 m in-' \ ..Wat. id. e.n. I*• -t 1: I* ,-! 
Jd .-en* x Id 
ENGSTROM'S RAZORS. 
THE MEST IN THE WOIU.D. 
i: \/oi:> are •mil in !'• *.r as the 
-: < .' 1 I tie W niil !> Tin* T. -1: i::0*:y 
r a a -yt.i .- n. r, e i; t■ ■ a 1- di.it in nit- j 1 in;; (|U.di*y tlirre does not exist any liayors 
a? all tli.it can stand a comp irismi xxitli 
I tiume ia nie nv dOH AN MisMUMI." 
Kvtr* me ar- •.-••,! in tfn -taai .• ture. 
m :r:;t 'dd- I I Id. I A I TA I S’AT'I.i', 
1 M If. 
I NtisTKtlN! .: .1 -1 ere* n :d j.n c >s 
t to be 
le st < nttiny «Miality. 
I i"• y xv 111 !.■’.! ary la ar.D yrow.ry 
on tho human hire. 
'I In- experience of if ■ tt-.r.i s,/ /< in the rriit- .l 
" ho lev\" I I NtNTltOMN 
ISA/OIJs :o. i'.i-r tbr- ;• u tudy veniirdi 
Ll.o cxeelii nee ehi;e.,.,j far xh.-n ah .v<*. 
r. — n,‘ t::-h r. .la '• r' > A., 
\<;s| |{OM •, a has.- -/ ... / 
r..ti-ers f.< iMti.it4- -,V ■ ; ax.,., f- t/,. ,r 
J *■!<!■:• .« tin ■ /•'/« si. ■ < / 'h.-tn, juish th-' 
ynume. > t.'i-it th- 1 -r .i-ni-.l vi ad th,- raz^r 
.1011 \ \ i:\hsTtto.il. 
FOR SALE BY DEALERS IN CUTLERY. 
I Mn led t“ aid address on reeoipt of the prl-n*, 
j X. ''. ■:. : 
1 ! .u'k liaii 1 lie 1!,.'' 1 m u an 11 small ,-i/e, 
f ■’ ; 1 dad >"d "• >-ry, ; oi k xtra ivory, |o.jUcaeh. 
Kxiry K VZOR is fully M A HR AM KI) by 
BRADFORD «k ANTHONY, ! So.e Agents for Engstrsn's Swedish Easors, d'.4 Washington St., l>nston, Mass. 
Importers, Manufacturers’ Aym.is and Dealers In 
American an«l Foreign 
CUTLERY 
QUAKER HOLLINGSWORTH 
SILKY HAY IT A K K, 
I ■ 1 I A I» 11 N |. in Ml*. t I i;s 1 ■ 
Gregg Sulky Rake, 
l'<>' 'i "i; !I \M» to XII'. 1:1 I 1 lltt I 
ltd f.-i il id n an i I 1; pri 1 l.*r ike- heli.iv 
FRED ATWOOD, AVinterport, Me. 
READY TO INVEST IN VESTS. 
In \ \ 1 \ i:-t- 1 \oi ..ii in -iiinmi.i: in xx h• -t:i I ■■ .1 M.iine. and I xx ml 1 hax e t hem 
made. M..1.1I -exier-. xx I •11 It e 1 -1 it y !e xx mien. ii ,;t 
ri"i| \\••men. t\\ in-, mpli i-. Ihrei armed yirl-. >r 
plum- -.r im >l in-1 111 la xx'. an haxe x\.»vk al 4** > I 
p. i- e- N n ll:- 1 < 1.\--hand hint.>n’mle maker- 
11 • xx a 111. <»Id >. \ tjI'IMlW. 
r.elfa-:. .1 ue J ! ,. D-" JnrJ 1 
Intelligenco Ollice. 
I "X I I I -I li-1 Id I'.l l; h.l- opem-1. .Ill 11 elliyem, 
1 “lli :! In- 1 ■ I'e. < .• riit Main and I,'... k 
land M-.. \**rl it laid, xxln-re lamilie- iu need -l 
-ei'xanl-. male '»r female. in ah'ax I.. upplied, 
and part if- in -ear. h “I pl.n-e- an lino enipl>>\ 
nieni. <.■ •.»k| rei .'iiunendali.m- 4»\'. n and re.piii'e'1. 
< .il l- xx anliny employanent ran he oipplie.i l.x ad 
I re-sin y 
hx -’T JOHN S. R VNLKT1. Rorkliiml. Me. 
Special Notice ! 
FARPVt IMPLEMENTS, 
OF SUPERIOR QUALITY', 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
I K 1 ) A T W < > < > I > 
H iincriiiirl, .... \|r, iu 
Meadow King lower. 
ui.r \ti:s ui: s \m: m 
I.IHil i IHIIS.FltKEI’OUT. Me 
UH!KI) USTIY.PAKkUAN, 
v F. IVIIKKI.M!.Ml. IIElTEK. •• 
ii. it. MAViiKW.fist mini;. •• 
CBOCkEB HliOS.HAM.(lit. 
K. .1. MOItlSOV A CO.. .BELFAST, 
Full stuck mi hail.I at m\ waivliuitsu, 
W INTERPORT. MAINE. 
FRED ATWOOD. '« 
For Sale or to Let 
BEACTIFCL COTTAIiE LOTS, ... 
Turtle I lead. I n|cvn|,,>!•<•. Tim I... a 
^y^jdion i> ill.- linest in IVnohseo; 
Hay. Fine View «*t' the east am 
__Jvvesl Hay ami ol .1 larjo* part oi 
'V'al'ln ami Hancock counties. Abundant shadi 
ami diarming; gnu c- on diilcrcni pari sol' (lie prem 
ise>. 'Pile best facilities f<-r bathing:. boating, lisli 
iiiy ami sailings'. Daily communication by >teanmr- 
witli Belfast. ('asliue ami Brook^villc. t iood i*«»;4« 1 
"ver )lit‘ l-lami 12 miles in length where the iiri\e- 
are unexcelled. \ few lot-. will be sold or let ii 
size ami location to suit, Parties are imited t«> in 
sped the premises before local imr el-cwhcrc. Ap 
ply to A. S. D MIS, Turtle* llea-l. Islesbnro, Me. 
dune r», issj).—2m2l 
Meadow King Mower. 
MOWERS & REPAIR PIECES 
in stock and for sale by 
E. J. M ORISON & CO., 
I w2(» 
Freedom Notice. 
rpill> I'' TO t.lVF NOTICHTO M l. PFBsONS I tiiat I have this day given to my minor soi 
FRANK A. S’j’f BBS. during; tlie remaining; portioi 
of his minority, bi> time to transact business, foi 
himself, and that I shall not from this date, elain 
any of his wages, or pay any bills of his contracting 
Winterport, dune 24, issti. 
dosKPH SH BBS. 
Attest:- -B. \. Bl< n. 3\v27* 
Babbitt Metal for Machinery. 
rpy 1»K MKTAI,, the best antifriction metal foi .X. lining machinery boxes, for sale at 
iOistf THE dot BN A I, OFFB K. 
Mr. F. H. FRANCIS 
" >'!>»•' t‘> inf,mu Iii.-J CiistoHUTS ami others, that In- lias lately ren ivid a 
LARGE ASSORTMENT 
-O F- 
j Ladies. Misses & Children's 
FINE KID BOOTS, 
WALKING SHOES S SLIPPERS. 
LADIES 
French Kid Walking Shoes, 
BUTTON OR TIE, FOR $2.50, 
\N liii'li i> l.h>- Ilian d is’|' (n the iiiaiiufa<tuivr>. 
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN 
Men’s Strap Tie Shoes, 
Men’s Russett Slippers, 
Men’s Carpet Slippers, 
Men’s Call Tap Sole Boots. 
Cliiid1^ Slock well Tip Button Boots, 
— ALSO — 
LMHI>' MU l.iiAIV SKLIii; 111,(Id kih. 
SLIPPERS & TIES. 
hnx'i I'Ditai: 1 hie I’I.m e, 
i B\ F^A-InT Olt, 
( lilrlu ll A I mi i- 
I Trlrurajih ItuildiiiK, opposite s. \ Ilnur* A I n., 
Main >(., KelluM. Cur.* 
__ 
FOR MT. DESERT. 
Portland, Bang r & Mactiias Stcamboa! Co. 
M tt HUM MM Hi tlilitMIKMEVTS Kill! Issil. 
FIVE TRIPS PER WEEK, 
Commenting June ‘21, isso. 
ft{l m .'in. rn <>i i:i< iim«»\i». 
.*-:-L.» a|»i. \\ I. Di.smma, will 1 * .,.. 
"'•• •■* N' I...FI, I’.»!•: iainl. rt » M»||«tU) \\ tltll >• 
daj. and Saturday etenin^v, al 11: (.*> ii'dnrk. 
:.l ! ^1. Ml:, .al I. } • 1 > Il Mill In. I In- ! 
1 Mt. Desert. mlhw *• -I ami liar I lai '• 
1 11 al K ■• k 1: 11. I ail a ...! arri in ■' a I l’.i I l.i 
•>' in I" •»» \ M m \i in-•! iitn_r. 
I’l II .:MNn la It. II..I II ... a!...i 7 .•. \ M. 
Manila). W etlnexda.) anti lrida). » ni.liinu al -..nil, 
Ilarl.< hi.I 1 :• •• U 111*i, .11 ri\ inn in I'm ll m 
•"! I M ..... 11;iwith l. a mi alnl I *u II 
uia.i I': i n I. «r I*...-:.mi. 
-^JT % '-I .a III. T I I- \\ | -'ll l\ 1 ■ | a < || ~. 
-.—-I, I »l I I: I N w ||| | .,\ K ill! ... U ha 1 
<’ •*'1 t. Tuesday and Friday Kunim; al 
1 !:!.“» n't lot k, am\ a1 ..| | \|Mv-- lYain- 
■ I ."'t. m. n.r M .a al Ii .Mi. | M.i, .; i- j. 
; 
1 M.ll «• I a 1 a I i 11 ;• I" il al Ml ! ». 
;; I » Mil m "Mi. 
IK II i: M <. \\ ii h-af M... I,-1. Mon- 
da) and InniMia) Mtirntnu al l::su. mi. d, -, n 
I' 11 11 
I sIi ;iiiht- '.iinri'i al Ih ■■ Wlaii'I, w tih >ani..r.| 
"• **■ * ■ "I• ini■ r- !• »r llamr-u- ami l{iv»*r lamlin- 
•'t i;- hip. 
I '| ."iii I ’"ft I a i. >: "I >, a i". i I-. I’.iii.-.r 
1 ifi\ > r lamlii a1 u-iial raf«- 
I hi I a -ann p' •: 11 > a 11 I ’• m lain i. I >r w a id* ! 
'■ i:im .i i. \ i: t \ i:iff i; \n .r ihi~, m.p.ia 
M'. ••mmnni. alum- l.\ mail >.r |.|**uiapi- ’?.• 
"'m~ .iii«l rir. nl.ir-. -ii.mi.l !.*• ;i*I*11*»*- —1-« 1 |.i 
■ I * I 1 » \ A :. I -u, I !•",;• 
I I ( 1 d l I \ Ii'li'l M.ll.au* 
ill TOUT OK nil CONDITION OF TDK 
BELFAST NATIONAL BANK, 
tl Belfast. in lIn* Male of Maine, al llic Uom- of 
Business on (lie llih Da) of .lime, |sm>. 
I 1. 
1 i.. i;.| hi ■act -...^1 is.a-'j.'.iT 
I **. I’»' •!'• 1 t ■ siriiiv n ! ii i> >n.. 1'iu.uoii.un 
i' n n-.ni \|»i»r«»\i r\vu* iii-.. jj 
! H.ii.k 11 i: .... 
: « i.-.-k. 111 11 I 'ui < ,-li In I 
Hill- •• "III 15a.:k t.u'.'l 
V _•. i1 iu m 
ii' I w il !i I >. Tr. a ii r.. "m 
-j 
a 1111 -. 
■' | *! 1.1 '*|.li-k |- .1.1 ill.i,l MM in. 
1 um'I.. :;:{.ooo.iMi 
I '. Ii. :11 'I I'»•.ii:. | 
N .!• ..11 Hank \ i. ■: .| ; j.iu.iiu 
n.J I i,,.:.: !. :j| .- 
! "• It' I' Ill'll I >4• |».. ;i ■*.111,ji., t i■. ( lin k M. in:*., il 
s I"1.', i' 
v 11 "I M us i-;. .1 N \ .1 \\ v '• 
I. \. II. Bit\Dlll III. < i-!.i• Hu ; .i:i~r \ 
ll Hank «>| 15**11 
I ~tI .'lii III I- Tin. t'. III.- Iiosl .*f |(l know 
.n. \. II. lii: \iiia in a-n 
Ill," ; III.I MX or I., 1., | ,|V 111. I'm- JJ I -1.; 
II •I'li'-. I" •!« m ii U ii v\i>< .N. 
I 11 -I l1 ", 111.- IV.tr. 
< on ... : \ 11. -I 
•i• • 11 \ '. i:i;iMiin, 
I * \ MI. I. I- \ 1 \ ( I.. : n:; o 
\i iiron's n:i:m \ 
TOLEDO. DELPHOS AND 
BURLINGTON R. R. CO. 
FIRST "MORTGAGE 
BONDS. 
30 YEARS TO RUN 
inlert'sl I’avalili' Jan. ,V July I, in Vm \«.rk. 
The entire issue of these First Mortgage Bond 
on tin Main Line from Hie < it) of Toledo. Ohio, to 
I Hie ( it) of Kokomo, hid.. I v‘» miles. is xl.J.'.o.- 
I 000, or less than $7,000 per mile. 
Fur Sale at 90 and Accrued Interest. 
The ritrln is reserved to udvanee the priee 
without notice. :m 
| 
Geo. Wm. Ballou & Co. 
BANKERS. 
72 Devonshire St Boston. 
8 Wall Street, New York. 
| omi k in tiii: simtiKK 01 w umijuii m. 
1 \TK IK M AIM 
W \ 1.1 >i» —lime -.Mill. \ I >. Dsn. 
'piC- I- T«> i. 1 \ i: Mil'll I I Ini mi III.' J'.ih 
JL *1.1) "I dime. \. 11. Ivsii, ,i \\ ;ii u,i in 
win-) wa- i--iiei| •ml "I rIn• Court ! In-olvenr) 
I'm -aid ( «Ml lit \ "I \\ aid", again-l the e-lal'e 
"I \LBERT VOt \i.. u.l l.iber: i. adjudged !■• 
Ilf an ln.-o|\ent Debtor, "ii petit m id' D. 
MSTIIEW-. "I Liberty. and ..lh.*r> whirl. prti- 
timi a liled mi tin- JUth da> of dune. \. D. I.-so, 
|o \\ 11 !»'ii I a -1 named date intriv-l mi claim.- i- I" be 
emupuifd: lliat the paymen! .of'anydebt- i.» m* by 
-aid Deli|.i*r and the deliver) and tmn.-fer of anv 
| pr<ipert) I«■ longing to said Debt >r. to him or lor hi 
j u-e, mi! t * 11 di'iivii) and trau-fer o| an\ properlx 
b) ban an- forbidden by law tiial a Meeting <d Ihr 
! ('red it or.- of -aid Debtor, to pm\ e heir debt and 
fie'om* one or more a-sigmv> <d bis e-late. w ill be 
held al a Court •»!' lt*.-ol\ene\ to be iioblen at the 
I’foliate < Hliee in lie I la.-t. in -aid ( mint) mi I lie hit h 
dav of duly, I>. Issn.at Ino'clock in the forenoon. 
(ii\ en under m\ band the date lirst above w riiten. 
\ I’. ( MB.I I.I.. In put\ sheriff. 
A- Me--! n.ger of the "Hit of Insolvent ) for said 
Count) "f Wahb*. Jw.’T* 
(Inrid 
Particular Notice. 
I Wot U) TAKE THIS OL’l’ORTlMTV TO thank the ladies of Belfast and vicinit) for the 
very liberal patronage and kimai ss received in 
the past years. I shall pnsiTlVKl.Y be in my rooms 
mil) two weeks from date. Ladies having work 
with me will oblige me hy calling for the same. All 
w ork not called for in that time will have to lie sold. 
I have mi hand a nice lot of domestic switches which 
will In* sold at a bargain to close out the stock. 
Ladies, now is your time to buy a nice switch 
cheap. Also natural curl Frizzells (warranted.) 
Respectfully, Mlts. VENNOR, aS Main St.. 
Belfast, June -M. lss().—Jw"2<> 
House for Sale. 
Tlu* house situated on Spring 
istreet and formerly occupied hy _“( has. A. Stephenson is offered 
Apph to 
( HESTER B. STEPHENSON, 
4wM* East Side, Belfast. 
GRAND 
-AN 1 )- 
MILLINERY! 
U i! olh-r thru* i\ \ I' 11! K ** link tor tin* 1 :<• \ f 
--30 UAYS-- 
A T 
Remarkable Bargains 
— THE 
Largest Assortment 
AND THE 
BEST GOODS! 
I'"! the money to I"* foim 1 m t: eitv. linnhs 
1 I’UHKS will SIM! \ k tor »; om>dvrs 
This is a 
Great Opportunity! 
Tie eve.-.- :iiiiily low prices .ire «-!i!y inadi will: 
a view to iliNposiiM of our surplus stork 
DRESS GOODS! 
Double Width All-Wool De Berqe 
44 inch Wide. 
All-Wool French Beiges, 
Sn Grey. 
DOUBLE WIDTH ALL-WOOL CASHMERES 
In all Colors. 
ALL-WOOL FRENCH MOMIES 
In all Shades, 44 inch wide. 
All-Wool Black Lace Buntings. 
in mpkIi- .uni .i.iui,;,- wititii 
Single Width Plain Buntings. 
I:: ill .■,.|„r< 
liHiiiii isiiick silks! 
Prices $1.00.1.25,1.50,1.75, 
2.00 anti 2.25. 
K irh an i «-ven ar.uir is from tru tot went, ju 
rr! 11 ehra|.rl tl>;iU ,i'i\ !l II tj e Vl*r ollei",! 
in t his market 
Sli(Tlin!r\ I’ruils. liirsliaBK. kmrUrUUr*. Siripf 
\ rin'd, Sliirttniri. t’»ttuii \ hod |in<- 
a a we air M-ilinir ;ii much I.< >\\ ;. 1,' 1*1.' I. T> 
than are I M‘ \L1.V F"U> Pol;. 
Fancy Goods'. 
wi: ki:i:l* tin: 
LARGEST ASSORTIY1EN f 
S: 
For DKF.SSKS am! «M TSll»K «. \ K \! K.\ I S 
f any STOIJ I! in the t' !'l"l 
W e invite the I idles to rail and •vaimim 
stock of 
Kid & Lisle Thread Glares, 
Cotton Hosiery 
In diHereut styles for ladies and children 
Shetland Shawls, 
CORSETS, HAMBURG, &c. 
Millinery Goods! 
Large & Complete Stock for 
SPRING & SUMMER, 1880! 
We are prepared to show the 
Largest Assortment! 
-O F- 
Hats, Bonnets, 
Silks, Feathers, 
Satins & Flowers. 
EVER ON EXHIBITION. 
H. H. Johnson & Co. 
MAKE YOUR 
PURCHASES 
Direct frets Hsaitprte! 
OUR STOCK ROW READY 
—FOR— 
INSPECTION! 
Call and examine before the 
assortment is broken. 
OUR SPECIALTIES 
Dm s Goods! 
I .ill Du- tii'w I'lml:, in tin- ,||..«ir:il,k' >!,uil.-.-i. 
S I Ij !\ H 
FOR 
Suits and Trimmings 
I :i ovt-rv ^ 11; *»i .t in I nnalitv. 
SACQGEINGS 
I N 
Black & Fancies. 
ilosim k lilom! 
AN IMMENSE STOCK FOR 
ladies, Seals and Chita, 
Nottingham Laces! 
W- In,,,. tl,,‘ vain ami ,!„■ 
|>:itt«rus ,v,-r ..fl'cvil 
A)) of the above goods we 
are offering at prices that 
should attract the attention of 
every person in this county. 
Ai.y person in want of any 
thing in our line will find it for 
their interest to call and ex- 
amine our stock. 
P. S. Orders for samples or 
goods promptly attended to. 
T. W. mVHKR & CO., 
BLUE STORE, 
:: 11 
Belfast.- TvT me. 
CEO. W. 
t 
i 
tvluni, •! IT*--in \i v. > *i ■ ■ : !:<•->(.-ti u ii'i n 
O F — 
5 
! .Vf I .. W It;, V I- ’ll. '.Vv^K I 
an -lb tb iim.i.‘ u.irm i.i- ,f m- ,• u. -t 
BLACK HI UiON ALS 
AND 
Light Cloakings 
W ill l'« r. II ■! I-t' <rk i n ,i i! 111:11 i I:. -. a I". 
in price I'r >m si.on .. si.mi pn i»■ •. 
m-t her u it h a ull in c iriimninu \/ 
silk Fringes in lilack ami Colors, l*a"CMicnl cic', 
(•imps of all description'. Ornament', Rulloris, 
Ac., to match the t'ootls. 
DRESS GOODS! 
I I .<>< >k I >ur -t-ci M ..nil* Chvtlis. \|| \\ ,. 
I> ; N11 M »l i: ,M u -.;; ;m,!.|". 
.in«l makr- b>.• limit. t-n- !- im iitnui. 
CARPETINGS! 
11 a * ill-1 (Ml r* i'—l an-Mi, -r new «.|' 
TAFFSTRIFs. IIKMI'S. Oil. ( I.OTIIs, STRUT MAT- 
TINt.S, Rl t.s. Ac. 
"ur sal< have never been -» laruv >.i he-* _-.••!- 
i- at pre-enI. and a \\. buy -Ire I U l'«.r < \sj| ;t|, j 
in eonneet j. ui w it 11 an- iln riar-e firm <*ur pureba-e- 
a.re la rue. ami III.' !: I that w e mak 1. >\\ 1 II 
1 M ) | — ..'II' < pee i; 111 \\ari"li!- lb.' eii-t I. III.' 
be-1 artiele. 
Nottingham Laces, Cieloonts, 
CURTAINS, FIXTURES Ac. 
('OXSTANTIA ON II \ N D. 
Black Cashmeres! 
We have in spn-k all irrade- and width-. W'e 
wish t.» eall attention to our Is ni. (. aslniu re 
at TO cents per yard. 
Our stock is full of desirable good, 
and special bargains can be obtained 
in every department. 
DRESS MAKING ! 
W e have a FIRST < I.A>s Dress and CMoak Maker 
connected with the establishment, Garments 
warranted to tit in every instance. 
Remember the White Store, 
83 Main Street, City Block, 
BELFAST, MAINE. I« 
GEO. W. BURKETT & CO. 
CANTERBURY SHAKERS' 
LIFE-INVIGORA ING 
SARSAPARILLA. 
The Great Blood Purifier, Kid 
oey llemedy and Mild 
Laxative 
AI T ! I'M- null T-idll.-.l. It.l ...: i- HIT << ‘H 
* 
* m: ii" "ihuii; "’i u 
11’ in "IT 1*1 • I’M.’, a Mil li:i\ vi : I hi- f.*nn- 
n'-R !•> \v!ii«*h i. is jiri-laiv-i \\ -;;|.lHuvrfuliy 1. < ..m- 
mi- n.i ii I > liu- ... u liu- Ml.iji.-I, i« -t 
n»«t iii"-- t-lli a- aii ; |«v.-|<ar it* mi- .»t "ar- 
u)•.tri 11 a ii. in.- m.u x. I. Ii hiMilv ••.•n.-.-nlral«-<l 
lit- I:. i _f i. > i: 11", i: i! c -1 i. 11 
III.- run--iiMl -1 \ I-.Ml.i ! li.a! an\ *•;.). 
“M tin- lh>- .. skill «T■ u !i i’» -- il lii.i ii 
m m tmv. ir. -Iiv. ii'i;;ir u i. m it- j.iinix a i <-i 
T I.' < UM"in M I >.. W I*, in' K. M I* 
r.r\ r<>\. m i>. t i i i h*i m i».. \mi 
l*. \i;i;. M !*./«' »u;i i\. m : m 
ri:\viM-.m.M i- \ <. n:i:\< ii. m ■ ,i. > 
i Nil « -11A M. I» \ «. 1. M D...I \MK" 
\ «. U1 •M |» 
Mi-- "• In* Ii:i\m t i:i> 1 I..- ■»M-tiI.l Tv ..thi-r 
r-.i | ■ ... .., i. n .1 Jail uukt a -111 Ivi il 
■ I IT: m in. ..... |. m ,,, 
-! k.-i "..r- I» 1, 'i .w 
1»“ k. M.I Il'ir.i.v. It,.. S M,-I. «.:ir_. I. I in 1 ia 
I il :.| .1 I ! 1'.. I ... ... Mil 
,\ :i I.-n i.- i--ium in:i• i«- !.v lin ".. u-i\ 
T i'-. lin- a ri i:iu i:x ii t \ < ":i \K 
\ \ I I I 
t:.* 1 -I M M n 
.. ..j > ,v. N j 
i ii. 1. am! 
Ml i'»I ! !: « 'M I’ \ NM ", | 
M t .-v/ // j 1 w !: 
Masonic Temple, 
DEALERS IN 
: ■ I \ : -T« > K M: ! 
m. 11 .t; i'i !i 
BONNETS & HATS 
h:p. Manilla. Leghorn, Milan a < luapcr ItraiiN. 
• » :• I,Mr ii :n1111il;_r ~:-t ;'I a'; 
MvW ia 
KlKIfONv Silks. n\TI\ 1)1- sITINn \m» 
i \\« \ i \i;m< >. 
n i. I ; i' v ■* I n11 i; -; i. 
\ !.••:. I a-- .rtan al ,.t 
Ftaiiiii’s, fluwurs, LcCi'S l Gmauieuls. 
A i I-;.thin.' r iiui-i:. t r th m.,kina: 11.• i 
i .riltll.llt Ml III-!, Ii.. ,„•! Ml i I I 
* * 1 ■! 1 I' I' 11.11111.1. 1 | .111*11 llt'llt |- i;i I'IkiI'j 
Miss i\ J. ANTHONY, of Boston, 
KID AMD LISLE GLOVES, MECK-TIES, 
COLLARS, CUFFS <k RUCHINGS, 
-a \!.I, IvIMM 
"a !:•-;••:■ J- \ N« A \V< >KK. •: -: -1 ..| 
iifiiiii lUuls, I'rnii'ls, KitiSiroitl*a \ :ilks, J !■>>'>(•«. 
&c.. Sec.. &c. 
!• > ui'hii.j t• i-iiiviia-a- iiiilltn.a v wiliiiml il 
•>' i: a’!. a at Me !• > u a •all. a \s <• _ru.unnl< 
ili-t ti-'ii in u "I’k am! price-. 
1 i !'l 'A -1 .11 if I" lean tin- tili i i! n I ra> ic 
-‘.-s.i > appl\ iiu ,-arsv at ■•nr 
i- la-;. M. ; J.—m._ J.M 
THE AVERILL 
Chemical Paint 
I" A* KSIHVI Mii.Klt I<» UK Til K 
BEST. CHEAPEST. HANDSOMEST. 
— AM)- 
N put iij in all .-limit ^ and in packages from 1 to 
40 gallons. in 
J. W. Frederick & Co., Agents, 
likLKAST, HUNK. 
REMOVAL ! 
Ml!-. M. S\(IU. IlIfk'Mltkkli. talced this •m an.* < t iiiltiimin** her j»titr• ► n* and the pub- 
■ tin.i -b* ha* removed from h -t l<>rm» r room- in 
'M Unlock'- lilnrk, llifl, .-I I.. MltchfllMilclik. 
I liurc h .. m \t dour In lluyfnrtl lilmk. wli. r. ,» 
ing b« tt» 1 l... in:n iml competent a**i.*iaijcc, she 
1 !’*• enabled •>» conduct a larger busiue.*< tbail 
'• r before. I bunking In customer?* for past } at- 
mage, >h< solicit* a continuance ofAle *uiiu-. 
MRS. M. A. SNOW. 
I*’ May lJ, !>*o—buju 
THOROUGHBRED 
AYRSHIRE BULLS. 
GLYCON. No. 88. 
le d and v\ iiil <-.ai\., .!■,!• _'7. |*7j j 
\V \i -HAKIM. \... Dun. i 
I nip <.|J»IP.| \. N l-.y \\ \| -H \ 
hi M -if.' Imp. HAltlilh -I'! i’-t >\. 
I > mi. Imp. M'HHJ. «»l i'KIH-la I lu\. 
I*!-.- 1 •> M.-—r-. -ruf»*\ant Itr*»- Fali- 
■ ^ 1 Ib-i-i- W .iii'h. iktim I arm, 
> t '••tiniogli.ii i. Ma 
LORD PERCY. Pnv. No. L. 13. 
K' -wi, uid iiit• •.. .il-. cd \ 11_r.. 1^7-'. -:r. I*i;il)l-; 
o|- M |;-\ \ kl„ s ,. I."- I) ii. I* > V _>_>j. |<> 
n 11. I. \ lil. H‘ H.DKItNi;--. V. 7i:t. | »;!lllt 
imp. IAA. N'.I. ».Vi. lire*I bv H Peir** 
1 ! < mi* *ml, Mass. 
TEKM^ si.00—< \MI AT TIMF OF SKKVK F. 
F *r 1 nr*h«*r particulars empiir*- <d 
Mk. I’ll IN MM Foreman. 
Bay View Farm. Belfast. Me. 
FIRE WORKS 
ilk JOVKIO |)k>( lill'TKlX. 
Chinese & Japanese Lanterns. 
POLITICAL FLAGS 
FOIt FLAG liAIMMi. 
JULY 4r C3-OOIDS 
*»f KVI7KV i»V. 
Ha 1 i 17 A- < ( 
52 ( huunry Slrrrt. Boston. 
PROPRIETORS OF /ETNA LABORATORY. 
m^ELGIN watchesT rM; > <jlAU styles, Gold, Stiver and N ickel, £G to £150. ^IL Chains, etc., sent C. O. D to be examined. 
Write for * atalugue to STANDARD AMICK- 
ICA.V WATCH CU, PITTSBURGH, PA. 
GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS, 
Pittsburgh, 
Pa. 
d. fur examination. 
13teow25 
rFTTTQ D A ma/ 1,0 found on flip at Goo. -LiXL p. Howell ft Co’s Newspairer Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce Sr.t. where adverttsW 
contracts may lx.* made lor it IX NEW YORK. 
The Uhurch Split. 
The sisters and the brethren 
Ilail come from far around, 
Ami lie who was to lead them 
Was early on the ground. 
A:. 1 great delight and unction 
Took hold of every soul. 
And prayers and anthems mingled 
As mighty waters roll. 
The sermon was most tender. 
And urged them all to know 
And walk the peaceful pathway 
That (iod had marked below. 
The service was halt finished 
When two small dogs caught sight. 
Kach one of the other. 
And started in to tight. 
A couple of the deacons 
Had brought the canines in, 
And naturally each wanted 
To set* his own dog win. 
In vain the pastor shouted. 
In \aiu the sisters squalled ; 
Tt; dogs went for each other: 
The deacons hissed and bawled 
The church was in confusion, 
The fighters snarled and tore 
The deacons rolled a'd tumbled 
A maud the sacred lloor. 
And as a dog went under 
II;s master helped him up. 
\nd when <»ci asioti otiered 
Kach k!v ked the other’s pup. 
The benches all were splintered. 
The stove was overturned. 
A:. ; the deacons and their puppies 
A ere ail four badly burned. 
\nd when they saw the damage 
Tha* such a contest lends. 
Ami hoisted lip such sisters 
As had somehow shifted ends. 
There was a solemn silence, 
Till Deacon Ames arose, 
Ami said Ins brother deacon 
Had -mote him on the nose. 
V> lu-rcat the brother deacon 
S.i.d that was all a lie. 
And showed whore Ames bail punched him 
In lus religions o\ e. 
And further, he contended. 
His dog u as in the right. 
A fad that he had proven 
By having \v.*u the light 
B :t this fact Ames disputed. 
\ml claimed Ins dog had won. 
A a 1 !.e c> Id lick the •tiler dog 
K'W money or for fun. 
• o'irv t he congregation 
I si e t ho matter through. 
T"'-k -ides, and then concluded 
To cut the church in two. 
\:, now these rival churches 
in .inn ed each Hu-r w ell. 
c indetnns t he *th r 
To wisert* tlie wicked dwell. 
\ because t wo ilea, oils 
Dot up a lijlit and kicked 
K h li he. ause the other 
1!.. I.time.t that lus dog In ked. 
W At: w on.h-r the ungoiiiy 
IT •?’<■? in outside perch. 
W cii ] iet\ depends on 
\ dog fight in a church. [Brooklyn Kagle. 
In Whom We Live. 
F-. >m the i.mo-jiltlonalist. 
«' miiv T : -y ami li^ht, 
^ : : «• .v;i ii .* .• .in* "in d*-<l. 
W. ’ift .r spirits h- Thy l.eiirnt. 
hi* v mi d .1:.• mi.••Hindi d ! 
V. S‘ '•.-■i:n* ••••:."• crates "ur ear- 
i lieav.-n is in us iniawm• 
!' ? ••rnteonsness 
; l;n- hn* itii •»; I'l-mir 
"• i. Ml lie-Mai d- •>! n.i*U 
1'! •• '"'.l tr*>ui evil tleein^ ; 
iL: n- l .:v j riT\ we how, 
1 .<■• m ai d strive t.* in* a> Thou 
• » ! •.*:r.:t« Iv H »ly One. 
Id ;■•• ;>:i Idh.it”-, lirot; ei 
■ >. y. td.it kin st "tar and so;.. 
! "Ve. en*w:> «>: e. cry 1 ln-r 
In Thee nr )'■>!*<•- I•••iziu .md eiid- 
I.'.te *• t "Ur :ivi >• o and Friend 
[Ley Laiv-.m 
ng -' rish- 
r i'i .-th.-rs ar«- M.tM Bitters. 
'1 ..fruwbem •- .it: i the best in-n ar* gm 
e: »':iv t-i.: ■: ut ibe t-*i 
1 -neet v- h.t’*it> of I walking bv using 
!.• IV ■!.’ M- *.»: .«• lb ... Stiileiiers 
Now who cal the 1 lians "red 
•:*. *r. i *.'}• to r«-i deuce their numbers 
No Hospital Needed. 
b spi’.ai needed for Hop Bitters pa 
; trg.* salaried talented puller- t.. t.-ii 
•* 11 I>.i;«m's u i:, do <*r e .re as they tell their 
•' i y ti.eir certain ami absolute cures at 
flic -tna.ler the Husband, the bigger the btmdlc- 
ms w:te 111.ikc- bin. carry. J Biugiiatiitou Kepub 
bean. 
Old Age. 
I he age.; wii i:ml u.e IVoph-V Favorite Tonic 
lCf'-r- a ami rebabie remedy tor the ail 
im-t t- pc. ir to tluir time of life. These bit 
-- •• been proi. Cinced one of the greatest 
■ iodica! blessings of the age. J7 
A ..y bov was com plaining that bis bed was 
>;.ort. whet: li;s tatber sternly replied: That 
’i-i .-*• y ire a ways too bmg in it. sir 
Never 1 11-a. _r remedies have been us. ! 
M -ill-ring man has there b»**-u known such ah 
>oiute l'am reheving agents as tlu* Centaur Liui- 
.♦•nts W !:ether it Iin the back. Wound- 
Burns or >uh mgs ..u man or Homan, or Mrains. 
>prai; Gaiis or Lameiies- <d Animals, the < entaur 
Liniments sooth. Lea. and cure 
"Turn ve. o!i. turn ye. t.»r wliv will you die.' 
is the favorite hvmu ot tin- barrel organ man. 
Unnecessaiy Misery 
is emliireii by miious and dyspeptic subjects who 
m-giuc’ thetijM'ive- of tin* relief afforded by the 
t l*i: <• n<•-’> i.N'*ks Livkk Ail*. In many ob 
-tlcrtTe .i-e- ;; u.. be I CCcs.-.UH tO prolong lie* 
« t the reuiedi. but that it will do its remedial 
w is tier ighly is 1 *o\ .ml ad preadventure La 
a fleeted with those functional irregularities 
pc 'i:;ar to their sex as well as that class of iuva 
•:> fp-nlu.d with liver, bowel and stomach com 
; iai:,*-. derive great ami speedy relief from this 
pure vegetable remedy. 
The bo\ didn't want to go to the beach when lie 
Heard (d the shingle there. He had enough of 
that at home. 
Go.o \ i>vi1 We advise every family to keep 
Downs Fl.mi; always on hand. It is the be.-t 
remedy tor roughs and colds ever offered to the 
public. 
For cleansing the system of all morbid matter 
ai.d warding off diseases, no medicine possesses 
-m : efficacy as Bax nil:'- .M ani»iiaki: Bn iiiks. 
As a Linimci ; for horses. IIknhv A Johnson 
Ai'.N'J A AM* Oil. LlM.MKNT IS UUCl|Ualcd. It 
'■im-s Sprains. Bruises, and Lameness, at once 
Noah and his family no doubt whiled away their 
v. ji;utrs in the irk by reading the thrilling lines 
ot Mother Shipton's prophecy. 
^ PONITII’E < I RE 
W itliout medieii.es. \ LLA .VS Sold’ BLK M FD 
1CATFD IB.) LG IKS. Fatcuted Get. J »>. 1S7»>. One 
box 
No 1 will cure any case in four days or less 
N" d will cure th. most obstinate case, no mat- 
ter ot bow long standing. 
No nauseous doses of eubebs. copaiba, or oil n( 
-ambii w< d. that ate certain to product* d)8pcpsia 
by dcstri*) ing the coatings of the stomach. 
Frier SL-Vi SOLD BY \LL DRUGGISTS, or 
mailed on receipt of price. 
For further particulars send for circular. 
F <> box I A: 13 J. C. ALLAN CO *3 John 
-t New York. 
We offer > *0o reward for any case they will not 
cure, tjuick, safe, and sure cure. tinvJO 
A G. orgia woman who has buried four husbands 
has -t married her fifth. Who says there is no 
courage left among tlie im-u of Georgia ( 
A New Operation for Files. 
\fter repeated solicitations from the many pa tieuts 1 have treated. I am v.ow induced to an 
nouiiie to the nubFe. mv new antiseptic treatment 
of Hemorrhoids (Files); and I do it not in tne 
sense of an ordinary advertising physician, but 
rather as a conviction of duty I owe to the suffer- 
ing. It is well known that hemorrhoids is one of 
t In* most common, distressing and wasting diseases 
now met with in the daily practice of every phy- 
sician ; furthermore, that the heroic and painful 
operations usually performed for their relief, with 
<• .t anv satisfactory results or permanent cure, 
have deterred thousands from seeking professional 
'dvice Having treated one hundred and sixteen 
!>aUents by my new process, all of which speedily 
Ai d permanently recovered. I am prepared to report 
the bdiowing advantages of the operation over all 
others that have preceded it. 
1 li st, the operation consists in a single, painless 
application of "Antiseptic Solution.” Second, it 
avoids all ligation, cutting and cauterization. 
1 bird, it p-rmits the patients to come from any distance, receive treatment aud return at once to 
their homes Fourth, it does not necessarily con- 
fine patients to their bed, or take them from their 
avocations Fifth, the cure is perfected in ten or 
twelve days Sixth, in no instance has there ever 
been a return of the disease. 
I am permitted to refer to the following well 
known citizens of Bangor and vicinity, who have 
been personally treated by my operation. 
Fhas. F Lyon. Dry Goods, Bangor. 
Sprague Adams, Dry Goods A- Notions, 
S. S. Fatten. Merchant, 
Joab W Palmer. Lumber Dealer. 
Dr. H. F. Tefft, Dentist, 
Henry K Sellers. Custom House, 
G. F. Smith. Lumber Dealer, 
F. F It Clark. Folicemau, 
T G. Sticknev, Coal Dealer, 
Walter Blaisdell, Farmer, Fast Bangor N. M Cowan, Blacksmith, 
T, J. Cole, Bangor. C. F. Galagher, Policeman, 
David Jordan, 
J. C. Hamilton. 
John Buck, Merchant. Bucksport. 
F. A. Reed. Lumber Dealer, Springfield. 
J. M. Blaikdkll, M. D. | 3mIS til Main St., Bangor. Me. j 
EXTRACT the Great V«- 
gelable l'am Destroyer and 
Specific for Inflammations, 
Hemorrhages, Wounds, Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns. Sprains, &c.. 
Ac. Stopping the flow of blood, relieving at once the 
pain, subduing the inflam- 
mation, hastening the heal- 
ing and curing the disease so 
rapidly as to egeite wonder, 
admiration :.:>•! grati’tule. 
ei dors, m mend and; re- 
re ri be it. It uiil cure 
Uheuma; ism, t atarrli, 
A'euralg; Asthma, 
Lumbago, Si re Throat, 
Diarrluea. Headache, 
Dysentery. Toothache 
Broki i; I’.Vear-t, Karache. 
Boils A Sur-. ]-1es. 
And st p all Hemorrhages 
from the ‘m'm Stomach or 
Lungs. 
Destroy, It willreliev. mi- 
mediately pain ill any place 
where it can be applied in- 
ternally or externally. For 
cuts, bruises, sprains. Ac. 
it is thi \cry I.-: reimdy 
known : arresting t li e 
bleeding at once, mincing 
the sw> .ling and inllamma 
lion, stopping he p ;iu and 
healing t!.o injury in a won- 
derful mann. r. 
V. tal It i harmless 
in anv case no matter how 
applied or tak- n. The Gen- 
uine is n.-v.-r sold ill b !;. it:;, 
on v in oar ov. n t•< •: t!.--• \\ ill. 
words *’ Pond’s K\tract 
blown in the glass acd our I 
trade markontheoutsidebulT J 
xx rapp- I'.irit •or: •’" : 
Ti y it one- and oa w ill 
n. ver he witho :t il for a in- 
gle .lay. Sold by all Dr eggi-ts^ 
x r*. 
B—MIBB—BMHUBaMMB—B 
always Cures and never Disappoints 
The world's gro.it lJain“R«»iiever 
ior Mail aud lira -t. Cheap. *p .ieh 
and reliable. 
vI r< »181 K*si i-.r.^i 
Aarrol ir. ( Jiildrrn j^tow tat 
upon, Ylofhrrs likt\ and 
rians rerommrnd ( \STOIIIA. 
it rrjjpilatrs tilt* ilowris, niiv> 
Wi ltd < <d ir, a! lay s i r \ r risk si ass, 
and (l<‘sl roys A*. < rnis. 
;• •9*L* ■['?'.JX^rr-r?~ ~ •;-UP ", : 
WEI BE MEYER'S CAT A RE:! 
Cure, a Constitutional Antidote lor 
this terrible malady, by Absorption. 
The most Important Discovery since 
Vaccination. Other remedies ui. 
relieve Catarrh, this cures at any 
sta^e hofore Consumption sets ir. 
>mi>'' iulih y u^-'T- J 
1 r'J 
MILLINERY! 
U.L VUK (OKIHVI.IY IVVITMl TO ( VII VM» K\- 
VMIM III It sTO( K (H 
Millinery and farcy toads, 
Mrs. McDonald and milliner 
Huv. jiist n-tunn-tl lmm \I.\Y Yeltii v IO»>p».\ 
\% .tii :i 
FULL LIISTL 
H' iln* alum- irouiN, uliicli I Mill m-II a*. 1<»\V ns 
can lie linu^lil cl>cw lure. 
0 r~ m— 
° ZT“ X ** —nt 
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Please Give us a Call. You 
will find the 
LARGEST 
-A N D- 
Cheapest Stock! 
AND THE 
Very Latest Styles! 
I N 
IT-A.-T-S 
In this City or State. 
•ji 
Mrs. B. F. WELLS. 
I 
Ci.eijk’s Office, Belfast, Junes, l»o. 
^^OTICE is lu-ivby given that the annual liieei 
TN ing "1 tile above r.mipanv w ill be held at the 
ourt House, in Belfast, on Wednesday. July 7, 
IS NO, at 10 oVIoek A. M., for the follow ing pur- 
pose, vi/ 
1st. To hear and net upon the report-of the Di- 
•eetors and Treasurer. 
2d. To ehoo.-e nine Director- for the ensuing 
.ear. 
Hd. To aet upon any other business that mnv 
egallv eonie before the meeting. IVr order. 
•I\\2l JOH N || <ji | M |;y, < b-rk. 
PATENTS. 
FL. FI. EDDY, 
No. 76 State St., opposite Kilby, Boston, 
Secures Patents in the United States; also in Orent I 
Britain, France and other foreign countries. Copies 
)f the claims of any Patent furnished by remitting 
>ne dollar. Assignments recorded at Washington. 
\To Agency in the United States possesses superior 
facilities for obtaining Patents or ascertaining the 
patentability of inventions. 
R. H. EDDY, Solicitor of Patents. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
“I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable and 
successful practitioners with whom 1 have had of- 
ficial intercourse. 
CHAM. MASON, Commissioner of Patents.” 
“Inventors cannot employ a person more trust- 
worthy or more capable of securing for t hem an early 
and favorable consideration at the Patent office. 
EDMUND BURKE, late Commissioner of Patents.” 
Boston, October 111, 1870 
R. II. EDDY, Hs(*.—Dear bir: You procured for 
me, in 1840, my lirst patent. Since then you have 
acted for and advised me in hundreds of cases, and 
procured many patents, reissues and extensions I 
have occasionally employed the best agencies in New 
York, Philadelphia and Washington, but I si ill give 
you almost the whole of my business, in your line, 
and advise others to employ you 
Yours truly, GEORGE DRAPER. 
Boston, Jan.’y 1, 18*0 —lyil 
Dr. C. W. BENSON 
liM.riMom:. »//>., 
Iim nlor and I’ropri.lur of (he 
Celebrated Celery and Chamomile 
Pills. 
These Pills have met with the 
most Remarkable Success 
as is attested by the 
Immense Sales they 
have attained. 
Parsons, Dangs & Cc-. have 
had Eighteen Hundred Doz- 
ens the Past Year. 
Hundreds have tesiitieu to the 
Benefit they have derived 
from their use in the cure 
ot Sick Headache, Ner- 
vous Headache, 
Neuralgia, Nervousness, Para- 
lysis, Sleeplessness and 
indigestion. 
It is a Fully Established Fact, 
Based on Actual Experi- 
ence, arid There is No 
Kind of Doubt bui 
They Wiil Cure these Diseases. 
i»i; < \\ I'.ia.iiV. < ii i;\ win il \i11 
•*N ! | |Mf.-I • M*I.~ •' I" hi. -■ I ii. .1 
• ■ i" \.m 11■ :t i i. !i. \.' V v i; 
I-..,,,,-,-. .■ i In*. -Ii 
" I*.' 'P I" :• .. .. 
« iiiiit it | \urh 
nvall. ■ ll l..r ■ in— j. ■ .1 -Ii Ii: 
rtlU ... >*'■• <•!•!'«'* Ttihim-. u .r, .ml 
I 
Milttf'l .'.'I tf'iA > \> vv * 
1 ■ lie 111 r\ -.: 111 ill ||. .! U.I in. III.I :. ?. 
‘■I.'!' .It.-, 'll..! ! i: i: ii I..'\ ■ I 'mi,,.I \. ... h t .a! a.; 
a iu!'\ '-u -t« HI -In.',ill u. I I.. t. k ■ 11 i, V. .. 
PAR3J&S, BANGS <* CO y 
Wholesale Druggist*, 
117 Sc 119 LYiddle i$t., Portland, ’..e 
G hi Nil H A L *\ G & NTS. 
For Salt) by H. H MOODY, Belfast. 
RE:-Or IkNING 
III 1 ilK I*0I>1 I. Ill 
TO NEW YORK, 
VIV PHOVIIIKM> 
iilN Ns min i in: Tin vmi\ in i s-ii. 
ONLY 42 frHLES OF RftiL. 
Miainlmai -- Train ..ill lva-t 10 * -1 i: \ 
1 *r ■ i<i• i..• Kail .'.id M .i:<-n ii nl> Mj»da\> j■:. 
•;w at • !'. M 1 1IH. rt r 1 .\ i* lit \\ aiT. 
ii rli' i mini) >fn amt M.iirnillt tin 
STEAMER MASSACHUSETTS. 
aii l tin* W'dl-knmvn amt popular 
STEAMER RHODE ISLAND. 
trm iHLr in N» w s. k lit r A. M. I i- 1 Cl .. :i! V 
-«il a 'i< 'v i’‘ 11 -.r (Iirotinil NarraLMM- 
*ftt Ibt) r«\ ii^rlit 
Hftiirnillir. 1* a\ 1 Hot Nun !. i. \.r. ,* M., 
arriving in tto-t n at 7 A. M. 
No intmm tliah lamiinu' bt int n Hnmtltmc 
anti New Ittrk. 
1 'ki 1- ai.d Malt- Iis can !» -iruinl :it ..|i. 
pan ..Mi a .1 W i-l:iii^twii. ci.rin-r Matt Mn ■ !, 
and .it lin-ion ,Y 1\ o\ idi tier lliiln.ud Matiwii. 
I. W. Kit 'if A |{|»<n\t Attciit, !P.-:.,u 
A A I uf.M >M, Mip't K. N: 1*. K. K 
lii >NTO\ LEAD MIAlCO, 
.Manufacturer- 
'v1trr PURE 
Bed Lead and 
Lii harge. 
Hat. Tin-llnctl I’ipc, 
I’u rt* HI nek Tlnl’ipi 
tupper and In-n 
1*14 III !>S, 
LEAD PIPE AND SHEET LEAD. 
v\ Ml Kl, LiTUK, l’rts. AM. .1. Bill l>i Thun. 
Office 24 & 26 Oliver St., Boston, 
M as**. f>ni> 
TON I C 
</&J\j"V;lri:'l|l.' ( HITS Loss i.f 
Appel ill'. I ];il iiI*‘lli■ \, 
Idzzi'icss. Jaun- 
<1 ill-. Nausea, 
ami I in — 
pep mi. 
Also 
ions ( olic. It is "N 
a specilie fill' Nervo,,., 
ami Bilious Headache.'' 
BITTERS! 
I. PhBkINS A <0.. hen. \grnis. Portland. Mr. 
I I 
I 
I 
lyr44 
Bay State House, 
3V2 IIAVOVKB STIIKKT, BOSTON, MASS. 
ITVVHUhKY KIM m:i) ANDUKKCKNlsHKD, li most convenient to all Northern and Kastern 
Depots and Kasti rn Steamers, with Horse Cars 
passing the house every live minutes to all parts of 
the city. Clean Beds, excellent Tables and moderate 
prices. A .1. IIKMKWVAY, Manager. 
\V. A. WATKKS, Proprietor. dml? 
WOOL CARDING ! 
HEAD TIDE, BELFAST. 
I^AIKMKIts will timl a man at the mill the season through. All work brought to the mill or left 
at A. Pl um 's, N,,. 7, Main st.. Bella.-t, will he 
prompth and >atisl'ae|orily done. 
B. K. I I \>K KLL, Proprietor, 
dune 11. Issu- -dw2*». 
_- 
— 
CSjVll I H 
A LS®C AT®- 'N 
'^FfB^CATHAaB^i Cj' ,~;*«*; i:.r*-*‘tivc%v.>‘‘0u* '* 1 
P'LiOUSti-^. UO^fcTtPAiriOH. 
1 iVt" S’* ?V 
■!'tTltS$:i‘ ^ • I:V v!-k- : '*r(v *•' ,v* ■ I v t. 1-. a.bilt-- •;two or 
.-o "'i; ..., f. > -h ,itu ',rlining. ! •-•uSSy'-WAi,'* •■■;'■•‘■'•"I-.!;- \W 
v/ V- JV r,{ V-;i *k- .at iVlt und •</««. •KVUi-.n iscntin lil 
/■ ''' ins reci:um»» t'^ ',n 
l > rl'» 
MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM,~~ 
OF LYW, M A.SS. 
ir ci cr oi 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND, 
the positive cure 
I'"I" nil Ft-malc ('omplainls. 
I mule hi .ikii# --I «o common our best f, mal*- 
popula! ion, an g. iit-rall uninili -t <1 by the him m- 
reslli 's -« ii-ation of Hu- piuii :it I i, Liuni.u !• .m-i 
ui rvi ii- -If in a11 all -\ mpat.n tir.i11;. di-ord. ?. d m 
lined d i S > a -1 > o| |Im ult,:; Ihl I’M i- J » a ,iu|J 
'»• *■' e- >n-i ant I I. 1: .a In Ion. portion- 
1 h' h-o'k, a -i oil ami -nap j ■: ,. j, j 
almo-[ n;n ini,irahl. ; a -on-ne — 1 hrougli t la- 1- .ins. 
I a hi- or lower poriian- t ihr abdoim n, and through 
lie apper portion o| !> t- Hughs; nae-* a ia t|i4- stoui 1 
•"’ll I li. 111 a lit ,- •■■an n ce |. .a an 1 giddilies- j 
ii tlie i a>l. -eii-i i-o1,11,mmii n km-.-, and 
e.ni-iae; running from one or both eve,-nm- tin.« ! 
follow a-• tnpaiii<-mptoia o| de( a-. ,| uteru-. 
and u ih I'r- U' ikn -- >f t h> mu -eh t lie re i a «.-• a. 1 
-'an! 11 ling do\\ I, p tin, a pulling f; on: tin- !.,m ei- ! 
* ha: render it y pa i *i:i I'o walk or stand lor a in 
length of run 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
1' r.-store, tie ,, to it- na-ural condition, di ! 
" th-- ital po a, right, -1 r« ngtlr us the muscles I 
I-I the HI. II 1I< i lifts i’.-o pla* and give* it I 
a a 'I t' n If I h. -■» tio.t t ■ cur. i- radical ;iJld 
• i;l in*. 11 sire nut hcn> b.a-k .• ud p* n n g.- a 
it g 1 •' t oi,. a lion nervous -v t. in ii re-tore- 
h'lhacd -1' a; I, Tin i natural pcin -n. Ih : 
hug "I b« a ing don n. ■ a a-ing j :in, weight, and 
ha 'kac'i• ■, a p- rm.im nt!> euri d by i*'- u->- 
1 In- pat eu' who ■ « u! < 1 before walk hut a ft n 
'»• I", imini 1 great a:n, an, al'o r tie- in otthi- 
r* no 1 a .ilk -< .1 :111 nil hout di--- n | 
p' rmi'll! Vi port ioli of 111e systel n< n 
O' ami igo; | e in n 1 -pi p--a. ! a, n.- 
P oi nit -mw ,je-1 all era-, i tig for st mill ant and 
1 11 e e n a k tin -1 in ac li. 11 w i i cu re eu 
nreiv tie- V. 1 t- r:ii- ..I taping oi tin l tern- ! 
f ■ m •, r— o-.i. I ai n t ill Men t m.: ion, I ntlummat no: 
1 c. rat mi,, eg ilariti-i-1- moii-gs, t.- |-i.r ;,i 
1 ■ K in « mp!ai n!s ,t j g.-r -e \ t hi niiii 
I'oiimi i- nn<nj pas-i d. 
It is impos.-i f.r a wo inn: after faithful coiirs. 
-1 t n a’ nu nt n 11 h t iii- im dn :ne. I o < o!;11oi t 11 i\ 
a akm -- ,-! uteru-. ami thou.-ami-of n omen to- 
o.i c ri-ii g*at« i! n membrane.- ! tin- In !p d* 
1 v <i from tin- u -! t! remedy. 
■ oa 1. 1’iiik an X ■ get dd* ouipoiu o Is pr*- 
par. •! at ti < prop; tor’- 1 diorat-- y, 
No. 222 Western Aviv, Lynn, Mass. 
i*ai( i: «iiu;. 
I*i: k am icm r- all 1, 11<a of :i. ;11ir\ 
'• }"r phampide-s. 
h -im : m L> dill I. Ihukhain’s 
I -1X I- Irill- 1 .r ( V u-t i pat ion, If; lam 
"* *'.i I oi pi.nr ,.f tin l.ivi r. v.-e. pi 1 -> s. 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 
Amir- -- order- to 
PARSONS. BANGS & CO.. 
W holosnle Druggists, 
117 & 119 Middlo St., Portland, Me., 
GENERAL AGENTS. 
For Sale by Win. 0. POOR A. SON, Belfast. 
OI.I) 
Di, Gooohue's 
ROOT & HERB 
BITTERS, 
I In- Iin a I HIimmI I’tirifn-r. 
1 : has St .0.1 the best ol 
te-t>, | imp, liav ing bet n in 
use sty y ars. 
I hi' pr* pa rat ion is a per 
f. c; r'-nov .ter and invigor- 
utor of th.- -|. Ill, heeau-e 
i' cleans, s the blood of .,11 
poi-omms mat ter, and t h;i- 
er.idicate- di-ease by sup- 
pi.'ing an abundant- of 
blood. » 1« an-e tlie blood, atnl health will 
to Ion sn iff 1 and surely. 
I’ri< e, .Vo emits p.-r bottle, which i- far h. low all 
■•ther medicines of it- kind. None genuine uub -s 
manufactured by ;;m!7 
.1. li. Ill ss| i.i, a hi.. Salem, Mass. 
>|)M by XV M O. r< M »K \ Si >\, Agents I, r H« lla-t 
and vicinity. 
The following is Hu- NHiirn statement to (he In- 
surance t iiinmi'sinncr of Massai liusi |(n of the 
linaneial eondition of (lie 
New England Mutual 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
ol Huston, on the ti 1st of lleeemher, ( s?!*. 
WM.Tn. 
>toek -mil Ib.nd- at miukct v.i a<- -f-1•, 17-, 1 ! 1 .Vo 
1 man- on Mortgage .......... .! i.i.-iioti- 
loal h. st te. iV,poo (Mi 
Premium Not, *» cur, .1 p,.iie« 
Wni th d-mlile the amount b-nlied !, I V 
'm-taiiding lb-m-w a! I*r eminm- uj on 
j olieies upon which a vulnation ha.- 
heen in u!- a ml re.-erv'e.-J. I7n,*-'.r 
Accrued Inti re.-t- and K< ms. opor,- -.u 
* 'ash in Hank-.. I 11 11 
Loan- on ('ollati ral. 1 ;.7oo oo 
l.v 10 C<:, 
L! VHII.ITII s. 
lb >«-n at t p- c. nt, in 
compliance with tin 
-tatute- ol Ma achu 
-•■ti-.$! id 
I'istrihutioiis ui.p lid h-T, 17b Vo 
l>eath lo.-.-i unpaid oo 
Matured endowment un 
paid. Vl.ogs oo 
-^l.i, .V.’.u.Vs it' 
Surplus. lb: ..c 
•‘Lilli Viinual Iteport now ready for distribution. 
I ree (o any address. 
1’*! N I 1 SI l.\ INS, Ih. -id. nt. j 
.JOSKril M. (.Ililil.Ns, > retain 
March 11 l>-o.— lyrll 
- 
YOU can buy Pure and Good WINES AND LIQUORS, in any 
desired quantity, packed and sent 
anywhere, by sending cash orders 
to the old house of 
C A. RICHARDS & CO 
b >- 18 and 22 Kilby St., Boston. 
KNOW THYSELF. 
s. T11 K unt<>|i| miseries that iv-uli 
/ I from imli-eretion in early life 
:j may lie allcxiated ami eiired. I li<i-r who (|oiil>t thi- a--erli<m 
^ should purchase the new medical 1 * w < rk published bv Mil* n; \ 
I •«> I > A MKIHTAI. IN- II H II. 
Ii Ion. .•ntillfd 8 II th M I- 
*; * < K «F LIFK: or. 
I’-H IK *0 » F IK V i 
TlOy. Exiiau-ted vita lit nervous and phv -ie.d 
debility, or vitality impaired by Hie error-of Voiiili 
oi too • ‘|o.'<• applie.tlion p. iiusim—s. mav be re.-tored 
and manhood regained. 
Fw o hundredth edition. r'wi.M'd ami enlarged, in-t 
published. Il is a standard medieal work, the i.e-t 
in the Knglish language, written by a ph\sieiaii of 
great e pel’ieiiee, to whom wa- a Wan led ;i gold ami 
jew elled medal by the National Medieal \ssneiation. 
Il contain- hcautilul and ver\ expensive engrav- 
ing'- Three hundred page.-, more than .V» valuable ! 
pre-enpiion- lor all form- of prevailing di-ease, 
the re-lilt o| many ye.ar.-ot extensive and sunv-s- 
I'll practice, eitin r one ..f whieli is worth ten times j 
the price of the hook, lit mi lid in French cloth; 1 
price only si. -cut by mail post paid. 
I he London Lancet si\ "No person should be 
without Ibis valuable book. The author i- a noble 
benefactor." 
I iic I ribune say > "The author ha- had unprece- 
dented slice.‘-s in dealing with uervousne-- of all 
ki m Is am I it- a licet ion w het lnr due to pernicious 
habit.- or inherited. !!«• is a Ncrvo -peeiali-t. and 
therefore knows w hereof be writes with -m b pow- 
er and ability ." 
An illustrated sample sent to all on receipt of r, 
eents for po-fage. 
'Flic author refers, by permission, to Hon. I*. A. 
ltI>sKLL. yj | president of the National Medical 
Association. 
Address Hr. \V'. II. FAIL TTTi » f 
K KK, No. I Itulliic !, street. H I \ I 
IJo-toii, Ma--. 'Flic author A1JJa ^ I 
may be consulted on all dis J? 
... skill mi.I IJlloJlLf , 
experience. lyrnO 
Steam Engine For Sale. 
rpHK l’OKTAKLK STEAM KNlilNK AND KOILKK A used for driving the .Journal Press, (’ylinde, 
.'txl J. It will be sold at a bargain. Apply to the 
publisher. 15tf 
H.L.FEARING&CO., 
AGEXTi OF 
New Bedford Cordage Company, 
—AND- 
Warrington Wire Rope Works, 
I’nopiiiETouit or 
Standard Chain Cable Works, 
Nos. 91 & 93 Commercial St., 
IBftttTOX. 3m 15 
Warner’s Safe Kidney and Liver Cure. 
ho -M. hi hr. o iij\ /h int > < 
v«- •' I.pi' .i: 1 oiih mirr 
ii I v. it 
I>i:ilt<-f«'s. anil 4i.?, liiilixn, l.n.'i. aml Irinar* ItitM-asr*. 
Iff.) 1* sum,. 11 s hi 11 Ip-: ,■ }. 11 
of tin's.• stati’iii' .its. 
Vti Fur ill <■*, tvm- 
Salt* 4 ii:t. 
1 Fur I Iif .in .1 lSi-j” lif* 1 i:, 
'i 1 s. fur M.inm > Safi* 2%mIii«>« 
ami E<i\ or ( m 
P WASHER'S SAFE BITTERS. 
! ( i< tii*' l>. Iflno 5*iirjfi«-:. '■ ,p-g 
jEj f’Vi-ry f i. ft. mi tu ii*- lii:i hm| ;n tp.n. B is hits p. unit in all ilisi 
f| It ''Mi'1 M rofuliHiH %u in Hl't ns tul 1* 4 .men,. | 
I 4*«*«-M. 11 -1 iiiinTSom. 
l>.v*|H |>Hiil. t’.rat.ni'vm.l 1 !i«-Stotn.w-li. 
M otnlijiainm. Di/.siuch*. 4;<-h<t:i| 0>«»iil 
B il.r, ft.-., .ii'- •' I t; \;ilr lliilns. I' 
B ilolli"S of: *v.i ;. pr ■ r»0«*. sl.no. 
I WA. NER S SAFE ftERVINE 
■ (. Rost NIitp 
gj Hi'tiilai In- Nfin ;i*uia. C l»:h |»tS4- I if* Ninon. 
S win !If t.ik' u -u. 
Q ISol i' Jl'l 'A 1 fiOf. *1.00. 
WARNERS SAFE PILLS 
\ r*» an ili'iit.'-I'.p ! t 
>i11' Custiveness, Dyspepsia Bil 
iousiass Bilious lti..i 
rho-a Malaria IVv. 
r.r.il Agu.-.^.i .1 !, \ 
t'l.i.' ti'i.i"r. 
V. ii.T 1‘ills 1. iji.iri ii 
*i,i.ii .I.* fin- In 
».ii ... ■*,it. I., in. 'Ii. an* 
f ,1-i Pruirui' l» A ll.-al.-r* 
% H. H, Warner & Co., 
B I'roprtrtor*. 
5, ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
ij| for t *!i hi |' Ii I■* 
f IRE WORKg 
u-AtaPaEGM GOOQS 
Wl'Il.; I Mix at I NS. 
Mai.'ll O I'll. 'I \|.U \ \|i !• 11; | 
m:k \ i;« h; \ i < i. m -11 r. i 
\ I*. I I !: >; 
inr Hl>. Town or Inrth irtual Displajs, our 
work annul hr \<» lint. 
Our lio\ ( lilln lions of liriqorks arr in. 
tqiiallcil. 
'Vo ..n 
Mio Ir.oic .i? i m .11<■ S I Mo- 1 ~r jti;ilit —%•:1.1 
| l». roi:\ i’P'aa .mm.. i'..r 
I’. 1 P: I.\ :.i' ■ | u JI 
It. T. WHI.\ >olr \«;rn(, 
SaloM-.om. M Manli} si., mar Milk st.. Itoslon 
.vriiJL, ANOTHKd 
Important Discovery. 
Nature A^aia Di*>clotie.s Her Secrotn 
tor the Beut-iit ot‘ Mankind. 
llow the Suffering may find Relief. 
GOOD CHEEK TOM L AFFLICT ED. 
Cures Effected L$ the 
HAWAI IAN 
.1 l)isiiyfrrnb!f Jjismsr Afoidnl find 
Clift d by its I st 
Hn reot ipi f -r milking this w »» n i»t.uK1 ! i;kmkh\ 
was obtain* '! by .lam. s .1. I'eax ey, while living in 
Honolulu, Hawaiian Island, where he resided tor 
more than twelve year.-*. 
Mr. I’eavey at that time, was suffering from ca- 
tarrh, and wit h many doubts as to the euratix e prop- 
erties of this remedy, lie compounded a smaii <ju m- 
lity, and began to use as directed. To his surprise 
and jo; he found relief after the firs! trial, and in a 
short time he was entirely cured. 
Mr. I’tavey afterwards put this remedy up in small 
ipiuntities and sold and gave it away to his friend- ; 
but not until recently 1ms he consented tw!i.i\> it 
prepared and thoroughly introduced to tin world. 
i 1 is a sure relict and cure for < atarrh in its wors 
forms. 
One trial of the remedy is its he-t testimonial. 
Sure relief is within the reach of all who ar willing 
to give it a single trial. 
It is harmless, conv euient to take at anv 1 im and 
its good effects are sure to be t. It as soon as the 
remedy is applh d. 
This is entirely different from any other snuff on 
the market, as every particle is dissolved as soon as 
it comes in contact with the delicate membranous 
coatings that line the nasal passages, acting as it 
does directly upon the mucus membrane. 
Do not delay another day, but send .15 cents and 
obtain a sample box by return mail. 
4* o'For sale by all Druggists. 
Parsons, Panics Ac l ’o 
IVHOLtCM VI.fr: DEit (.1.1.1. 
117 & 119 Middle Street, PORTLAND, Me. 
GENERAL AGENTS. 151 
HOW to be &:;ET* 
YOUR OWMM^S' .TS2: 
T A TO’V'F ’S? *V,W ,,r" JLJ fl W A JCj JLa* («reat success. One agent 
sold 500 in one town, another 1 in 36 days, another 15 in 
13 days, another U in one day. another to in a few hour*. 
Kveryhodv wants it. Saves ten times its cost. No otliT 
like it A ecu ti« Wanted. Send for circulars and terms. 
V. \V. 7.1 K<; l.l-'.K CO.. 10«J Arch St.. Thiladelphia. 
fteowid 
•JHAV’W iPECU'K; nEIIII |\R, 
TRACE MARK The Great TRADE MARK 
Ru.eliah 
tilde, l’ain in the Back, Dimness of Vision, Prema- 
ture Old Age, ami many other Di-eases that lead to 
insanity or Consumption, and a Premature Oravt. 
e» Pull particulars in our pamphlet, which we d< 
sire to send free by mail to every one. *«-Tlie 
Specific Medicine is sold by ail druggists at $ I per package, nr six packages for *5, or will be sent fri e 
by mail on receipt of the money, bv addressing 
THE GIIAV tlElllt nE ( I) 
No. in Mechanic-’ Block, Dkiiuiit, Mu u Sold in lii I fast by B. il. MOODY, and In I in; gi-1 
everywhere. 
W. F. PHILLIPS & CO., Wholesale Agents 
PORTLAND. Iy4li 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
T<> tin- II..nor.,Mr .Jud-r of Ci-oh if, ||„ < 
of Wallin 
I 11 I I \ I >1 l: 'll N I. I >. I, \ | | 
I 15.. I I; i I >1 i; l( K \\ .)< >\ A I I I \ \ 
I »l( k I.!{>• I\. min. III i. | J< *\ \ I 11 \ (, 
I >l< k I IM‘ >N, (.If. I 15. : 
r.-a-r.l. iv-p.rtfully ivpir-cni- tpal .id mimn 
■m i/ed and p..--,—,-.| ,,| rtain r.-al -lal -it:i a.- 
in Nortlip)*1*1 .in -aid ( Mini. ••! \\ aim.. 
•d Ihiv.- iin-1i\ i.i.-.I f..iirih' m ,,,, |. 
hor. lirar ill.- M I.. ainp 111, Ira. 
a III a a r* Ml- * IT. r ol uih- liiilidt. I md ri- ;a •. »■., 
1 11:11' ha horn luadr hy l.*« * 51 ill I \ I I I .* • »N 
••! -:ml 15. Il.a-t. u hl<-Ii 'll* a -i |. -a.. 
all roiirrnird immediately ■ ,,|- 
lh. rro| h. hr put <uil mi ii l.-r. -| t ‘■ lii ,„ i.i t 
-aid minor-. 
Wherefore your prliti. a prav 
ra ul hrr a li.« n-.- p. -.-II and o'n\. ,,! 
! 11>■ ol -aid minor-, in. ,din.; thr r. v. r-i ,p ,, 
ui low’s d'lWi thrivoil, to -aid IJohrrt I all. ,,,, 
lor -aid -urn. I 1.1/ \ \ |)|, Ivl |;-a ,\ 
vt .a ( out lad I roll dr I at I5rlfa \ it 
Mr ill.' omit of \\ al.|. !, .. | | 
ot .1 no. \ It I-'-,. 
1 i""1 1,11 ». » a 
•HI'.," ;- ui\r ll.'ll. ;.. a! |n I'- II,;, 
an 'in.-' a v a -aid p.-t n ion w i; \ 
p U ol |s! ir« I tin a k | ia 
1 
H"-'. uia app.-ar at a I *i d,f, < 
»»"’ P- -''al. • *! m |; ; a 
.I I -I .> -t -I •: m. 
tormoon. and ,..\\ .pmu .,..\ p, I. ,,. .. '• 
I hr -a III -h'.ll I" I liol 1 .. n a III .1 
Mill > 111.i:-1 y 
\ I II. ropy \||. -I l; 1-1,1,.!; 
I III.- II.. a .Il, a | ’, I 
111 \N aid.- 
? 1 d l \ I I I 11; < I < \ i: \n i 
1 J md i.i\< .| \ n.iip 
\ 111 I k’( I- iai. "1 I- I1 ni. 1 •! I ■ 
<a -rd. IV-pr.-l I ally ,V]»r.--ral th >1 aid j 
; and po-- .'--ad o| t ,t.i r. a'. -, 
in' hur i Hr. in : !i,' < .,1 al .!!•;- 
in i: i.;>- V id ia I- rank I- 
w a Ido, d, la. r. Ml 
w !,-■■: I, , a 
-rraut lu-r a lirm 
r-talr »l -aid minor-, i ,|. Him ! 
W I' low d"H ■ 1 hrr. a a pul., i. ,,. ■; •. | 
I'd I- \ I ri iip i 
\l ... l*i ..!-al. Ii -Id a 15 
lor thr •lint I \\ ;i!'|m. n, 1 
•I dm \ 11. i--r 
I p-*n thr I HVjr p, ft.. »r ler« d, tlial 
till' ai.-r a'a. noth- t ail |M r-<ui a, 
'•ni-in- a -pi ..f -aid p. J11 i ■ 11 v\ ill, f is ..rd a. 
on, to hr pul'!i-llr'| Mil ’We* I 
Krpuhlirau dournal, a paprr priiilvd il I: lia a j 
1 tin > ma\ Jippr ir .a a I’ Mak- (.air; | 
tin- l*roh a ■ Mli in Ii. a a 
-.id Til,--- la .a -lul-. 
I -.. an I -!.ow « a.: ■ a ,r 
I IP.- same -ho ild not hr ^raia.-d. 
i ■ I III » 11 I. d ••I. \ I 
! \ 11-'." \i't 15 I- I- |; 
At a l’rol»atr Court 
thr t tv of Waldo, o(, | 
; d I, i-m 
lii: \ i. i i>\\ m:i»-. ... 
A I l>\\ \ i;h- a ..-a 
"! W mi", dr. a'.•■!. a aij ia 
an alhovam .- I rmn t!-.- j- a ,i a 
rra-rd. 
M'.|. r.-d. That ti.. am \ --.i ■ a-.;'., 
I'rr-on- i al r. -I r. | 1 ,\ .-au-tnu a r..pv a 
I- ’«• pulash'd lilirr Wrrk- -1 d. pit |; 
pui.ii. an dournal pr a. d a; Ii. a., ; 
app.-ar at 1 *r- •' >a t. t. t-■ •.. 'Mi p. 
w itliin an I f .r --lid ( oiini 
.a .July iii-m, at ten nl 
-how an r. il any ihry haw. a !. thr pm a '■ 
-aid p.-tui -ii -hoiiM not"hr -rai.h- 
I'iiif • h!.i:>i:t i. a 
\ ti p. P Mtr-I |l !-. Ml I |.. i: 
\ 1T’ 1 « -t : Ii id-’. 
Hi.- t u a-. ... Waldo. ,,, !■,. r 
dun.-. A i). I—u. 
VI III \ \ \| \ 11 * * \ |-. A a.a .. |. ,. «•••» 'a«iu in-t r-imriit purp. a 1 •.• 
w ill ami tr-tam.-iil o! t I. \|;|»A \ \ \ '! \ II- •v | 
.a. \ a \\ 
i-a-rd, ha-, ia. pr. ntrd -a! I w i;, f i 
< tnl.-n d. I hat Hn -ai ! \ \ 
p.T.-oii- int- Mi d an ina -i 
to hr pudli'!|.-.| tlirr. w k- -. !; 
piH.li. an doi.rnal print, d al ll.-i la '. ! 
app.mr a! I*. d. t l, T. t !... | |;. 
within and I -at I < ..lint -r -, ,., | 
of duly ir at l.-n of thr do. K .. 
-how ■ au-r, i; any III,;, haw, why lii -an •. d 
U"l :m* pro\ rd. appr.w 1 and aHo\\, i. 
I’ll 1 la > Ill.k-IM ; 
\ trim .-,.p-. Mt. -t 15 l* I iia I.. I: 
\t I’roi.at. i.rf h i .a ii- a t .- 
thr OIIIH-. of \\ aldo. I 
dmir. A 1» !-.-m 
VM»i:l.\\ \ l>i:l KA I a \ I.lil iM I d \ i:k. I 
< u tl 
tir-! av ouilt -.J \ dm r»l -1 fa 11 w ; 
pl'l\ at- I.dm |o,- a 1 o•.* ,,|, 
• M-drr.-d, ’1 hat tin -aid I ,, 
to all p. -r-o11- int.-rr-trd hy < a p-in_ a ■ p,• 
■ •rd.-i :•* a, piii>li-hrd thr, w k -p.-. 
tm- lrpllkll. alt d ■ 11 a.a i pll a I Ik I a i. 
I' 1 
a -I. within a ml for -aid -mil 
I'm■'da'. "I duly in-\t. at tm .a tp, .. k 
noon, and -li.-w rau-r. II any ih.o p..\ 
■am. -Iiould not l>< uM"\\. d. 
1*111 la * III.IMI 1 
N I rar py Atlr-t 11. 1*. lilt i. I; 
\ I'rod.i’.- (’ uirt h-•; I a! 15. 1 -:. 
tlm « o a.! "1 \N a! !••. ... | 
dun. \. I» I>si». 
VNMi: I lx>\\ \d -a doN \T|| \ \ 11. i\\ 
s.ii'i ( 'iinty oi VV aid -. «lr« -a-, i.i,. 
hrr second and linal .art ount ot \-lmi 
1 h'd -r.-.t, I’h it th.- -ail \dmiia a 
to ail prl—m- ink r. -led i.\ a.i'lim :. 
11,1- orde, to hr pu ili-hcd llua 
in t !•■- I.'rpuhli- a i. loin !■ il p na -d Ii a 
Mi' > may appear at a I'. -at- < uirt. I -• 
llmia -[. \\ ithin and for -ai l • ount m. th 
I'1 m iy -a -I illy next, al P i, a j... k I- a 
•, and -how -aii''. il any they him. ,\ r 
-aum should not he allow 
I llll.'t IICk-lM .1 
\ Ii m op; Ml- -r IS. I* l- 11 i.. 
I' 111-- u1ri her ia 
1 ■ I, iii -h> i. 
and taken up.m m-r-.-ll Mi.- I: :i -m a \ 
of the rMate o| 
ci d'\\i i:i»v\ \i:i»- a a 
in lhr ( *- uniy of W a‘>lo. .i«-. a. _ 
a thr law diiv. t -In- I hr/, > o i. ., p- -I | 
w ho are ind.-hti-d I" -ai i d i -1 a 
immr.lialr pay mrut, and (ii uli-. have d 
malld- tlirlVo,,. to rxltil ll 111, -anm k-r -■ hi. a, 
to li.-r. Mil: \ I I I »\\ m:i 
’'■''III ui 
I -ol,.-. a ■1. I hat li< !... ... a da .,., 
lakt n upon him -. H M.«- iru-i \.j,, ,, :: 
tin- r-lak- o| 
M \ i:> in h >i»a : .... a 
in lhr op.a a \\ .,, .. ,|, 
a- lhr law dirrrl- hr IP.-IV!..,- .( I.' I |" a ;. 
W ho an- ind" Mr.I k. -aid d.-.-.-a-.-l r-lak mak- : 
iiumr'liatr paymriil, and Ii, .-. wlr- ha-. !. 
ill,and- Ihrivon. to rxllihll thr nm la -1 ! I 
to him. h A till k in; \ K ; 
PH I * *5 M -. h. M a 
1 re.- I. ihat h.. 
and lakrn upon him-.-If ip. iru .a ’l.\ 
lhr la-1 w ill of 
\w «>. \t;Ix of M 
Il' O' > mr I..' \\ I !. 
a- (hr law dirrrl- hr th.-r.-l r, .'ill..-I -a! I-m j 
son- w ho a iv indrhk d to -aid |r. .t-. i'- -i a 
make imun-di.air pay incur, and llm-, |,. h. j 
demand- Ih.-rr..,,, ,-xl;ioii Mi- a,,, t--r 
t" him I. I I \M<| is 
''I'III 1 i rued, that In ... p 
and lakrn upon him-rll lhr iru-t .a \,|p -n p ,. 
of the e.-tak ot 
111 l I. N Ml i.i-;. >i> \ n «. 11; i;. k-,t a !. 
in the ( .Minty of W aldo. j. ra-r 
:t- the law 'iirerl In lhr:, k>rr rr |.n 
,-. pi- w ho ar, ind. I »t. I I. ■ -a id <!>•• a 
maki imilirdiat. pa;. mrut, and t!m- ■ w i■ ,. 
1 
demand- thereon. I>> exhibit Mir -aim -. :' >m 
to him, I II't M II II \ k I. I. 
Administratrix Saie. 
1> > \ urn I "I a ':< ll-' -r lilt, t Ii > ot I* 1*01> u< 
-ell l>\ | > ii I *1 i. auction on tin- 21th I.. du!\ < 
at one .»'«*!• i. k in the aft. moon. "ii I ■ m \ i- 
(lie right, till.- an.l inter. -1 wliieh 1 II \ I:! !.~ ! 
MfHIl V ial. •! "loekl"!.. in -at ! ■ 
had at the time of hi- dm. a-* in- lodin.: ! in 
-ion o | the widow '- low el Iher* III. la a i ! .1 
lain panel .1 land -ituatr in -aid ki-e. 
W e t e ri -ide of the "ad I 1 d 11! _; I: mi -I .rkl" ! 
N ill i_. 1 l*ro-|»eet Marsh, and h- 1 ... rth.-rl j 
by land of \le\auder >tajd.'-. r.i-; i\, 1 
load; .-outltj-riv. !■> land of t'a-. Harrunnn. and i 
W'e-t erl b\ the l".id I'-iding I" t h* e.itle!. ;■<,,! j 
get her with the I uildings then -n. b. 1 ng the h •m { 
-trad ol -aid deera-ed. I »K I. I I. \ II M« >|;| \ 
I’., lia-t, •lime JJ, i.sso. —.J w 2»; \dmiui-i rat ri 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
T* »-Hl \ T.lW I.K. ■ 1 K.-lt.-.-I, in , „„i:n ... 
*) "aid" ai d s|;u. ,»| Maine, b\ hi- <i. < d d ,1, d 
the ninth lav l> <•. nibei. A. 11. 1 -;... ,md n id 
ed in the \\'a!do ( a lily Hcgi-irv f |>,-.d-. |i....k 
11‘ag' 21f'>. roiiveyed to me. tin under-igned. 
mortgage, a errlain pa reel of real e-tale-il uale m 
llelfa-t. afore-aid. It bring at that time the 1.. 
-lead of -aid Jo-lma Towle. eontaining about j.; 
acre-, with the buildings thereon, the -am. I>. in.. 
Iiounded. northerly, b\ the .-ountv 1 and land .a 
fieo.fi. Ihdtri'son and William .1. \\ < ut w or!h : w -t 
erly,b\ the road leading from I*001 Mill,-,-.. all. I. 
to tin- Augusta road. I»> llora--.Dark'-. soulhrrh. 
by land of Thomas Wentworth and Ihniv II., n 
horn. and easterly, h\ the < art. r farm. -> .-.ailed. 
And the condition <•! -ai l mortgage having h.-.-n 
hroken. I. tin- undersigned. b\ n a- 11 thereof,, 1,,'mi 
a foreclosure. Id I'llKII M. >MITII. 
Deltas!, June *2*2, 1 >sn.—->w 2t>* 
Wells, It ii-hard son k l i.'s 
PERFECTED [ J Pj g 
It biros Rutter thecdlt-nlged enter the v .«r roum 
Thousand-of Dairymen say IT I S I’KKl-it T national Diploma at N. V. Dairy 1 nr. Ask vourdru it e. ><t s. vvlionsesir,. where to get it. WFI I.H |; | 
Maine Centra! R. R. 
TIME-TABLE. 
>t£Wrrr^riW#Sr ON \N0 APTKIt \IO\IMt, I i NP ‘2 Hill, Main w ill nil 
••• "'•• < ii\ P«»it,l Wal.lo Tain. Brooks 7.1- k 
Imio\ j.17. riiormliki 7..Vi. (*11it\ s.ij. | 
( ro'-in.” "22. arriviinr ai Burnham at a. m. 
Bray.- Bflia-t at J..Vi m.. < jtv Point *2..’>7, \V:ili|.. B Bi'""k- I\m Ti.orn.likr l.on, Puii, 
< i"-nir. l.oJ. arri\ in- at Burnlian I 
at I. I a l». 1,1. 
PVturuin- I■’' iv i1 Burnham at ;l- lu j B 
ar.P- < ro->i„- tu»7, I aiM tt/ia, Thormlik.’*. !».:>. I Kno\ n.h, Brook- In,.:. Wai.|., |o.< if. i, I 
10.10. arm imr at BHta.-l ;,t In..’*! a. in. 
I.« a\ Burnham at o. JO m.. P. ouanV* < 'rosaiw I 
-y I,.'",1', 1 Kn-.\. .'•.mi. i;i....k" ■ " 1 **. < 11I I is. arri\in^ at B«■ ifa H 
I’ " 1’U MIN Tl I KKIJ, Mipi rlnlt nrtfui. 
11.t r. .1 .in j!. I 'U Hit I 
The Sanford Steamship Company j 
tally Line BbIwich Bangor anil Boston, j 
\ -1 111 1 « KII I V I 
(IT” m I *'1' ‘1N 1 i" u >■••k ila\ it ; 
| •'/ V M I 1 " I I »i > — | |v 
Sillunfa>. -Illnr I !Mii 
1 •• '• ;I1 -1* .1 Ml. at l;.« klau.l t-r all 1 
U 
1 the K \ ! Ik \l Irnml. 
I if troill li. lias! to llo-loll iimt’lCluril, 
s 'liilr 1 1 K« *o |> .-!. ||, .‘{.00 
L> LANE. Aucnt. 
I. In...* i'. ... ■!., 
bUCKbPOHT it ROCKLAND. 
*- '**t*'.,• 11• i’ ( t. m; \ « |. \ i;ri a. 
-*. 'i ii..- t; in ., ... i;.t. 
•" 1 «• l* .-"i trail. ."..*• I n. -<la> t in 
1 ‘* 1,1,1 P. 1 1 P..-ifa t i! H> ! 
1 :"!»!' <•!■■.ant|. la,., am ill. i, ,t,|,ii. 
'* 1 : fa M la I '• U' k (' •'' 1 M U I 11 -‘la .it! a \ \| 
li. 11 a -' J M ami < ..mo-.-i, 
t ■" ‘-a * ■ w -1 i;; in. ..a a a- I lai>P"i'. 
!|.IU \ 1. 1 » MWVI \J, l:, 
P-.rll.irnl, l!aim«r k ihitli'iu 'kainkil „. 
f«t. Desert Sc ivtachias. i 
Ml Ilk III ll‘ \l|*.lll^i III. III. I alii ilk. Il( .!»•£ .1 It III* | I "II. 
1 '■■■■ IK.* i'll lilt:. I. J 
1| J;. at |., H 
'■ ■ P* ! •! l;..-f..|'i 'tail :l T I- \| 
... • 1 -:n v..'I, 
P ia i.\i i i. 
S‘-HD BY THE 
'I. .! M„! 
BtLf4ST rGri BOSTON 
i. \ i. i. i — 
Monday. vVednesday ami b.iday. 
A I r,,n,| iitif-ml. ■ 1 : 
Office iu Boston, 91 Kilby Street. 
J d. IjI i TLK <fc CO Proprietors 
A I 11 < > !'s' N N 1 '\ j 
THOMPSON & DUN i ON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, ! 
it.UXK. 
tMl, n- «... i,T I. .. ll,*h -in, t 
i;«l 
W. G. FRYE, 
counsellor at law, 
fMli,. ... r V.I». Iium 'x Mar: .1 O'.mu IIhiim Mjii;ir« 
BELFASi, MAINE. 
R. W. ROGERS. 
Coiiihrilui vv; UtoiiitN ;i! !.;iu. 
»’lie. .* I-,. « I inn mnk, x. 
No 10 Mmu St,. B.*liii-t, 
Sn.i J*TU;j A HIGH, 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW 
CAMDEN. MAINE. 
I K. ,m\ i. \. VV r, 
x. v, ■ < i.tl ir 
>i:.ii A i■ a i; -. : 
k all I V’. a ■ t 
G. F*. LOMBARD, 
X> JEli sr £ rIs 
i' >< C .i > > /;/•.■/. /•’. ,v / 
Ht 
HEiMRY L. LORD, 
No 10 A'illiamson Block, 
Higi; Siresi, Bellas!, Me. 
THC.MBS & OSBGKWE 
SAIL IL'I AA Iv jC Jri S 
AN i> a IN 
JUNK, p^p. R STO 'K IRON 6. METALS. 
\v a II \ ,1 ; « lir « \\ ;U » :, M< 
Uij U _ -I j ■ : I a 1 r.t--. 
ACADIAN HOTEL, 
A SUMMER RESORT. 
C. B t.RE FNHALFiH, Mamif]rr 
Belfast Savings Bank. 
HA \ ! K i >H >\ I 11 to h uir m w ltu liking Koon •' « II".i |ua11 art pr» pun .i to 
five "• pf. placing the same on i n: >t on tin 
■»I't «i:i > .)t I tine. I uly, August am! ; t ember, aml 
December,.lanuary, I-fbruary and M.tich. Interest 
H*ing computed on same, t In first Mondays of .1 um 
mo in c. mbi r. 
Depnsr received- xeep’ on Sunday* ana 
Legal Holidayf'roi A. M.and _’f.»4 I* M 
•'ll! urda Kank cios« noon 
lnll \ 1 ASA KAIM i*re- 
CEO. T. READ, 
MACHINIST, I 
AGENT FOR 
Weed F.F. Improved Sewing Machine 
ft It has tin mo.-t 
perfect shuttle« v er 
offered to the pub- 
lic. A Iso has a com 
bi nation fly \\ heel, 
it is impossible to 
run the niHehtne 
backward. Also 
agent tor Carey’s 
Com ination Nee 
dies, the finest and 
strongest n e e d 1 e 
made. sewing Machines, (.nils, 1’istols, repaired. 
K* ys made to order Knife blades fitted to handh s 
and warrant* d All kinds of light machinery made 
to order, Do not forget the place, _’Otf 
NO. 4(5 M A 1 N ST 1 v’ K I T. 
H3S&3!gKl 
Trr?r;v u L -3 H ^ 
I• 1 I ir I. rrf onimenil Its use. 
sed by all tin-best < reamer:- A warded the Inter* 
r: -1 re bant v -in to as* wh:ii it is. what 
i'll A It IMI \ A ( 5) I *roprlet urs Ifu rlln^t on, V t. 
